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Canada A t  W ar
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
The Kelow na  Courier
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T he Prices Board has announced th a t from now on persons 
wishing^ to bi/y bicycles, w hether N E W  O R  R E B U IL T , will 
fill out forms show ing why they need them , and tha t dealers 
will sell O N LY  T O  E S S E N T IA L  U S E R S  in the order of their 
needs under a plan for ra tion ing  bicycle s a lp  to such users be­
gun vo luntarily  in the industry  early  th is  m onth . T he volun­
ta ry  rationing  plan, the Board said, w ill continue for T H R E E  
M O N T H S  as an experim ent. T h is year, 60,000 fewer bicycles 
will be m anufactured than  in 1941— a sav ing  of 300,000 
pounds of steel. C onsidered “essential u sers” are m essengers, 
w atchm en, collectors and o thers w ho need bicycles to earn their 
living. W A R  W O R K E R S  living m ore than  a mile and a half 
from th e ir p lan ts and w ho have no o th er m eans of tran.sporta- 
tion also are in the preferred  class, as arc civilians who live the 
sam e distance from business and can not reach their offices 
o therw ise. S C H O O L  T E A C H E R S  or s tu den ts  who need bi­
cycles to get to  and from schools if the  d istance exceeds one
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Kelowna Board O f  Trade 
Refuses Approval For 
Japanese Evacuation
BRIAN TUCKER 
BADLY HURT 
IN ACCIDENT
THE LAST WORD
Son of Mr. and M rs. S. R. T u c ­
ker Receives Serious. In ju ry  
to  R igh t H and  W hen  C aught 
by C ity G rader
W. T. Cook Reports Delegates on Special Labor Com­
mittee Ask Growers to Approve Removal After 
Harvest of Evacuees—Shouldn’t be Made Condi­
tion of Co-operation, Says Board—Not Used by
Fruit Growers,SaysBarrat—Yes, Says Wilkinson and caterpillar were
working on a lane between Lawson
Driun Tucker, six-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Tucker, of Ke­
lowna, received serious Injury to his 
right hand last Tuesday afternoon 
as a result of being caught by a city
W T . Cook, K elow na Board of T rad e  rep resen ta tive  on the• special labor com m ittee, advised tlie Board executive last t^lp down the lano. 
and one-half miles, and clergym en an a  o tner proiessionai m en T uesd ay  m orn ing  th a t delegates from the K elow na City Coun- 
who require them  to  carry  out the ir duties arc am ong those en- K elow na Ju n io r Board of T rad e  and o thers are  insisting
titled  to  them  w hen they  are available.
n rn ii u u m i> u e u m
The lad had been playing near 
s is t in g  m e grader and had been w arned to
th a t grow ers back the ir request th a t Japanese be rem oved a fte r l^hee^oLthe
the  harvest season. right hand was badly crushed. As
P urchasing  of hard  liquor by m eans of a docto r’s prescrip- T h e  Japanese in question are those th a t have infiltrated  in- a^resmt^ part 'oThfs
firiti Vino TMPPTTA^^'P'n ^T-TARPT Y  in V in ro u v e r  flurinp’ recent d is tric t since D ecem ber 7, 1J41, and the  recjiicst does no tt io n  h a s  IN C R E A S E D  S H A R P L Y  in  V a n c o u v e r  d u r in g  re c e n t  ^  b r o u g h t  in  fo r  th e  p ic k in g  The caterplUar was being oper-
w e e k s  a n d  to d a y  th re a te n s  to  d ev e lo p  in to  a  r a c k e t  r iv a l lin g  -p ^o sc  Tananese w o u ld , it  is in d ic a te d , be b r o u g h t  in  aled by M. Jenkins and L S. Weed-
__A. ........  ...... . .. . t *  An wno /^Tv^rnflnfr ,thA frrnner.
Shortly before press tim e 
W ednesday night, J. G. West, 
Tree Fruits Advertising M an­
ager, advised tliat he liad re ­
ceived deflnite assurance from 
the Sugar A dm inistrator and 
tlie nation Adm inistrator of 
the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board t lu t  no flnal decision 
on sugar quotas had been 
readied. Ottaw a advised that 
until after April 15. wlicn all 
applications will be flied, no 
lim it could bo set. At tliat 
time the Sugar A dm inistrator 
will bo able to  get a  compre- 
hensive view of the national 
sugar picture and only then 
is it  expected tha t a  lim it will 
bo sot on purchases of sugar 
for preserving.
Kelowna Rural Area  
If Per Capita Sugar 
Rationing Adopted
a sim ilar “ racket” w hich developed in post-w ar prohibition supervision and taken  ou t at the end of the  picking sea- operating the grader,
days. Officials of the  B ritish  Colum bia L iquor C ontrol B oard son. T he K elow na B oard of T rade approved the  s tand  taken
JONES GETS 
NEW BOAT 
CONTRACT
If Suggested Quota of Fifteen Pounds Per City Person 
and Twenty-Five Pounds Per Rural Person Sugar 
for Preserving is Adopted, Kelowna and Other 
Okanagan Cities Will be Classed as Rural-^Local 
Rationing Boards Have Final Say—Coast Offic­
ials Approve—Mayor McKay Says Local Com­
mittee Will Probably Consider City Rural— 
Ration Board Has Not Definitely Adopted 
Scheme Yet-^Depends Upon Final Total Re­
quests Now Being Made by Housewives
W ill  A ffect Fruit Industry But Little
adm it sales of th is type have increased and they  are now check- by M r. Cook, w ho refused to  approve th e  in troduction  of Japan - 
in g  sales in V ancouver. SA L E S B Y  P R E S C R IP T IO N  a t the ese rem oval in to  discussions w ith fru it and vegetable grow er 
D avie S tree t store  are reported  ru n n in g  abou t $700 per day rep resen ta tives. _________________________ _
and  one S atu rday  jum ped to  $1,300. T he  D avie S tree t s to re  b S o f ' t h f ' ^ t m d
rem ains open from  1 till 6  p.m. to  handle p rescrip tion  sa le s  and other Interests had drafted state- 
th e  tak ing  of beer o rders for delivery. In  B ritish  C olum bia’s
prohibition  days the  governm ent liquor sto re  a t Pender and lowna Junior Board of Trade and
VICTORY LOAN
MEN COMING
Local B oat B u ild ing  C oncern 
W ill B uild N ineteen  P u ll- 
B oats  For N avy
AUCE KUCHLER
HIT BY CAR
A. J. Jones Boat W orks has receiv-
G ranville streets, m ain tained  only for the purpose of selling s ta te n S it that did not include P ed estrian  K nocked D ow n
M urray Brink, Vice-Chairman of ed a contract fo r 19 “pull boats” for 
the B. C. W ar Finance Committee, the Canadian Navy. These are 10 
and George Kidd, of the same com- foot row-boats equipped with m ast 
mlttee, both prom inent Vancouver and s a l l . ^
business men, will visit Kelowna on xhe  local concern, which is build- 
Wednesday, A pril 14. _ irvg a fine record in construction
An n o u n c e m e n t s  in coast dailies yesterday  to  the effect th a t tlie su g ar a llo tm ent for fru it p reserv ing  would be fif­
teen pounds per person for urban  cen tres and tw enty-five 
pounds for rural w as a little  p rem ature , as J. B. U nw in, R ation  
A dm inistrator, announced in M ontreal W ednesday th a t no such 
decision has been reached. H ow ever, should such an allo tm ent 
be set, Kelowna w ould be considered a ru ral area, T he C ourier 
is informed, a lthough  the final decision is left to  the  local ration  
board.
liquor on a prescription, did a “land office” business.
on
a clause urging rem oval afte r ha r­
vest of Japanese evacuees who had 
settled in  the district prior to  their 
T he N ational W ar Labor Board h a s  issued a  ru ling  t h a t  control by, the B . C. Security Com-
th e  B A SIC  R A T E  O F  P A Y  in Snult Ste. M arie, O nt., and  Syd- Kelowna Boa«i
They will discuss the coming 
T» J  • 04.- 4. T - - 4. w ith  local W ar Finance Com-Pendozi S tree t L.ast S unday  m em bers a t a luncheon, and
N ig h t —  Suffers C uts and  it is probable that a public m eeting 
B ruises will be arranged for the evening.
w ork fo r the Navy and A ir Force, 
is finishing a contract for five scows 
for the  R.CA.F., and the new job 
for the  Navy w ill keep the boat 
works busy most of the summer.
Mr. Jones is a t the  Coast in con-
___________  . . .  n« cryarin n r  rnp Alice Kuchler, of Bay Avcnuc, L .'C om er, Vcmon, wBs a business nection with details o f  th e  w ork and
n e y , N.S., stee l p la n ts  b e  fixed  a t  fifty  c e n ts  a n  h o u r , w ith  a  c o s t-  of Trade, as outlined by President received b r u i t s  and la c ^ a t io ^ la r t  ^ i t o r  in  K e W n a  on Thursday and
of-hving  bonus of nine cents an hour payable to  all employees. ovS^-ride^ consider- and Imocked over on Pendozi S treet  _______________  ■ -
T h u s  M IN IM U M  E A R N IN G S  o f steel w o rk e rs  in  the A lgom a ations in  regard to  use of Japanese by a car driven by  Anthony Kirch-
LAND ARMY 
PLAN APPROVED 
BY o m w A
The announcem ent tnadc by Mr. 
Unwin was:
Steel Corp. and D om inion Steel & Coal Corp. p lan ts in these  a f ^ t n ^ ’on ” »»tdent happened about
tw o  cen tres will be four cents h ig h er th an  the  « ^
basic ra te  established in the  term s of se ttlem en t of the  steel ^  B an-at s ta ted  that it  was un- he was bUnded by the lights of
strike  early  th is year. T h e  N ational W a r L abor B oard ruled to p u t the t o  renwva^rf t  j f k S
th a t, regardless of any  dow nw ard revision of the  cost of living, Japanese upongrowers. The great m ajority of on the righ t d d e  of the  street with 
th e  m in im u m  ra te ,  p lu s  c o s t-o f- liv in g  b o n u s , is n o t  to  fa ll th ese  Japanese, h e '^ d ,  w ere being
Fruit Growers M ove  
To Secure Japanese 
From
Ratification of P r o v i n c i a l  
Schem e Given b y  M acN am - 
a ra  W ith  G overnm ents S har­
ing  Cost
B E L O W  F IF T Y -F IV E  C E N T S  an  h o u r in e ith e r p lan t for the  “ ^ ,S ? 'w I L iS n * r ^ f S ^ '* « p r e r  d id ^ ie ^ th r to M * S -k ’S d '? 'y ? u S | 
du ra tio n  of the  w ar. T he  new  basic ra te  o f to  be effep- C u S , ® '  avoid°'the°a” a A ” S
t i v e -  fro m  th e  f ir s t  p a y  p e rio d  s t a r t i n g  M a rc h  23. T H E  p^t’s assumption th a t most of the  another car w as approaching and he ____________________
B O A R D ’S J U D G M E N T , did not deal w ith  w age ra tes above Jap an ese  w e r e ^ p l o y ^ in vege- t o  out x • -ai? i t  u
th e  b a se  ra te , b u t  i ts  f in d in g  e s ta b l is h in g  a c o s t-o f- liv in g  b o n u s  l^ any ^  ^ ja ^ i e ^ ^ V a d  filled p a rt of the  street. He jam ni- Refusal of Nipponese to Leave Province M ^ ^  Labor
of n ine cents for all em ployees a t A lgom a constitu tes  an in- to t o ^ a M ^ h S 'r i S t h y ^ S t 'h S
crease of four cents an hour for all em ployees a t th a t p lant. Miss K uchler w hen the  automo-and he thought th a t more Japanese - __
w ere in  fru it growing m an in  vege- bile travellm g a t  a  slow ra te
M E A T  will jo in  sugar, bu tter, te a  and coffee as a ra tioned  
food com m odity early  in May, w ith  C anadians restric ted  to
tsblc production spc©d» ■ ■
The fru it and' vegetable growers There was one passenger nd ing  
point S t ^  th a t th e?  agree to  re- with K irchner a t the tim e of the  
moval of these evacuees after the  accident. _____ ,
Source Open For Fruit Growers-r-B.C.F.G.A. La­
bor Committee Deals Only With Japs as Govern­
ment Moves to Form Land Army—Evacuees 
Complicate Problem—Civic Bodies Ask Removal 
After Harvestj Not After War
Ottawa has approved the “Land 
Army” plan sponsored b y  the Pro­
vincial Government, and Hon. K. C. 
MacDonald was advised last Satu r­
day tha t plans for formation could 
proceed forthwith.
The Minister received a telegram 
from A rthur MacNamara, Director 
of Selective Service, concurring 
with suggestions m ade by the P ro ­
vincial Department of Agriculture, 
and a definite program  will be de­
veloped immediately.
Cost of the scheme is expected to 
reach $150,000, and w ill ^  shared 
equally between the  Provincial and 
Federal Governments.
“'n iis afternoon the M ontreal of­
fice of the Ration Division announ­
ced tha t the am ount of- sugar for 
canning purposes has not yet been 
definitely decided upon. Mr. J . B. 
Unwin, of Montreal, states tha t the 
local ration boards are  w orking on 
the completion of the applications 
and no defiriite decision w ill be 
forthcoming until all the returns 
have been made throughout the 
Dominion. Then, if the  demand 
is greater than the supply, amounts 
will be reduced.”
T W O  P O U N D S  A  W E E K  each, one-half pound ' “ ^ th a n  th e jr  - » , b u t  a ^ n j ^ a d  to t te .  ^  f ^ g h t  Agent,
average per capita consum ption in the  p ast tw o years. M ethods Qf the year in  soihe phase of Canadian Nation^_ Railways, Van-
of app ly ing  the ra tion ing  program  are being- w orked  out by the  farm w ork  on the larger r ic h e s , c o u v ^  ^  a visitor m Kelowna
P r ic e s  B o a rd , w hpeh w ill m a k e  f u r th e r  a n n o u n c e m e n ts  of th e  of T rade agreed th a t it
W e  Didn’t Bring Them In, Say Growers
details. F inance M in ister Ilsley  explained th a t  behind th e . ra- inadyi^ble^ a JlStor fn K e S S ® o v S• - ^  in T?VPnT?TTMa elusion clause as a condition of CO- a visitor in  Kelowna over the  week
tio n in g  program  , w as th e  C anadian p ro g ram  ot h.Kli'UK.iiiMUr operation with g r o w e r s  in solvmg end, a
_ — -------------- — . r -. 4 -1. 4?_.. 4_ 4i_. .— -------  4 , r^ , _ , - i . __4_— tel.
Fa r m  labor problem s continue to  be the p redom inan t con­cern of fru it and Vegetable grow ers, w ho are w atch ing
Gyros
M E A T  P R O D U C T S  as p a rt of its con tribu tion  to  the  w a r  pro- the  labor shortage, 
gram  of the  U n ited  N ations. P roduction  of m eats has increas­
ed, b u t exports and  hom e consum ption bo th  -were higher, and 
d u rin g  the  p ast e ig h t o r nine m onths “ spasm odic d istribution  
sho rtages of m eat have occurred in several p a rts  of the  counr 
try .” A fte r allow ing for export com m itm ents, 1943 D O M E S ­
T I C  S U P P L Y  w ould be no g rea ter th an  in 1942, w hile the  po t- ^ , —  . : . 7 7 ,  T , . .  r>o/i4. 4-
en tia l consum er dem and w as alm ost certa in  to  be greater. A  Vernon s Finest Co-operate to Aid Xocal Air Cadet
>r jv i i uit? ^ - - 4.
guest of the Royal Anne Ho- c lo se ly  th e  s te p s  b e in g  ta k e n  to  fo rm  a  la n d  a rm y  fro m  c itie s
to  assist in the  ag ricu ltu ra l p u rsu its  th is  season. T he  B.C.F.G.A.
Labor Com m ittee, now th a t the  organ ization  of farm  labor is 
being undertaken  by the B .C .-D bm inion F arm  L abor Com m it-
M achinery for -the formation of a 
Land Army has been prepared fol­
lowing conferences between the 
Provincial Government and grow­
ers, and no time -will be  lost in  
getting the scheme im der way.
District agriculturists in  all. parts 
of the province have been a t w ork 
determ ining the num ber of extra 
laborers required for tins year ^ d  
local committees a re  co-operating.
To Present K4ilitarY C o n ce rt tee, has figuratively  rev erted -to  its form er s ta tu s  of being in ­
terested ’ only in Japanese labor, w hich the  governm ent body 
A  K l o v f  T k l i r c r l a V  is not considering. D uring  th e  week, apparen t progress has
y ^ n O  L / o n v ®  I I I U i » « c i j r  m ade a t the C oast in orgariizatidn w ork of the  land arm y,
a lthough little  activ ity  h'as been seen in th is d istrict.
SCHOOLS WILL 
CLOSE FOR 
EASTER HOPS
fu rth e r reason for ra tion ing  w as the  need of m ain tain ing  the  
flow of supplies overseas to  Canadian^ in  the  forces and o thers 
in the  fron t line of battle .
Corps—Concert in Afternoon—Dance at Night
W ithin a few  days, a representa- district tha t these Jap-
tive of the fruat p o w e rs  w ill visit g^ese would be rem oved “as soon 
Jax>anese commumties in the  Kc»t- Japanese w ere removed from
K elow na School B oard  T u rn s  
D ow n Suggestion T h a t Sen­
io r Classes C ontinue
E L O W N A  is to  be privileged to  en te rta in  the  m ost ou t-
ehays to look over toe av ^ lab le  t^e  Coast.” The Coast situation has
s tand ing  concert p a r ty  ever to be assem bled a t ,th e  V ernon  told The Courier on Wednes-
labor supjply there, G. A. Bagrat, cleaned up b u t toe  Gommis-
B.C;F.G.A. LabOT Committee_(toair- gigg's undertaking has been ignored.
V- 1 1^ 1 - T- 1^  M ilita r y 'C a m p ' on T h u rsd ay  of next week, w hen the  K elow na day." The M p  w ill be nmde in  toe . 5lX ge® ihem sel52
B ritish  C olum bia du rin g  F eb ruary  q  ^ C lub is sponsoring  a  concert, and  dance, th e  proceeds of mature of a su^ey  of to the removal of these Japanese atG A S O L IN E  S A L E S  in
to ta lled  4,788,431 gallons, an  increase ' of 425,950 gallons over whiSi^wBl be u s S  to  assist the  K eiow na .^V  C adet Corps. T h e
s s ri
Jan u a ry  and  11,829 gallons h igher th an  for the  sam e m onth  of concert party , w h ich  will give a perfo rm anceT n  the  E m press few Japanese,available for work JJ^^ d ^^o rt of theX ^^^em p^^^ 
T he increased use of gasoline from  the  previous T h ea tre  in the  afternoon, is com posed of th e  b est m usical and  m_toe^Oka_na^^^^ but the Pjetoe is “
F e b r a a X  1 9 4 7  dramat^^^ ca n  b e  m u s te re d  in  th e  la rg e  V e r n o n  c a m p , ^  m^enTuTthis issue, to e 'fru it growers
' I t  is said t h a t  th e  p r e s e n t  p a r ty  e x c e e d s  m  a b il i ty  a n y  o f  . th e  outline to e ir position.
la st year
m onth  is seaso n ^ , b u t the  sm all advance over
w as due to  an E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  IN C R E A S E  m com m er- " ^ g r ta in m e h t g roups produced in the  camp.
cial sales of 740,163 gallon's. P riv a te  car ow ners cu t th e ir use m ore than thirty-'  ^ _ _ _  ..............................
o f  gasoline in F eb ruary , 1943, by 718,237 gallons, and m arine m en taking p a rt in  the c o n c ^  o n e  of the stars oh  to e  program  ^ S ^ ed ^ tc^ g a^ w ts id e  of B.C.’ fear- has gone on record of supporting
o o io to  i i r 4> ro  IDflOn l e c c  f-hiiTi fn r th e  h re v io u s  v e a r  T h e  m a i o r  during toe afternoon—note th a t toe be Ken McBride, who can w ^r- j g g  th g + y + h g y  would not be perm it- their stand. Many fee l that toe uses a le s  w e re  10,000 le ss  th a n  to r  th e  p re v io u s  y e a r , x ne  gg^ggrt ^ J n  to e  afternoon, starting  -bie as sweet a  tenor solo as has of Japanese as tem porary labor and
t h e  r o a d  g t th ree -th irty —w h ile  in th e  evenm g been h eard  in  th e  Okanagan., xea lo re n im  lo  m is  provmi-e. , .4, ---------------- ,i;.-
Thea, too, there  is
-that toe Japanese, w ho were being M any persons in  Kelo-wna JtseU 
sought for w ork in  the  sugar beet agree w ith  the position of toe flmit 
of A lberta and Ontario, have growers and the  Board of Trade
________ . -  T4: • +vio+ wai-' A «rri th e  disposal of toe  group under dis-
the music for toe  dance wiU b e  ^  , t , t r  i  F rankie Me- “  ^ n w  ggggjg^ gj.g two separate questions
nished by  toe nine-piece orchestra phalen and his electric guitar. Rad- which should not be linked together.
p a rt of th e  gain in com m ercial sales -was caused by 
construction  p ro jec t in the northern  p a rt of the  province.
 ^  ^ Simeon r m ^  SiMmous"to^L^idn' However^^
M ontreal strugg led  back tow ard  a N O R M A L  T R A N S - T his orchestra has been heard  Vernon to Liimby. Oyama, Winfield apparently, City
PORTATION SYSTEM last W eek, w h ile  r e p e r c u ss io n s  o f  th e
illB
ing  a S IX T Y -H O U R  M A R A T H O N  M E E T IN G , strugg led  to  
keep ab reast of passenger traffic th a t a t tim es exceeded the  faci­
lities  of M ontreal tram w ays after a  tw o  and a  half day strike. 
T h e  T rad es  and Labor-C ouncil, w hose affiliate is the In te r­
national U nion of T ram w ay  Em ployees w hich has been replac-
v o u ^ if ^  r f m l i S ^ H  you WanWit mSdo^^ , The function of these committees
you wiU rememoe . y  ..........A nother C.B.C. performCT who will be to  contact growers and to“sweet,” they can  m ake you and . - - n  4,1. -  .,1 inv>/v- 4iia* m  growei-s>. j.uis is ucuib oc*4v
your partner forget you are on a  will be recognized is G arnet Brown, arrange for^ Part of toe  land arm y scheme and
c ro w d ^  dance floor. w hq wiggles a  mean accordion. A nd can be m ustered an toe  community. ^ g -g ^ .g  g^g being asked to  send it
a labor questionnaire 
Thi  i  being sent as
The Gvxo«; are b ^ g i n g  th is fcon- theh too. there is F rank ie  Stolz and An office is being opened a t once S°k®g^s Completely fiUed. in  as’pos- 
cert M rty  here fo r a double enter- Archie Ford, a dim whose voices jg Vancouver to  reerm t persons, for gj^jg ggd gg soon as possible. The
^ n m e n t  tha t they m ay raise some will please th e  m ost critical critics tbg land arm y necessary to save toe questions all centre aroimd the  
' ' " Kelowna A ir of harmony. crops of the  B.C- fe^'uiere ttos year, grower’s labor requirem ents.hkrs'-airiine' asreh t fo r th e  m en , is su e d  a  s ta te m e n t  s a y in g  funds to assist the   ---------  •i, ^  4“ . • 4 , i. 4v> -t j/~'
e d  as barg  “A P R E C E D E N T  w hich am ounts Cadet Corps to fu rth e r its actiyi- No stranger to  Kelowna w^dl be TOis step is being taken by toe B.C.-
oTie question of continuing senior 
school classes through the  usual 
Easter holidays was carefully con­
sidered l>y the Kelowna School 
Trustees a t a board m eeting held 
last week. A fto  discussing toe m at­
ter from  all aagles, toe  B<»rd mem­
bers agreed that cancellation of toe 
holiday period would- be inadvis- 
ahle. ^
Aljiltough considerable time was 
lost last fall owing to  students w ork­
ing in  the  orcliards, both toe  school 
staffs and the students have co­
operated in  a successful effort to 
catch up on the tim e lost. •
The Board felt that, after toe 
long session from January  to A pril 
23, the  teachers and . students w ere 
entitled to  their E astw  vacation and 
tha t cancellation of the  holiday 
period would be poor policy and 
would not result in  much benefit 
to to e  students.
The suggestion th a t senior class,- 
es ke^p going during Easter vaca­
tion w a s  made by toe  Departm ent 
of Education at Victoria in  view of 
loss of itime during th e  fall term. 
The Kelowna Board was of the 
opinion, tha t dastses during Easter 
m i ^ t  be a  good idea fo r schools 
tha t had been closed fo r some weeks 
during toe cold •weather, but, as 
Kelowna schools lo rt no time dur­
ing the  January-April term , there 
seemed to  be no need fo r such a 
drastic step  as depriving students 
and staffs of their Easter holidays.
the  settlem en t C R E A T E D
to  ari inv ita tion  to  ail w o rl ,
though  it be ag ain st the  in terests of the  coun try  a t large.’
ties. The club has fathered the  Dick ItCsener, who w ill be  w ith  the  Dominion Farm  Labor Committee.
tr, nri in v ita t io n  to  ail w orkers to use the  sam e m ethods eVen corps and has already  gone to  con- partj^  _Dick was form erly w ith rpjjg committee has $130,000 toLU all ■ i»i V xkcvw _ __+/% 'rvm\nn#3» tnG TC fsiderable expense to  ptrovide the C K O V  and acted as m aster of-spend, half of this sum having been 
uniform s fo r the boys. ceremonies a t  m any a concert in pj.gjgjgg^. by Ottawa .when to e
T he A ir Cadet Corps has the ben- this district. scheme was approved last week.
■ “  The concert is a t toe  Empress a t Locally the farm  labor situation
M.S. PENDOZI
HAS BUSY MONTH
KELOWNA FLYER 
IM KIEL RAID
W. J. Symons, Rationing Officer 
of the Interior, w ith headquarters in  
Kelowna, told The Courier Wednes­
day tha t he had discussed toe m at­
te r  with his superiors a t toe Coast 
and had been inform ed th a t all 
places w ith a population of more 
than 2,500 would be  ^considered u r ­
ban, bu t the decision was to  be left 
to toe local rationing board. Re­
garding Okanagan communities, 
where there is an abundance of 
fruit, Coast officials, apparently feel 
that they toould be classified as 
ru ral and allotted 25 pounds per 
person should the suggested allot­
ments be adopted. I t  m ight even 
be tha t Victoria m ight be classed as 
ru ra l for the reason that there  are 
large quantities of fru its available 
near th a t city.
The immediate question occurring 
to Valley people is w hat effect 
would such a  ration have on the 
Okanagan fru it crop. A. K. Loyd, of 
Tree Fruits, could not be contacted, 
bu t J . , Weist, Advertising M anager 
of B.C. 'Tree Fruits, who has been 
closely in  touch w ith toe sugar sit­
uation, stated th a t he i^id not be- 
lieye th a t the suggested sugar ration 
would affect toe Okanagan crop 
very much.
H ij reason for th is opinion is that 
the  soft fru it crop is down consider­
ably and there will be littla  diffi- 
ciUty in  disposing of it. /
He expressed the opinion tha t 
should toe urban ration curtail c ^ -  . 
ning in  a few  of the  prairie  cities, 
toe difference would be m ade up 
by. increased canning in  toe sm aller 
centres.
, He pointed out, too, th a t the  same 
commercial ration had been given 
toe caimers this year as last, b u t 
tha t there  was considerably less 
fruit. This, he  thought, would m ake 
a little  ex tra  sugar available for late 
canning, if toe  situation a t tha t 
tim e w arranted it. This m ight en­
able some sugar to  be released fo r 
toe. maWng of, say, grape jelly  o r  
jam. . '■
W hile the  whole preserving situ­
ation seems to  be in  a b it of un­
certainty a t toe moment, these facts 
stand out: Kelowna and o toer Ok­
anagan towns, apparently, w ill be 
allotted toe maximum  sugar ration, 
which at no tim e has been .consid­
ered to be m ore than  25 poimds per 
person.:
I t  is imderstpod tha t early  re ­
quirem ents subm itted by house­
wives averaged about th irty  poimds 
per person across the country. D ur­
ing toe past tw o weeks, however, 
the average has been stepped up 
w ith m any ridiculous requirem ents 
being filed. This has forced toe 
Ration division of toe  W .T .P3. to  
reconsider its plans and i t  is more 
toaii probable th a t a per capita 
basis w ill finally be agreed upon, 
w ith the  m axim um  being set a t 25 
pounds per person.
M ayor McKay, chairm an of the 
locM rationing board, stated on 
Wednesday that, in his opinion, Ke­
lowna should be classed as rural, 
and, as toe local boards wiU have 
the final say, apparently, this can 
be taken more or less as flnal.
. ■ . 1 T, 1 r> 1 r ' evolent sDonsorship o f the R.C.A.F., n
‘ By o rd er  of th e  'W artim e Prices and T rad e  Board, o rd inary  primary  purpose is to g ive three-thirty, the doors opening at js rather complex.
Qnort<imen can  N O  L O N G E R  P U R C H A S E  rifle and sho tgun  th e  Hifih School students some fim - toree. The dance is at the 1 .0 .0 J .  ported, sever^. (SDOrtSmen ,L<1I1 i n  w  ■ ____a— a o i mr mi i + i r i Q  T T o ll  m rV lA rA  f l l A  n i n f t - T i i 0 C ©  o r C i l G S -
As has been re- L a rg e  N um ber of T rucks of
4 rvii • I iiiv iT r-n . 1- u iv «.44 44rx444.4 l n t wn OWV44S.__ _ ______ ______ _________________  ____ 4.____ _ ______  conferences have A ll Classes C arried  B y K e-
sportsm en can damSSal training in aeronautiejs HaR, where the nine-piece orches- been held between representatives low na-'W estbank F erry
shells. T he  sale of sm all arm s am m unition is restric ted  to  cer- aeromechanics. The, corps was ,tra will play from nine till one. of various organizations and grow- ' -
ta in  s o e c i f i e d  c a te g o r ie s , in c lu d in g  t r a p p e rs ,  p ro sp e c to rs , a n d  form ed here la s t 'f a l l  and ha s^ a The en te rta iim en t v ^ l  be good, ers Jo discuss^_toe situatiqn TO^ passengers
ta in  bpecn icu  A-au g , e. A. membership of about two score The objective is a  w orthy one. A rock upon which toe  conferences ^ e re  carried bv M S  Pendozi. Kel-
th o s e  guard ing  p ro p e r ty  o r  l iv e s to c k . T he o rd e r  b ecam e  effec - yg^gg aspirants for toe R.CA.F. iittie relaxation is needed in  these have apparently ,sp lit is toe Japan- owna-W estbank fe iiy , during toe
tive M arch 24 A uthorized  purchasers IN  R E M O T E  A R E A S  They obtain a thorough grounding hectic war days, so why not kiU ese question. , „jggth pf March, according to fig-live iYldrcn , V 1 - e»4i«/4io<s r»p«f'AccMrv foi* th© xtn.fVi rkn^ k crfrmA Hv t.iim- ic nni-ttra . *..4
Sgt. A. Casorso M em ber of 
R:C.A,F., C rew  T h a t T ook  
P a r t  in  Raid on N azi N aval 
B ase
WINESAPS 7 ^  
M A R IN ION
iv iarcn  4ift, . . ^  b u t  in various studies necessary fo r the two birds w ith one stone by tu rn- There is lim e  active opposition ^^gjgggg  ^hy the Provincial De­
m a y  b u y  a m m u n itio n  w ith o u t  n llm g  o u t  a n y  aocum en .ts , o u t  Force jiersonnel and, it is-said, igg out both to: the  dance and the  to toe proposal of bringing toe Jap- ggrtm ent of Public W orks Atmroxi-
Iic7r« In’ ce ttle d  a re a s  h a v e  to  c o m p le te  a n  “ e s s e n tia l ity  c e rtit i-  the  corps train ing cuts down toe concert, having yourself a lot of anese in on a purely t e m p e r ^  Jn a te ly l,7 0 0 a u to sw ere c arrie d d u r-
u s e rs  m  s e tt le d  a re a s  n a v e  w  CO J  . _  am ount of Gaining tim e necessary fun. ^m d^aiding toe Gyros to  aid basis, bu t some groups f e ^  Jhat j^g  ^hV ^ t o  and 1,300 trucks^.,
c a te . A u th o r iz e d  p u rc h a s e rs  a re  d e n n e d  m  tn e  o rd e r  a s . i:^.^. ^  th e  R .C A J’.- the A ir Cadets. Everyone is going should tod;, town do its utmost to Detailed figures of toe  mon.th's^op-
M P  n r  n n v  n ro v in c ia l m u n ic io a l o r  ra ilw ay  police force o r One of toe  outstanding numbers of to  be there! • co-operate.wito toe growers in bar- gj.gtjggggrg gg foUows: num ber of
■ ' . . , ’ •i,.roirc 4»tc • L I C E N S E D  T R A P -  th® concert program  will be toe. vesting toe.  ^ coming creP’ t round trips, 537; passenger autos,
p e n a l in s t i tu t io n  ; g u a rd s  o n  ra ilw a y s , e t c . , . skit, “The Forw ard March,” w ith q . A. Hayden, Vemon. was a busi- though grpwqrs do bring in Japan- f^ee 58, paid 1,631; trucks up to 1
P ‘P P ‘5 • n rn sn e c to rs  • n e rs o n s  relv iner fo r  food  u p o n  th e  h u n t in g  a cast of twelve. Lieut. R. F; P ark - gggg visitor in  Kelowna during the  ese labor, that toe  growers in  re- ton, free 30, paid 459; trucks up to 2
±'114^0, p r o s p e u iu is ,  pc su  to  n ro -  inson, of the Vernon Camp, gives pgst week. tu rn  should pledge themselves to  - - -  - -----
o f  w ild  g a m e  a n d  b i r d s ;  p e rso n s  r e q u i r in g  a m m u n itio n  to  p  o  personal recommenda- ---------------------- ----- force the removal from  toe district
te c t livestock, pou ltry  o r crops from p red a to ry  anim als, rodents tion,. saying that it is “worth toe
1 r'TTTVT d  TTH o ro v id e d  i t  has pric® Pf admission alone,
a n d  b i r d s ;  a  rifle , re v o lv e r  o r  G U N  C L U  i P w h ile  the detailed program  was during the past week.
w ritten  perm ission of the  director, of sm all arm s am m unition to  got available at press time, it is 
purchase. T h e  o rd er is’ to  be ad m in is tered -b y  the  R A T IO N
A D M IN IS T R A T O R . piece band in attendance.
Capt. E. S. Coward, Vancouver, of those Japanese which came here 
was a guest of toe Royal Anne Hotel after December 7th, 1941,. and be­
fore M arch. 24th, 1942.
— This group of Japanese has al-
A; Q. DesBrisay, Penticton, w as ways been a sore point with most 
a business visitor in Kelowna dur- townspeople, The B.C. Security 
ing toe post week. Commission gave definite assur-
tons, free  3, psdd 62; trucks 2-3 tons, 
^ e e  5, paid 130; trucks 3-5 tons, free 
29, paid 301; trucks over 5 tons, free  
3, paid 379; trailers, free 9, paid 8; 
m otor busses, paid 195, free 6; m otor 
cycles, paid 3; rigs, paid  2 single, 10 
double; passengers, free 451, paid 
9,455; freight, free 509.1 tons, paid 
505.2 tons; horses, paid  50; cattle.
Sgt. A. 'Casorso, Kelowna, was 
mentioned by Alan Randal, Cana­
dian Press staff w rite r in Britain, 
as being one of toe m any Canadian 
flyers taking part in  toe  smashing 
raid on Kiel last Sunday night.
The largest num ber of R.C.A.F. 
squadrons to  date took p a rt in this 
■raid, which dropped tons of bombs 
on the Nazi naval; base. In  addition 
to Canadians in the  R.C.A.F. bom­
ber groups, many .Canadians were 
also crew members of R. A J*. squad­
rons. Three R.C.AJ’. planes failed 
to  re tu rn  from toe raid, .which was 
carried b u t in cloudy w eather w ith 
poor visibility
200,000 Boxes of V arie ty  to  be 
Sold
•^W inesaps w ere released for sale, 
in W estern Canada 'm arkets .on 
Wednesday of this week,_B. G. Tree 
Ertiits announces. This is the  first 
appearance this season of this var­
iety west of Fort William, although 
it has been selling in  the east.
■nie western opening is quite a 
little  later than  usual. Prices are 
good and there  are  approxim ately . 
200,000 boxes of th is variety  to be 
sold.
Car shipm ents up. to Tuesday 
night totalled 9,766 fo r the season,, 
being 130 jn o re  than  reported last 
week.
paid 7; graders, free 1, paid 485. Mr. and Mrs. A. Bortowick, New
Total receipts fo r March were Westminster, are guests of toe  Royal 
$1,716.90. Anne Hotel.
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The Housewife A n d  The U-Boat
N ot enough housew ives realize it, b'ut Allied 
U -boat operations depend upon th e ir efforts. U - 
boat stalkers need shells, com passes, s teering  
gear, protective coatings for th e ir w eapons. F a ts  
are needed for the m anufacture  of th is  eejuipment 
and fats arc w hat th(^ housew ife can con tribu te . 
Every  hit of cooking fat th a t is w asted  o r th row n 
aw ay is an act of disservice to  our fighting  men. 
E very  hit of fa t th a t is w asted  or th ro w n  aw ay 
m akes the burdens and the dangers of w ar th a t 
m uch,heavier to bear for the fighting men.
T he national salvage d irec to r has issued an 
appeal to save a t least 35,000,000 pounds of fa t a 
year. This can be 'done, according  to  estim ate, if 
one ounce per person is saved each w eek. T h is 
will remove the  danger of a shortage  of fats for 
C anada’s w ar p lants. I t  has been s ta ted  th a t 
from  60 to 100 m illion pounds of w aste  fats age 
th row n away every year in the  D om inion. A nd 
every ounce is v ital to  C anada’s m unition  fac­
tories. The housew ives w ho have con trib u ted  to  
the fats collection cam paign to  date have helped 
to  fire hundreds, of thousands of an ti-a irc ra ft 
shells at enem y planes. T h ey  have a ls5  in th is 
w ay made a contribu tion  to  w ar ch a rity  funds, 
for the fats th a t have been collected by  the  city  
have been sold and the m oney used fo r hom e 
fron t services.
T he housew ives who dra in  the  fry in g  pan 
and the roast tin  will in a very  d irect w ay  help to  
w in the w a r.' T h ey  w ill help to  increase the  v ital 
m aterials needed for m aking  m unitions an d  o ther 
w ar supplies. A ll housew ives are u rged  to  enroll 
in the  salvage collection corps. Save, all fats-—raw  
and cooked, and even th e  greases stra ined  off m eat 
dishes. Cut the  fa t off t h e . roasts  and  send it 
a long to  the salvage depot. G lycerine is m ade 
from  fats and, a fte r refining, 100 pounds of g ly ­
cerine will m ake 789 pounds of high explosives.
I t  is easy in K elow na to  do th is  pa trio tic  
chore. All the  housew ife has to  do is to  save i t  
and when a canful is collected, take  i t  to  the  
bu tcher who w ill pay  four cen ts  p e r pound for it. 
T o  help make th e  p roper use of the  fa t salvage 
it is suggested th a t ,the follow ing m ethod  be 
u s e d : .
U se clean, w;ide-mouthed tin  cans, a.nd keep 
them  covered. .
Keep the fa t in a cool place to  p rev en t it  be­
com ing rancid.
Strain it th ro u g h  an o rd inary  m etal stra iner, 
no t cloth; B oth  ligh t and dark  fats a re  accept­
able.
G ood  Lucky Reds!
Kelowna Reds are naturally  di.sappointed tha t 
they failed to Ining the In tenned ia te  “A "  B asket­
ball ChainpioMship to  Kelowna, but the ir  record 
in reaching the finals in .siiite o( difficulties is 
w orthy of high praise.
T he team has carried i>n w ithout the  sui>port 
of any org.inization or club and the hoys have 
arranged  their ganies, paid their cxiien.ses a n d ’ 
bought their e<iuipnicnt with a inininiurn of a s ­
sistance from outside source.s.
I t  was no disgrace to he beaten by the ir  Vic­
toria opponents in the  final scries. T h e  Coast 
team  are bigger and faster and deserved their vic­
tory, hut K .V .’s coach and players united  in prais­
ing the good sportsm anship  of the Reds w ho were 
ou ts tand ing  in defeat, which they took  with a 
smile ill spite of g rea t  disappointment.
T he team  lost one of its s tars  before the  play- 
dow ns w hen Colin B row n enlisted  in the  R.C. 
M .P. P hil W eddell expects to  en ter the  N avy 
th is  sum m er and nex t w in ter m ay see o th e r gaps 
iii the  ranks. T h e  team  m ay never p lay  to g e th er 
again, but the record  for fighting sp irit and  clean 
play th a t these lads have estab lished  w ill not be 
forgotten , and w hertiver d u ty  m ay take some ^ot 
them  in the  years to  come, the  h igh  s tan d a rd  they  
have set should serve as an insp iration  to  those 
th a t m ay follow. T h e  Reds by th e ir record  take 
an equal place w ith  the  g rea t K elow na basketball 
team s of the  p ast w hose m em bers are carry ing  
on in o ther and s te rn e r fields.
A cjoroo i*  m m m  o r  the cama,wah weocly hewsfaitjs ASjsoaA'noH
in m
I
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IN THE WORLD OF TOMORROW
passenger-m ileages on C anadian railroads m ay he 
an irr ita n t. O n the  o th e r hand, th a t is no t the 
fault of the  railw ays. T h ey  have done, and  arc 
doing, w h a t they have been asked  to  accom plish. 
F rom  a tran sp o rta tio n  s tandpo in t, the  C anadian 
N ational R ailw ays last year did a big job, and 
did it w ell. T h a t it  im proved its  financial posi­
tion, w hile serving, is all to  the  good.
Battle O f  Newfoundland
“T he B attle  of N ew foundland” w as w h a t a 
speaker in the  B ritish  P arliam en t th e  o ther, day 
called the new B attle  of the A tlan tic  w ith  w hich 
th e  U nited N ations are now face to  face, th e  in­
tensified ij-b o a t cam paign w hich H itle r  has 
launched in a suprem e effort to  p reven t an  A llied 
invasion of th e  C ontinent.
Even if B erlin exaggerates w hen it claim s to  
have sunk half a  m illion tons of A llied sh ipping  
during  the first half, of M arch, it is reasonably  
certain  that losses have been severe. I t  is obvious 
th a t should the U -boat cam paign becom e as ef­
fective as the G erm ans boast it will, invasion of 
the Continent w ould he a hazardous if n o t im ­
possible undertaking. T he sink ing  of a m illion 
tons a, month w ould be d isastrous. R egardless 
of new tonnage th a t m ig h t he constructed  to  
com pensate for the  loss, the  destruction  of guns, 
planes, tanks and equipm ent w ould  leave poten­
tial expeditionary forces unprepared. N ew  ships 
are useless if cargoes cannot be rhoved th rough  
the subm arine blockade. I t  is for th is  reason 
th a t we should n o t he too confident of a  m ove­
m ent against the  C ontinent th is  year. T h e  sub­
m arine packs m ust be tak en  care of first.
. N otw ithstanding  the b itte r p rospect, th is  is 
no tim e for discouragem ent. B oth  B rita in  and
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a re  p re p a r in g  to  g iv e  th e  s u b s  
th e  w o rs t  m a u lin g  th e y  h a v e  e v e r  re c e iv e d . I t  
is  n o w  rec o g n ized  in  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  t h a t  t h a t  
c o u n try  m ade a  s e r io u s  m is ta k e  in  n o t  ta k in g  
B r i ta in ’s adv ice  a  y e a r  ag o  to  ru s h  c o n s tru c t io n  
o f e s c o r t  vesse ls  su c h  a s  c o rv e f te s . H o w e v e r , th is
is now being rem edied and fleets of destroyers, 
corvettes and o th e r surface c ra ft are  b e in g  as­
sem bled to m ake i t  h o t for any  subm arine  pack  
th a t attacks a convoy. Sm all a irc ra ft, carriers 
w ill release sw arm s of planes to  spo t and  help 
b last the U-boats.
T he  Navy people are no t g iv ing  aw ay  all 
th e ir secrets, b u t th is can be counted  o n : T he 
cu rren t Battle of the A tlan tic  .w ill be oric of tU® 
fiercest and oiie of the n io st crucial s tru g g les  in 
th is  entire conflict. T h e  success of A llied  arm s 
on th ree  continents depends to  a  very consider­
able extent on victory  over the  subm arine.
Watching The Tide
T he la test new s from  the  b a ttle fro n t in T u n ­
isia is encouraging, fo r it indicates th a t  a  tide  of 
success is now definitely  flow ing in favor of the 
arm ies of the  U n ited  N ations. A t any  ra te , R om ­
m el’s elaborately  fortified defence s tru c tu re  on 
the  M areth  Line crum bled before the  re len tless 
assau lts of the  8 th  A rm y, and he has re trea ted  
northw ards. In  the  north , too, the  B ritish  1st 
A rm y is on the m ove and has cap tu red  some 
stra teg ic  points. ■
T he sto ry  of th e  cam paign in T u n is ia  has 
followed a now -fam iliar pa tte rn . F ir s t  cam e news 
of initial success for B ritish: a rm s w hich  raised 
p rem atu re  hopes of an  easy victory. I t  w as fol­
lowed by reports  of setbacks and w ithd raw als  
from  positions w hich had been tak en  a t  heavy 
cost, and those produced equally  p rem atu re  pessi­
m ism . N ow  com es w ord  th a t the  arm ies of the 
U n ited  N ations are  g a in in g  th e  u p p er hand , and 
there  m ay be a d isposition  to  th in k  th a t  the  
s trugg le  for T u n isia  is v irtu a lly  over, an d  th a t  
the  forces of the  A x is 'P o w ers  w ill soon be  in the  
sam e desperate p lig h t as th e  B ritish  exped ition­
a ry  force w as a t-D u n k irk  and  have a  m uch  poorer 
chance of escape.
I t  should no t be fo rgo tten  th a t R onim el has 
a  special genius fo r ex trica tin g  his tro o p s from  
difficult s itua tions, and  he has succeeded in w ith ­
d raw ing  the  bulk  of h is  arm y along  th e  cpastal 
road  into N o rth ern  T u n isia , w here he has un ited  
it w ith  th e  forces com m anded by  G eneral von 
A rnim , and i t  can be tak en  for g ran ted  th a t  he 
is under o rders from  th e  G erm an H ig h  C om m and 
to  organize a  reso lu te  defence for th e  pu rpose  of 
delaying  as long  as possible the  final expulsion 
of th e  A xis Pow ers from  A frica. T h e  su p erio rity  
of the  forces of th e  U n ited  N ations, p a rticu la rly  
in the  airj is so m arked  th a t final defeat fo r Rom ­
m el is inevitable, b u t the  m oun ta inous n a tu re  of 
•m ost of the  te rra in  in  N o rth ern  T u n is ia  offers 
g re a t advantages to  th e  defence, and  s tiff fight­
ing  can be expected  before fu ll v ic to ry  is 
achieved.
* I t  w ould be advisable for the  public  to  pre­
serve a p roper perspective abou t th e  p rog ress .of 
th e  cam paign and, n o t be undu ly  depressed  or 
u n du ly  elated  by the  resu lts  of daily  episodes. 
O ne  of the h earten in g  featu res o f the  cam paign  
is the  apparen t ab ility  of th e  B ritish , A m erican  
an d  F ren ch  com m anders in  the  field to  achieve 
a  harm onious co-ord ination  in  the  p lan n in g  and 
execution of th e ir  operations^ a  . happy  a u ^ r y  
fo r the g rim m er cam paigns th a t s till lie ahead.
Canada’s Gift In U.S. Terms
D u rin g  the fiscal year end ing  w ith  th is  
m onth , C anada has provided  B rita in , free of cost, 
w ith  one billion do llars w o rth  of supplies and 
m unitions, some of w hich B rita in  has sen t to  
R ussia  an d  o ther A llies. A  fu rth e r tw o hundred  
m illion dollars woyth provided by C anada will 
be paid fo r by the su rren d er of B ritish  equities in 
certa in  C anadian w ar p lan ts.
D u rin g  the fiscal y ear ab o u t to  com m ence, 
C anada w ill provide an o th er one billion dollar 
w ar g ift to  be divided am ong  th e  various U nited  
N ations and  th is tim e to  be adm in istered  by Can- 
ada d irect. A dditional w ar supplies to  ah  esti- 
matfed to ta l of one billion and a half dollars will 
be p rovided  by C anada for h er A llies, these to  be 
paid for in  goods, o r o therw ise  financed.
U n ited  S ta tes L end-L ease A dm in is tra to r 
S te ttin iu s  pointed o u t the  o th e r day th a t in p ro­
portion  to  population  a  C anadian g ift of one bil­
lion do llars is equ ivalen t to  U n ited  S ta te s’ lend- 
lease aid o f a t least tw elve billion dollars. C an­
ad a ’s tw o abso lu tely  free g ifts  o f one billion dol­
lars  each w ould therefo re  hp, in  te rm s of U n ited  
S ta tes  population , a  to ta l p re sen t of tw en ty -four
billion dollars to her Allies. T h e  U nited  S tates 
du rin g  the  p ast tw o years has supplied the  U ni­
ted  N ations w ith about nine b illions on a lend- 
Icase basis. C anada herself, o f course, receives 
no lend-lease from h e r neighbor. Some o rders  for 
U.S. lend-lease have been placed w ith  C anadian 
factories, and th is operates tow ards a m ore even 
trad e  balance.
S ta tem en ts  like th o se-o f M r. S te ttin iu s  do 
m uch to  prom ote, in our neighboring  country , a 
realization  of w hat the D om inion is doing and all 
th is  in addition  to  supply ing  her ow n forces. 
W h a t it m eans in dollars is a lm ost beyond com ­
prehension. W h at it has m ean t in industria l 
o rgan ization  in, a slightly-industrialized  country  
is also b u t little  understood. T h e  triu m p h  of 
governm ent-d irected  C anadian in d u stry  is one of 
th e  rem arkable  achievem ents of th is  w ar.
Face A n d  Fill
R om m el’s style is be cram ped because there  
is no new  1,500-mile stre tch  o f te rra in  open to  
him .
M any, m any thousands of m unition  w orkers in 
M ontreal w ere affected by the s trike  of th e  s tree t 
car men, and  w ar production  is suffering. T he 
,odd p a rt of it is th a t  the strike  w as a  fight be­
tw een  tw o unions. T he  coun try  does no t m a tte r 
as long  th e  the  C .I.O . can be top  dog.
R ecent strikes in Canada, and  the  reasons for 
them , m ake it  vfery difficult for the  average m an 
to  m u ste r any  great, sym pathy  fo r labor.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
(From  the files of The Kelowna Courier)
THIRTY y e a r s  AGO 
Thursday, A pril 3, 1913
which realized the handsome sum of $340 clear for the 
building fimd: " ,
The C.N.R. Report
P resen ted  in th e  Hoiuse of Com m ons recen t­
ly, the  annual rep o rt of th e  C anadian N ational 
R ailw ays w as fresh  evidence of the  ex ten t to 
w hich C anada’s trans-con tineiita l lines a re  pro-- 
v id ing  a v ital service to  th is  coun try  in w artim e, 
and on a m am m oth  scale. O p era tin g  revenues 
of $375,654,000^ w hile  th e  h ighest in the  sy stem ’s 
h isto ry , are no t the  trh e  gauge so m uch  as is 
the actual w ork done. In  th a t, the  C anadian 
N ational R ailw ays m et every call m ade on them  
by the  country , aiid w ere  a i;eal facto r of s tren g th  
in th e  w ar effdrt. - : .
W h a t the. C .N .R. did la s t year w as to  haul 
71,545,000 tons of fre ig h t and  carry  30,363,000 
passengers; to service its debt and  c a rry  its 
ob ligations; to  rep a tria te  secu ritie s 'h e ld  ab ro ad ; 
to  keep up its ro lling  stock  and facilities, an d  add 
to  th em ; to  partic ipa te  in  shipbuild ing, m unitions 
: and Other d irect w ar p ro je c ts ; and to abso rb  the 
gaps created  by the  tra n s fe r  of m ore th a n  10,000 
m en and w om en to  the  th ree  arm ed services.
A s P residen t R. C. V aughan  po in ted  o u t in 
his repo rt a t the y ear’s end, now  laid before P a r­
liam ent, the C anadian N ational R ailw ays experi­
enced net revenues o f $86,655,869, a fte r absorb ­
ing  opera ting  expenses of $288,998,000. T he 
opera ting  ratio , a t 76.93 per cent, w as th e  low est 
in the  system ’s h is to ry ; or, to  p u t it an o th er way, 
there  w as a clear ga in  in efficiency in sp ite  of 
w artim e restric tions and  h igher costs all round.
T o  a public s lig h tly  on edge over th e  degree 
of uniform ed travel, som e of w hich a t  leas t would 
seem  to  be the  re su lt of needless red  tap e , the
“An accident occurred a t the Royal Hotel com er 
on Tuesday.afternoon, w hen a m an nam ed Walsh, who 
apparently was considerably intoxicated, stepped in front 
of J . H arvey’s m otor car and was n m  over, sustaining a 
fracture of th e  right leg n ear the ankle  and m inor bruis­
es. Mr. H arvey was driv ing very  slowly arid turning 
towards the  C.P.R; w harf a t  the time, b u t could n o t stop 
in  tim e to  prevent the  accident. T h e  m an was carried 
into the  hotel and from  there  rem oved to  the Hospital 
by Dr. Knox. The case is the first of its kind in  Ke­
lowna and, if  the victim  had been sober, doubtless it 
would riot have occurred.”
A page-advertisem ent in  this issue announces that 
the  pioneer general m erchandise business of Lequime 
Bros. & Co., the first store established in Kelowna in 
1892, had been sold to  L. Richmond, of Vancouver.
A successful presentation of the fam ous farcical cona- 
edy “Charley’s Aunt” was staged by  the  Kelowna Musi­
cal and D ram atic , Society in  th e  Opera House, on 
M arch 29.
A le tte r addressed to  the editor of The Courier by 
W- .E. Scott, provincial D eputy M inister of Agriculture, 
states th a t “the  experience of the past year has sho-wn 
very-*'forcibly and Clearly that, if the fru it growers of 
the Okanagan Valley are to  receive th e  prices for their 
fru its which they should secure, and to  which they  are 
erititled, i t  is necessary th a t sonie im m ediate steps be 
taken tow ards the form ation of a  central seUing organi­
zation, which would arrange for the  distribution and 
m arketing of the output. The grade and quality of Ok­
anagan fru it, as is well kno-wn, cannot be excelled, bu t 
so long as the  different shipping organizations are m ar­
keting their produce independently and -without m utual 
co-operation, thie best results, cannot be obtmried.”
Mr. Scott goes on to  state that, in order to give the 
growers an  opportunity to investigate and discuss the 
m atter, the  D epartm ent of A griculture had secured the  
services of R. Robertson, of Vancouver, who would hold 
meetings a t various centres for discussion and for ap- 
pointriient of delegates, if deemed advisable, to another 
meeting for arrangem ent of details fo r the fom iation of 
a central selling agency.
The movem ent thus set on foot under govemnient, 
auspices w as the genesis ■ of the Okariagan United 
Growers, w hich was succeeded in  1923 by the Associated 
Growers.
Reports upon the w ork of the various branches of, 
athletics affiliated 'to  the  organization w ere presented at 
the  annual m eeting of the Kelowna A m ateur Athletic 
Club, on M arch 28th, w ith H. F. Chapin, President, in  
the  chair. G. Kincaid spoke for lacrosse, H arry  Lee and 
, Geo. T utt for football and N. D eH art for baseball. The 
financial report showed to tal receipts of $2,257.87, includ­
ing net gate receipts a t  sports events of $1,766.36. Ex­
penditures amounted to  $2,247.87, including $567.41 paid 
to the City of Kelowna as a share of gate feceipts to­
w ards reim bursem ent of the  cost of the b a n d s ta n d  and 
o ther improvements a t the  Recreation Grbimd in the City 
Park . Election, of officers for 1923 resulted  in choice of 
the  following: President, Geo. Tutt; Vice-President, S. T, 
Elliott; Secretary-Treasurer, A. D. W eddell; Auditor, D. 
Cureli; Executive Committee, W. B. M. Calder; G. Kin­
caid, W. W. Pettigrew , J. McCSymorit. Dr. J . E. W right 
was appointed Registrar, with pow er to issue am atem ’ 
cards for Kelowna and district to th e  players entitled 
to  them.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 6, 1933
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, A pril 5, 1923
“The Gustoms retu rns for the O utport of KelOwna 
fo r the fiscal year 1922-23 show an increase over those of 
the preceding fiscal year of 1921-22 ■ by the sum of $1,- 
500.95, The total collections a t the local office of Cus- 
toms and Excise last year am ounted to  $27,266.76, made 
up of the  following items: Duty ori imports, $9,029.95; 
Sales tax  ori imports, $3,151.56; Excise d u t y $300.20; E x­
cise sales t ^ ,  $14,785,05.”
A t a m eeting of the  Executive of the B.C. F ru it 
Growers’ Association, held in Kelo-wna on M arch 7> such 
a  pessimistic view was -taken of the  financial position 
of the  Association tha t it  was resolved to  hold an  ex tra­
ordinary general meeting for the purpose of declaring 
the  organization to  be bankrupt and to place its  affairs 
in  the  hands of a receiver. This view point did no t find 
approval amongst the membership in  general, arid a 
movem ent was begun fo r reorganization of the AsscK:ia- 
tion on a m ore secure financial basis. The Kelowna and 
D istrict Local of the Association endorsed a recommen­
dation for appointment of a provisional executive -with 
pow er to investigate all m atters pertaining to  th e  Asso­
ciation, to  canvass aU growers for support and to  engage 
a perm anent secretary. During discussion of the recom­
mendation, “Jock” Stirling declared th a t the  B.C.F.G.A. 
needed “turning Upside down and a good shaking” and 
th a t a trade union of fru it growers was w hat the  in ­
dustry  needed.
■ The annual meeting of the Okanogan-Cariboo Trail 
Association was held in  Kelowna on A pril 1, w hen the 
following officers, elected in  1932, w ere re-elected for 
another term : President, Ray L. Clark, W enatchee; Vice- 
President, A. E. Meighen, Kamloops; Secretary, R. G. 
Rutherford, Kelowna; Directors, B. McDonald, Kelo-wna; 
Ray Thomas; Wenatchee; C. R. Moore, Okanogan; A. 
Schmidt, Seattle; E. G. Baynes, Vancouver; P. E. Know­
les, Penticton; R. J . Vogler, Chelan.
The m unicipal rate  of -taxation fo r 1923 was struck, 
by the City Council a t 39 mills, _being _an increase of 1%
m ills  over the  1922 rate. Aid. D. H. Rattenbury, chair­
man of th e -Finance Committee, stated th a t the increase 
could not be avoided, as th e  revenue w ould be less by 
$1,200 on account of a  portion of the  Kelowna School 
D istrict being transferred to  the new  Glenmore Mumcir 
pality, -while the  gran t m ade to the Hospital -would alone 
account fop the  increase in  the rate. Outside of the  
grants, the City w ou ld . thus spend less money th an  m  
1922, although th^ taxation would be hiigher. '
The deadlock between the  two canneries a t Kelowna 
and the growers on the  p ric e 'o f  canning tomatoes con­
tinued w ithout change. The price, offered hy^the c m - 
neries was $15 per ton, which waS not acceptable to  the  
growers. • • •
The Boy Scouts Ladies’ A uxiliary held a  very sue- 
cessful,bazaar in  the Scout H all on Saturday, M arch 31,
W ith a solemn and impressive service of thankSr 
giving and ceremony of dedication, symbolical of its; 
status as a branch, the Ian Cameron Lam p of M ainten­
ance, which was lighted by the Prince of Wales (subse­
quently K ing Edward VHI.) a t the B irthday Festival of. 
Toe H in  Birmingham, England, in December, 1932, was 
lighted by the Kelowna Branch for the first tim e on 
Thursday, M arch 30.
A strong north-w esterly wirid which sprang up on 
Sunday evening, April 2, gained in  intensity un til it 
culminated,, shortly after two o’clock on Monday m orn­
ing in  a b last of such fury as is seldom witnessed in  the 
Kelo-wna district. Radio poles, telephone poles, trees 
and other objects succumbed to the shock, bu t the dam ­
age would have been comparatively sm all if i t  w ere not 
for the  in ju ry  suffered by  the brick building w hich at 
one tim e housed the  eveporator p lan t of the. Donuiuon 
Canners. Situated close to  the lakefront and^ exposed to 
the fu ll force of the wind, half of the  roof of the huud- 
ing was lifted clear of the rem aining portion and blown 
over the adjoining boiler house, landing in  a crunapled 
heap on the groxmd. A portion of the  wreckage struck 
a corner of the bailer house, smashing the roof and the 
top of the wall. As the roof of the m ain  bu ildm ^ lifted, 
the  wall of the top story facing the lake collapsed. The 
damage was estimated to  amount to  several -thousand 
dollars.
I WONDER HOW MANY small businessmen tluough- 
oul the country are experiencing severe headaches and 
nausea as a result of trying to fill out government forms. 
Day by day and week by week the ismull man Is being 
forced to devote more and more of his tim e to fill out 
forms for Uie various government ugeneJes. And to 
what purpose? That’s tlie rub. n»ere is u questionnaire 
on tills and one on tliut and more on half a dozen other 
subjects. And to read the blurbs from lire departm ents 
concerned you would think the form could be filled In 
in jusj about two seconds. Actually It takes time. If any 
person can ask ambiguous questions, it Is the civil ser­
vants. Rarely Is there u form which does not have one 
or two questions which m ight mean two or three things. 
You take your choice and pray the Lord you guessed 
right. If  all the time spent filling In government ques­
tions during the year w ere used to promote the w ar 
effort we would bo much further ahead tlian wc arc 
now. . . . Another Interesting angle to  this is the very 
polIte(7) rem inders you get from some clerk In tlie gov­
ernm ent service If you do not get a form back by re tu rn  
mail. “Snotty” would, I think, be a good adjective to 
use to  describe those letters. These birds In the civil 
service have nothing much to worry about excepting 
worrying the public. They sit behind their desk and 
fiddle around for a few  hours a day and then call it a 
day. If they were called upon to work and worry tho 
way the average small businessman Is today, they would 
have a  much greater appreciation of w hat this flood 
of form s means to the general public. . . . Another thing 
which burns one up is the demand for additional income 
tax  after one has figured i t  out to the best of one’s abil­
ity  and paid it. The am ount claimed m ay be small or 
large but it Is made w ithout any explanation. Most 
people would like to know just wherein they miscalcu­
lated, bu t all they get is a demand to send along another 
dollar and a half or ’ten dollars or w hat have you. It 
seems to  me that you should be able to  refuse this pay­
m ent unless an adequate explanation is given by the 
departm ent. Maybe you can, bu t after all, what use is 
there arguing w ith the income tax  departm ent? . . . .
r  p m
IT SEEMS TO ME 'THAT these things and others 
are  rapidly building Up a great resentm ent against the 
bureaucrats who are running us now. A resentm ent 
which is growing and w ill soon commence to  crystallize. 
If most people are as fed up as I am w ith the present 
system of government which is m aking us goosestep to  
the tune played by several thousand persons whom we 
are paying to annoy, ham per, restrict and regulate us, 
there is going to  he a great upheaval after the war. The 
pity of i t  is tha t the system seems to be growing and the 
bureaucrats w ill think they  are firmly entrenched and 
in  the saddle for good. I t m ay be a job to  move them .. . .  
I t  is a peculiar thing bu t a large portion of the people 
who en te r the civil service im m ediately adopt an attitude 
of “Well, I am the boss. You w ill do ju st exactly as I 
say and be damned to  you.” Many of those civil ser­
vants who have to  serve the  public ju st seem to forget 
tha t they  are not ru ling th e  country b u t are  the servants 
of the people they  serve; th a t they  are  paid by the m an 
on the o ther side of the  counter. I t’s an  attitude that is 
very hard  to imderstand, b u t one tha t is not difficult 
to find. . .  . - '
T T? m ' -
GENERALLY SPEAKING, THIS column avoids 
poetiy, bu t occasionally a little  poem; which seems w orth 
passing along, does pop up. This week a  reader brought 
; to  the  office a poem -written by  A. P. H erbert which ap ­
peared in  ‘Tunch.” I t expresses so adm irably a senti­
m ent which has been w ith m any of us fo r a long, long 
time, th a t it  should have w ider distribution. W hile -writ­
ten  in  a  humorous vein, the idea is most tim ely and seri­
ous. . .  . “ Less Nonsense,” i t  is called:
Let’s have less nonsense from  the friends of Joe,
We laud, we love him, b u t the nonsense— n^o.
In 1940 when we bore the  b run t
We could have done, boys, w ith a Second Front.
A Continent w ent down a  cataract.
B ut Russia did not th ink  it right to act.
Not ready? No. And w ho shall call h e r  wrong?
. F ar be tter not to strike till you are strong.
Bette^-, perhaps, bu t th is was not our fate,
To m ake new  treaties w ith the m an you hate.
Alas, these shy m anoeuvres had to  end.
W hen H itler leapt upon his largest friend.
(And if he had not, J wonder, by the way.
If Russia .would be in  Ihe w ar today?)
B ut w ho rushed out to  aid the giant then, "
A giant rich in corn, and oil, and men.
Long, long prepared, and having, so they  say.
The m ost enlightened ru le r of the day.
This tiny  M and, antiquated, tired.
Effete, capitalistic, and uninspired;
This tiny  Island, wounded in  the w ar 
Through taking tyran ts on tw o years before;
This tiny  Isle of m uddles and mistakes.
Having a front on every wave that breaks;
W^ e m ight have said: “O ur shipping’s on the stretch. 
You shall have all the tanks tha t you can fetch.” '
But this is not the -way w e fight this war;
W'e give the tanks—and take them  to the door.
Honor the Kremlin, boys, but, now and then.
Adm it some signs of grace a t No. 10.
■ ■ ,p^  m -. ■
THE An n o u n c e m e n t  t h a t  m eat w lll be ration­
ed in this, country recalls th a t Jacob Fow ler died the  
othei: day in  New York and he  was the m an who started 
the striking evolution there  has been in m arketing fresh 
m eat in  the last seventy years. MY. Fow ler was credit­
ed w ith havirig brought the  first W estern dressed beef 
to  the New York m arket. The marketinig evolution of 
which this was a p a rt still continues, w ith an  influence in  
the m eat business tha t w ill accrue incalculably to the 
fortimes of the m eat producing regions of the coimtry.
I t is inevitable th a t m eat w ill move to the  greater cen­
tres of consumption m ore and m ore in  the  dressed state 
instead of on the hoof. Practices which are  appearing 
■because of wartim e necessity, such as deboning before 
trans-A tlantic shipments, w ill continue to  be expanded. 
There is a  decided advantage in  refrigerated shipments 
tha t are  compact. . . .
r  p m
HUGH TEMPLIN, WHO -writes “The Inside Page” 
of the Fergus, Ont., News-Record, tells this one: A C.N.R. 
passenger tra in  was coming do-wn from  'the north. A  
fussy old lady kep t asking the conductor to  be sure to  tell 
h e r w hen they came to Drayton. He kep t assuring he r 
tha t he wouldn’t  forget. A nd as the tra in  came close to  
Drayton, he kept his word. Now it  seems th a t the Dray­
ton statiori is bn a b it of a grade, and i t  isn’t  the easiest 
place to stop arid start. A fter the  tra in  started  again, the  
conductor was dismayed to  find th a t the old lady hadn’t  
gotten off the tra in  after all. He pulled the  conununica- ' 
tion cord, had the engine back up, while he hurried to 
the passenger. “You didn’t  get off a t D rayton after all,” 
he said. “That was D rayton we just passed.” By th is 
tim e the train  was back in  D rayton once more. “Oh, I  
didn’t w ant to  get off,” th e  lady explained.: “When I le ft 
home, the  doctor gave m e tw o 'p ills  and told me to take 
them  w hen the tra in  got to Drayton.” . . .  .
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G et the best resu lts by feeding 
your chicks . . . .
GIRL GUIDE NOTES Value O f  First A id  Training
Stressed By Westbank Pioneer
B U C K E R F IE L D ’S
CHICK STARTER
Tbim d»7B
8 JO p jn .
Robin'
Hood
'PAN - oniao'' O A T S
3EEDS,
SPRAYS
A N D
FERTILIZERS
B uy  your S pring  
P A IN T IN G  
N E E D S  
N O W  !
u r fa c c a n d  A
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
P hone 29 F E E D  S T O R E  F ree  D elivery
1st K ejow rta G irl G u id e  CucupiMiy
NINE PERMITS
FOR MARCH A
B asham  H as H ad  T h ir ty  R O Y  ^ irOlTT 
Y ears’ Experience W ith  St. *
Orders for week;
Next Rally, Monday, April 12, at 
7 p.m , in Uic Scout Hall. Orderly 
patrol, Hlueblrds. Thu 10th Law,
"A Guide Kee-ps herself pu re  in 
thought, word and deed," b  Uie one 
to particularly retnember and ob­
serve tills week. _____
much better Hum the previous, bu t Canadiari F im  Aid, oRiciid ur- 
few w ere on Ume. Let us have gaii of St. Jo in s Anibulajice A k o - 
more punctuality; It is iini>orlant ‘-•iation and Brigade, has an in ter- 
when we want to  get tilings done, citing  letter from J. Basham,
Less T h an  T w o T housand  in 
Building P erm its  for M arch
Jo h n ’s A m bulance 
s tru c to r COLUMN
of
Bit KelownA Troop
Troop F ire tl 
Self Last I
A t insiKictlon, uniforms and gjeneral ^  Issue.* ~ . n/Tr Basham Is a pioneer F irstappeuraiice allowed Improvement. -
Considerable time was given to A ider and, in conunentiiig u ^ n  
lest work. Barbara Stirling and his le tte r and ex,i>enences to Ih e  
Sylvia Webb passed the Obsei-vaUon Courier, he stressed Umt Uie bt. 
test and Jill Whowall tho S talking Jo h n s  Ambulance perforined a 
and lY ackin^ During tho we^ek tfreut deiU of work without farifaie 
P.L. Jniie Weddell, P.L. Molly Noon- ‘^ ^'.P'Ahncity.
UM, Atxne Altkeris and Ruth Pollard ■' "*
5lh April, 1943. 
Orders for week commencing F r i­
day, the 9Ui of April, 1943:
Duties; Orderly Patrol for week. 
Cougars; next for duty, Beavens.
Rallies: l l i e  Troop will rally at
the Scout Hull on Tuesday, the 13th
"Like tile Navy, It Is anotlier sil- of April, a t 7.15 p m.
UM, « . u . v  ................. u —  ,.„t «,.,-vleo Bun eaiTies on In all Tlie uppUcuUon of Ronald Husk- $30; J. Radlnskl, uddiUon to resld-
dS S  S i u .  o 7 lro  w “rid/" » l d  Mr. u J lH  ^  I - '"  «•« T-'-op been ne- cnee. »250; C. H. Green, gumge, $100,
1 S i d  N urfe^r^^^^ nm- work is voluntary and been posted toto B ery l Ross, Child wurse proiic ^ers nre called uoon constantlv O tter Patrol. Scout Gordon
lency badges to Dorothy M arty and i,. n-j-f .w ork" Curlcton has also been accepted
Victoria Sporlc and Laundress pro- “i r  i^?i < • back into the Trooo and he has- -lency badge to Wilma Bodley. * , Mr. Basham storted Ills tn.inim r back into the Iroop  arm he nus
Miss P ratten  very kindly came .to in Lngland in 1001, when a
Nine building perm its were issued 
by the Kelowna City office during 
Mart'll for a total of $I,U05.
Owing to buildliig restrictions, 
none of the  i>ermits were of any sizit* 
and were mostly for alterations and 
garage construction.
Following Is a complete list of 
I*ermils Issued during tiiu moriUi; 
P. Favule, addtiou to residence, $200; 
J. W. E. Colton, moving building. 
$50; J . S. and C. M. Riley, addition 
to ix-sidence, $350; W. Imlskc, recon­
struction of old house, $400; J. 
Wostrudowski, woodshed, $35; Dr. 
W. F. Anderson, garage, ixirlico, 
$450; Mrs. C. Waintz, poultry house, 
i
SUPERIOR
SERVICE
We “Servi cc” (clean and block) 
your New Hat on any 6 occas­
ions. A service card issued with
every hat entitling YOU to this 
service, “no charge”.
4 *
OclcncT badge to Wllrna Bodley. * !f"smalf been posted to the cW gar Patrol. M ajor Taylor
r  people. I t  was one of the most in ­
teresting addresses wo have had tlie 
pleasure of hearing. T hank you.
DON’T  W E A R  A DIRTY HAT 
USE T H IS  SERVICE !
give us som e help w ith th6 dancing, Arst aid class was formed into a____ _ Wo only hud u 25 per cent attend-dlvislon of the St. John’s Ambu- tincc at the hike on ^Saturday after-
To date, the Tixiop has collected
____ . , Ml M... ____ approxim ately 0,000 medicine bott-
and slie has promised to come again. Amou- TasU w hich, Ics, which w ere sent to the Vernon
We hope to  have three teams ready u rigaae enougli even after m aking al- M ilitary Hospital. We have also
to en ter for the Musical FesUval Tlie ^ o u p  studied both collected a few  m ore thousand
next month. We will need to pu t In “"A  foj. g e ^ ic e J n  o r w ere ill. I t  is part of our train- which are  awaiting transportation.
some good practices. South African w ar They also ing to learn  to cook a meal over the A great m an once said that a
The collection of needlew ork Jbe South A f r ^  oimn camp-fire, which was the main Scout uniform  nice and neat did
which P.L ArvcllaEbcrle made for t o ^  up c o m p e U t^  Wo shall not not always m ake a Scout. Boy
the Stitching proficiency o d p a  ^  able to  have very many of them, Scouts, when they take, a promise.
O ur N ew  Spring  H a ts  A re H ere  I 
P riced  from  $3.95 to  $8.50
H A R R Y  M IT C H E L L
M en's W ear Specialist
THE OKANAGAN’S FINEST MEN’S STORE
being show n at the F a ir and ExWb- „ . ,, because, wRh the fw^vato^^^ m ust live up to  their proniise, not
Dusy um c „ day or a w eek  but al-Ition now being held by the Girl ®^iTv at ^ th e  c o r S i o n 'o f  o ' labor, we shaU 'have to do all we for just a  day or a w
Guides a t tho Hudson’s Bay Store, w hen B ^ h a m  can to help out in  tha t respect. In ways. Remember, ‘‘On my honor.’’
Vaneduver.  ^ otateq that the Brigade treated 1100 Ibis connection, we shall always be Note, boys, th a t It starts with MY
The Editor of The G idder has ^ {rom  anyone who may HONOR. “I promise to do my best
w ritten expressing h e r pleasure in  c a ^  a t S d  a t one time wish to  h ire  the services of a boy to  do my duty to  God and the King,
receiving the photo^aph^ and_ des- hU shiv in  England he had for the Saturday odd^job. and to h e ^  o ther people a t all times
Tho hike lasted from  2.30 until 8 and to obey the Scout law." Note,
p.m., and was a very enjoyable out- Boy Scouts, the promise says to
I n ' 1905 he left for Canada and Ibg. Wo used our bicycles as far as help a t aU Hmes other people-;for-
\
iM
SHRl
' A eatI
crlption of the” cutter made by  Joy During his stay In England he had 
Wasson th is last winter, and re- scores of cases while on and oil 
m arks ‘‘that Joy must indeed b e  an  uu^Y*
Ingenious Guide. I am  sure the--------  --------  pv$>ntinllv settlGd in  W estbank as the brick-yard from  •the Scout HaU, get yourself and your own selfish
Chief Scout would have been de e v ^ tu a lly  ^ t U ^  to  and from  there  we m ade the  ascent pleasures, try  to m ake the  other
lighted w ith such an exam ple of the a f ^ ^  g r o w e r .^ t h a t  Mountain, taking the trail people a  little  more happy. Make
keeP > ”^ fn
iignieu iun suv-n . . .  “ Conner communitv w ith  Of Knox ountain, taking me trail people a  n in e  ore nappy, iviaxe
ability to m ake ^  use of discard- ^  to  the east of tihe T urtle  Back, sure you understand this; don't benrf^hftrH rvl'intinff' Iu«vt s ta rtin g  TIi G’ tn.© cast OI tfl© X tWL .iDaciVf ouit? J'UU jiu.l i£>uuiu. cluxi (/ uv
cd p^rts/- We hopj It w m  be re- c a S e  thence around Lake Kathleen to the too ready to take and M te  and
YOUR BREAD
CAN'T BE
BEATEN ! .royal
/■ K
produced in  the niaga2dne. McKinley’s, never give. T he most fun in  life is
T h e  Bluebirds are first this w eek one sawmill, was about lo u r ^  helping the other feUow. and
with 65 points, Hummingbirds sec- ^  miles from  on the range are  doing their best to  when you do help him, m ake sure
ond w ith 55 L arte  to ird  w ith  52 make a mSd-hole of the  spring, you don’t  expect something for your
Canaries f o u r t h  with 45 Orioles and J  c ro ^  toe i S  which by  the w ay has as nice w ater help. Do him  a good tu rn  and thenNightingales tied w ith 38 points. B ash ™ ^ _ ^ d ^ h ad  to ^ ^ o j ,  the take ^ “  R ^ t e r  Boy S e o ^
had n o  c a r s  and bad roads esoeci- spring, and is most refreshing after the last of toe three-fold promise— 
aUv to S e f  when [ r to o k  ^ o u t  a  lo r^  hike There is room  for a ‘‘obey the  Scout law.’’ 
e S h t h o u ^  to ’get a  doctor, perhaps b ttle  job  here, when we have m ore 'The - i^ o p  only recently lost t o ^  
loncer a t n ieht So vou can under- time, to clear out a more perm an- of its older boys who w ere all Pat- 
+ +V, stand how valuable i t  was to have ent drinking place. H ere we made rol Leaders, namely, F rank  Paul, 
The Pro-Rec gave a d isp la ^ a t the  ^ " \ h e  our small fires and did we enjoy the Don Holtom and Del Holtom. In
East Kelowna Community H all on ^ , j  resulting meals! Scout A lister Gal- their place the Scoutm aster appoint-
W ednesday of last week, fo llo w ^  l ^ o w ie d g e f  c a l l ^  a t  all hours braith  passed his 2nd Class fire- ed only fo r a short time thbee new 
by  a volleybaU game of which th e  I h ve been a s j. cooking t e s t . There are and younger boys, namely, E ng l^
East Kelowna boys w ere the win- of the ^ y ^ d  lor c ^ s  patches of snow in the  shady bert SperUng, who takes. F. Paul’s
ners. s e v e r o c ^  of h a l S r h a S  hunt- spots, bu t we also found the first place as Leader of the  Eagles, F ran-severe cases OI naem oniidee, iiuiii. »- >_____ ___  __ __ .... ..i., t
Yeast
N k e s
EAST KELOWNA
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Make 
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YEAST
c a n 't  b e
B EA TEN /
Mod* In Cnnada'
'" '" '.'S i
The Government films, which tog""accidents, poison case^’ burns Schleppe as Leader of the  Cou-
"That’s why I’m following Canada’s 
OfRcial Food Roles and serving a whole 
groin cereal every doy. Usually our 
whole groin cereal is Nabisco Shredded 
Wheat. It's 100% whole wheat with 
all the bran, minerals and wheat germ. 
We think it’s a grand energy food for 
breakfast or any other meal.’* look 
for the familiar package 
at your food store.
i p i
u • thr. Hall nn T u S v  ^ d  two c ^  m a S  know that spring is really  here. We gars in Del Holtom’s place, and Al
w ere toown in Hall o i ^  lost T ^ a s f  I t ^ S d  fill a  hope to  have an all day hike during bert Beisner as Leader of theA pn l 5, w erev e^g Q o to  J ^ e  never lost a case I t  wotod n u  a  Holtom’s place.
a n ?  t o n r o ? ^  m e ^ o ^  S e d  in which have yet to be: decided, bu t These boys w ere pu t on a month’s 
t ^ -  m ethods used in find probation to  see if they could run
? c a  R i ^ S r ^ r t o ^ i ^ t o ^  ‘’One abusing  incident was when ourselves heading towards the their patrols and be a  rea l loyal
group held their meeting following I  picked ’up  my pruning saw and u e v iis  oanyon again,
th e  show. a piece of lum ber on going out, and ---------- -------
m y children asked if Daddy was
Makes Bread that’s rich, delicious, ; 
light-textured, tasty, more digestible! 
ALWAYS FULL STRENGTH, ALWAYS DEPENDABLE
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED 
W HEAT CO M PAN Y, LTD. 
Niagara Falls,-Canada
v s s m ^ (443B
T he F irst Aid classes will s ta rt on going to  m ake toe m an a wooden 
Tuesday, A pril 13, a t 7.30 sharp, in  jegi
the Community Hall. W ill a ll who “About twelve years ago the Vic- 
gave their names in please be pre- torian O rder of Nurses placed a 
sent? nurse in the district and this ser-
• • • vice helped a  great deal. When w ar
M A D E  I N C A N A D A  —  OF  C A N A D  I A N  W H EAT
P . C. M. R .
No. 3A. Detachment orders:
n t  ns lert.iiror nnfl TnvSftlf rm.- m__:__.o..rv>_ yOUTSelf Will the thing I am  abOUt
Scout and an asset to  the  Troop. 
T h e i r  job as Patro l Leader has a 
lot of new  responsibilities. ’They 
must, m ore than  any Scout in  the 
Troop, obey their Scoutmaster. If 
they, as P a tro l Leaders, fall down 
on their laws, they  can little  hope 
to  m ake a successful Leader. Your 
„  , . , , ,. . responsibilities as Leader will de-
Orders for toe week ending Ap- -^ 0^i(jp ybur character. W henever
SECOND KELOWNA 
SCOUTS
•_ All « XAXOv cUvL X^CliSw* Vf XvlX • XX^XX^4^X*^vXX,
S i S ? n S t o  m ? e tO a a v S ^ ^  ’Troop m U  rally  in.„com.
ity  Hall, a t 8 p.m.
GYROS MAKE PRESENTA'nON leaving to join the R.CA.F. D. Sunday, A pril 11; a t  9.30 a.m.,
X.  ^ • _!. 1. - 1 J.ii6 ix wiJ-l xHxi 111 * ”h0lr> oi* hinder 'th0 hovs in
as practical instructor, the c l ^  p^ete uniform. The 'Troop will fall m v n a S  t? e  for
num bered 46 men and women. In  inspection a t 7.30 p.m., w ith ^  Patroi, tne  Doys w
a ir m a n  s^ok; for toe^club for aU ranks. 1940-41 I started a h ^ e  nurotog ^he Cougars as orderly patrol.-MT,. “hnr.T%v/ Tacticai manoeuvre lOF du I dll another first aid class w a s  the  final wee!
am  responsible. Even if you yourself 
w ant to do it m ore than any of them,
At toe meeting of the Gyro Club bers” w i ^ g  Mr. eLathley “l^appy 'A ^em bleT tS ou toK eloW na School- m  the long ru n  it won’t 'h e lp  the
on Friday evening, a presentation landings.’’ _ hou^. - toe^^ori^narpl^ ^ e ^ n ^  en ti t l^  the toro^month patrol com^tition, Troojp or patrol, forget it. Remem-
was made on behalf of the club to . Mr. Leathley left on Monday for - ^  M r a O ^ S O N ,  Lieut their Sdallions and are in the front^foUowld ^  S  B °u ^  Leaders, the ^ h t  Wnd
O.C., 3A. Detachment. forpps There is now a first iront, loiiowea oy me isum^o p<^ ^^  ^ Leader believes in his patrol.
^  s t o S o n ^ ^ t ^  d i S  tollv- add here that toe jje has the enthusiasm arito the
emiinned with stretcher blankets- tlougar Patrol -Le^er is F r^cis  ^  gg  ^ t»eforehand
■ a^d kto that his patrol vdU be the best inextra ^ h n ts  and  ^kit, which has the six Patrol Leaders. Francis has
A T T E M T ld H !
Len Leathley, a m em ber who was Vancouver, and expected to proceed
0 & .;_____' ■ ' '•_____ ■
proven very useful.” the six pa tro l x.eaaers. rran c is  n ^  ,the Troop, m ade up of the best all- alw ays show n a keen m terest m  toe around Scouts all Uving up to toe
i
to In^or^ T ro o p a n rw a s “from  to S'o^iseSSi^gSSSb aMgb in 25 miles to bring out a  g^ . ginong the boys. He was always R^memb^’r^LYa^^^badly injured man, and only five rr>__— oetter. nem em oer, i,eaaers, eninus
milps poiild be made bv ear ?  Scout who j>ut ‘D r^p f i ^ ,  jg contagious; it spreads and
Mr Batoam concluded by saying tsst, and he did his to help _^y spreads until your patrol is the best 
kP  h?instru^^^ get along j n  Scouting the Troop. In closing, Patrol
S i f l J a te  i S  i S t e ?  ”nd ' is -ad  5 W ®  Leaders,^ r^ m b e ta .J ,^ ^ ^ ^fo r th is is the first" time to  to  his- ^  train. If  th e  engine keeps moving,
i t m
m m m
m m
m
m
to t  ^ h e ^ 'S k ^  d S ^ v ^ ”s t  ^ Joto?s Troop tha t the Cougars S ie 7esUof‘'to e ''to a T n 'fo W
Amhiiianee took toe honor p e n n ^ t .  The newly the engine stops, the whole train
Ambulance. chosen Second is .G e o rp  Wilder- g^ gpg_ gg^g y^g
man, form erly of the  Wolf patrol. ^tiQje tra in  gets off toe track, and 
Keep up the  good w o r^  Scouts, and toen  toe tra in  m ay be wrecked. So, 
be a  pa tro l th a t toe  Troop can al- pa tro l Leaders, if you let.yourselveis 
ways be proud o t  _  , - slip off the  track  through laziness
* Last w eek th is Txioop toad  tne  carelessness or indifference or 
privilege of having Lieutenant g^y gther reason, you m ay have a 
Davenport, commanding officer ot patrol wreck. Never let it be said 
H.M.C.S. • Kelowna, inspect toe tha t you w ere respohable fo r a pat- 
Troop. L ieutenant Davenport spoke wreck, and remeniBer, help  toie.
_____  . a few words on the  g(»d w ork other fellow. .
•'ll. V. Craig, well know n Kelowna doing n n d  doW ^  ----- -— — ------ -—  -----------_ _ _ —
lawyer, w as elected President of toe  of ^  ...............................OT tViA rrnnnfiian stated that the bcout training ima
H . V .  CRAIG
LEGION P R m
W ell K now n L aw y er E lected  
P residen t
Before signing your 1943 vegetable 
contract, call on us whien next in town 
and give us an opportunity to talk it 
over with you.
We have excellent facilities 
service to offer ycu.
and
O rC lD E N T A lL  F R U IT  
CO., L T D .
The Old Established Firm
m
K elowna Branch of the  Canadian +,.oOToti,4™ic;1v Hp also-
Legion, when officers and commit-
tees w ere recently chosen for the  f ^ ^ r ^ d  toe  hope th a t some of
-ri^ oar- >  the  boys to  whom h e  was speaking
coming , was elected as sec- would some day en ter toe Navy. A t
c S ir m e n  ^ /m e m b e r s  of com - choors and the
m ittees have been appomted as fo l-
HOW Y O U N G  C A N A D I A N S
TO W IN  7 H £  W A H
IflL
.  ’i ik i
lows w ith the  names of the chair­
men first in  each case:
Canteen Committee, Alec Smith, 
•Tom Craft; Membership, Tom Craft, 
H. G. M. Gardner; House aiid 
Grounds, Joe Fisher. George W alk­
er; I^ terta ihm ent, H. G. M. G ard­
ner. G. Walker. J. Fisher; Finance, 
Bruce Deans, George Hammond, H. 
G. M. Gardner.
Scoutmaster thanked him  on behalf 
of the  Troop. We m ight add th a t our 
own A.S.M. George Sperle just a 
few weeks ago joined the  Royal 
Canadian Naio^. Good luck, George!
‘ During toe  last week in M arch we 
also had toe  pleasure of hearing an 
address by M ajor Tasker Taylor, 
late  of toe  Royal Irish  Rifles,_ on 
his experiences up the  largest river 
in  Burma. He also told us of the
I f  l a  4#
*>’ ^
!h» Jr
Imagine me helping to make rubber tires !>»
< J .
'’E horses hauled caissons 
with the best o f ’em back in 
1914-1918. And darned if  this 
war—motorized a$ it is—hasn’t 
backed right up to our stable 
doors again. Ploughing, planting 
and harvesting the grain fo r . 
high-pr6of alcohol is what they 
want us for this time . . . high-; 
proof alcohol to make the rub­
ber Hirohito thought he was 
doing us out of. And foUcs, the 
United Nations are getting that 
grain, that alcohol, that rubber!”
out o f the test tube and onto the 
wheels and treads of j eepis, tracks, 
tanks, and airplane landing gear, 
outwearing and outfighting the 
best natural rubber. Unaffected 
by gaisoline and oily it’s going  
into self-sealing gas tanks, gaso­
line ahd fuel o il hose and pipe­
line connections. It’s making 
rafts, diving suits, oxygen masks 
and literally thousands of other 
pieces o f war equipment.
Synthetic rubber made from 
high-proof alcohol is jumping
Today high-proof alcohol “is 
..pouring from our stills in  an 
ever-increasing volume . . . a 
vital element of Victory!
T h e  H o u s e  o f  S e a g r a m
Every Seagram plant in  Canada and the United States is 
engaged 100% in the production o f ALCOHOL. jPOR WAR
P L U M B IN G , h e a t i n g  a n d  
SH E E T  M E T  A l  W O B K
Be provident ! Think of next winter’s 
fuel problem. W e still have available 
a few
AUTOMATIG COAL STOKERS
Place your o rder now  fo r  a  com plete check-up on 
your p resen t heating  system . W e w ill clean, furnaces, 
etc., and chim neys, a n d  give a  re p o rt o n  probable 
fu e l savings you  can effect.
| .  G al|>raitli L im ited
Phone 100 Box 81
FAFS A12E $ADLV N EED ED  FOR 
EXPLOSIVES AND OTHER,
WAJ2 PURPOSES
\ s
A
"why donV you Boys get in  touch iatith
OUR SALVAGE COMMITTEE AND HELP 
COLLECT THEM?
GOOD IDEA, DAD, 
I WE SURE WILL I r \
FATS OF 
I AIL KINDS 
NEKDED
• Ip
M i l
WE WANTTO COLLECT FATS,SIR  
’DAD SAyS CANADA'S GOT TO SALVAGE, 
40 MILLION POUNDS OP FATS COMMITTEE
FINE-yoU CAN WORK /- 
r ig h t  in  y o u r  o w n
(NEIGHBOURHOOD.,
i
HERE ARE TWO 
[BIG CANSOF 
FAXCHRIS-
^f^THANKS.MKS.BROWN,
' ^ / D O N t  FORGET TO ALWAYS
[p u t y o u r f a t in c a n s . ^  
WORSHIPPING
r
Z D Q .
:ic
X
I[
Sli''
E A T  M O R E  OF T H E ’ HOURISHING FOODS
sen
r y  C o n a d i a
I '
r f # MSas?' ff *>
r  i
K
| i l £ |
t . r .
! S ^
THE KElrOWNA COURIER THUESDAY, APKIL 8. 1&43
A. R. P
BUTTER COUPONS
Meeting nf Wardens at the PHe- 
rnentary S cIkkjI, Thursday, April «, 
at 7.30 p.m.
Concluding lecture by Dr. D, M, 
Black oil P’inrt Aid.
Plans for our ctirnlng outdoor ex ­
ercises.
It. W. SEATH,
C hief W aiden.
Valid and expiration dates for 
more butler coupons are announced 
by I,he Wartime Prices arid Trade 
Board as follows:—
Valid Expires 
April 2 April 30 
. April 10 April 30 
April 17 May 31 
.. April 24 May 31 
May I May 31 
May 8 May 31
Coupon No. 4 
Coupon No. 5 
Coupon No. 6 
Coupon No. 7 
Coupon No. 8 
Coupon No. 0
HIGH
SPOTS
of Kelowna Senior H ieh  
School N ews
WINFIELD FARMERS 
COMPLIMENT 
J . W. FOWLER
Miss G. W. Addie, Vancouver, is a Mr. and Mis. W. J- 
guest of Uio Royal Anne Hotel tlii,s turned on S a tu r d a y ,  ^ t e r  .ix n d i ig 
^ e k .  >• Dielr honeymoon a t Uie Coast.
F O R  S A L E
MODERN 5-ROOM STUCCO 
BUNGALOW
Good location w ith  nice grounds. L o t 50’ x 112. 
O utbuild ings.
PRICE .......................... $2,100.00
$1,100 cash, balance m onthly . Possession in one 
m o n th ’s tim e.
F O R  P A R T IC U L A R S  S E E
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON LT D .
M O R T G A G E S - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E
■Tlie girls usually march and 
Juiok much smarter tlian tlic boys." 
remarked Captain Coward as he and 
Sergeant-Major Bennlson inspected 
tlic ranks of tlie Kelowna School 
Army Cadet Corps in Uio Athletic 
Hark last Tliursduy morning.
The cadets, consisting of two 
companies of girls and one ot boys, 
are instructed by Miss J. List aim 
11 II. Savory. Cadet Lieut.-Col. A. 
Horner iA the O.C. of the battalion, 
and Cadet Majors C. McGuire, M. 
Paterson iuid P. Cixiss take charge 
of tlie sei>arale companies. *
Captain Coward spoke briefly to 
the cadcLs after the inspection, say­
ing tliat tlie students made n very 
line showing and w ere a credit to 
their school. Ho stateni th a t the 
girls seemed very interested In m cir 
work and would have an excellent 
corps next year.
The inspection, which brought In 
everything from signalling to sqimd 
drill, was the event for which the 
students have been training 
November. The officers and N.C.Os. 
put the cadets through battalion 
drill, company manoeuvres, p d a u ^  
and squad drill. F. M artens in­
structed the  students in physical 
training, and Cadet Lieut. E. Sper­
ling took over the signalling squad.
P resen ta tion  Made in A ppreci­
ation  of Long Service in 
C om m unity  W ork
SCHOOL BUSSES 
MAY BE USED 
FOR WORKERS
A regular meeting of the  Winfield 
Farm ers' Institute was held in tlic 
Community Hall on Thursday ev­
ening of last wtHik. G. Elliot, PiX'si- 
dent, opened tlic pi-oceedlngs and 
asked all pre.scnt to rise and pay 
tliclr i-cspccts to the memory of Uio 
■two deceased members, J. H. Aber­
deen and W. J. Coe.
G. Munro, Secretary, read the 
m inutes and also made several an­
nouncements, including the rcduc- 
Uon of the taxation on the local 
sports ground. He also mentioned 
.three booklets which miglit bo of 
Interest to Winfield fanners, name­
ly, ‘‘Bees’’ and the obtaining of su­
gar for Uielr feeding, "Victory G ar­
dens” and "ForUllzatlon." These 
pamphlets may bo obtained either 
from Mr. M unro or fnonri an address 
which ho will supply to any one 
desiring It. ♦
Tribute was paid, a t this tim e to 
two members of long standing, J. 
W. Fowler and W. R. Powley, both 
of whom have been with the In­
stitu te since the days when Win­
field  Okanagan Centre and Oyama 
groups m et as one. Mr. Fowler was 
President for some time, as well as 
having the rem arkable record of 
never missing an annual meeting. 
In appreciation of his unfailing sup­
port and constant loyalty to the In­
stitute, Mr. Fowler was presented 
w ith a pen and pencil set by G. 
Elliot, on beh«lf of the members.
’The speaker for the evening need­
ed very little  Introduction, for he is 
well known' throughout^the Ok­
anagan,, as announcer and manager 
of radio station C K O V , J. W. B. 
Browne, and the talk  he gave was 
a most enlightehing one entitled, 
"So You W ant to Know More A b­
out Radio?" Mr. Browne told of the 
almost unbelievable progress radio 
has made in  the last twenty years 
concerning growth and expansion of 
stations in North America, as well 
amazing increases in the numbers 
employed in what he feels is “an 
industry in  itself.”
Following refreshments, Mr. Fow­
ler said a  few words of thanks, for 
the presentation made to him  and 
.told briefly of his connection with 
the Institute for the many years 
during which he has been a mem­
ber. ■
B.C.F.G.A. E xecu tive  A dvised 
by U t i l i t i e s  Com m ission 
T h a t R equest G ran ted
Shop for Easter
at FUMERTON'S
S C H O O L  T A X A T IO N
F ro st A nd W in d  W arn in g  Ser­
vice W ill A gain  Be Given by 
A. J . C onnor, of T o ro n to
BE GOOD to  YO UR HOUSE
H O U S E  P A IN T S  
W A L L  E N A M E L S  
B R U S H E S  
V A R N IS H E S  
B A R N  P A IN T S  
F L O O R  P A IN T S  -
In wartime it is more necessary than ever to 
protect your property against deterioration. 
Paint protects ships, tanks, planes, and 
HOUSES ! Be good to YOUR house—pro­
tect and lengthen its life with BENJAMIN- 
MOORE Paint. You will find that it goes 
on more smoothly, is tougher, more elastic 
and waterproof because it’s made with nec­
essary oils. Try it TODAY !
The wind-up classes fo r the W in­
field Pro-Rees were held at the 
hall on Monday evening of last 
week. P lans were m ade to attend 
the social to  be held in Oyama on: 
April 12 and to take p a rt in the dis­
play there. Bill Wilcox reviewed the  
activities ahead for the  summer sea­
son, including biking, swimmiug and 
softball.
A presentation, on behalf of the 
mem'bers, was made to Miss M ar­
guerite Willems, the season’s in ­
structress, in  appreciation of her 
fine co-operation and regular atten­
dance, which, in view  of the  fact 
th a t Miss Wniems had to travel 
many miles from  her home-in Lum- 
by to instruct the class, was not al­
ways easy.
A house party  at the  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. McCarthy followed the 
classes.
■ • ♦ •
A Brownie Pack fo r girls between 
the ages of 6 and 11 years has been 
started under the leadership of Mrs. 
G. Shaw and will hold meetings a t 
the  Winfield School on F riday after­
noons a t th ree  o’clock. Additional 
members will be very welcome.• • a
Verne MiUer of the  Canadian P a ­
ratroops, stationed in Georgia, U.S. 
A., is visiting relatives in Winfield 
fo r a short tim e
■ a a a .■
Mr. and Mrs. D. Reiswig have 
m oved to  Glenmore to  the Schleppe 
ranch, which they had purchased 
previously. a :•
Bernard Avenue PHONE 1
iS iv c fo m
- *
working daughter plenty of
S f d l s i s t f s
the Checoffffe Cocoa
Miss M arjory Salt, of Vernon, 
spent a few  days last week a t the  
home of Mrs. Munro.
a a a , . '
C. Davidson has been appointed 
director of .the Winfield branch of 
the Vernon PYuit Union, filling the 
position held by the  late  J. H. 
Aberdeen. • a
The executive of the B.C.F.G.A. 
has been advised by the Motor C ar­
riers’ Branch of the B. C. Utilities 
Commission th a t school busses may 
be used for transi>ortution of farm  
workers. These workers may be 
.transported to and from  the places 
where tliey a re  employed, and per­
mission for tills service can be se­
cured on application to the Motor 
Carriers’ Branch offices a t Kelowna 
and Vernon.
This ruing has been made ns a 
result of a  resolution passed a t the 
B.C.F.G.A. convention In January, 
advocating such a step during the 
period of gasoline and tire  restric­
tions.
P. LoGuen, Vernon, executive 
member, will present the proposal 
tha t the burden  of school taxation 
be rem oved from  land at a  provin­
cial conference in Vancouver th is 
week. E. J . Chambers, President of 
the B. C. Federation of Agriculture, 
will also ‘attend  this conference, 
which has been arranged by the 
Fiideration. I t is expected that a 
jo int brief from  the B. C. Union of 
Municipalities, B. C. School T rus­
tees’ Association, Teachers’ Federa­
tion, Farm ers’ Institutes, the B.C.F. 
GA., and the Federation of Agricul­
ture will be presented.
President DesBrisay has announc­
ed th a t arrangem ents have been 
completed fo r a frost and wind 
w a r in g  service during the 1943 sea­
son. The set-up will be the same as 
last year and will be carried out 
by A, J . Connor, of the Meteorolog­
ical Division, Toronto. Mr. Connor, 
who - is experienced in  th is form of 
work, has arrived  in the Valley.
The annual m eeting of B.C.E .^ 
G.A. Directors will be held on or 
about May 17. Delegates of the B.C. 
F ru it Board w ill hold the last of 
the Board’s local m eetings around 
May 15, ahd these delegates, who 
automatically become the  B.C.F.G.A. 
Directors fo r 1943-44, usually meet 
a few days later.
A t th a t tim e an extraordinary 
general m eeting of the  B.C.F.G.A. 
will be called for the  purpose of 
considering revision of By-law 24, 
dealing w ith  D istrict Councils. This 
m eeting was approved by the recent 
annual convention, held a t Pentic-
A. K. Loyd, chairfnari of the 
special contract committee, advises 
th a t steps a re  being taken  to con­
tact non-signers of the  three-w ay 
contract. A  panel pf representatives 
from south, central and north Ok­
anagan would assist in  this work, 
Creston and Kamloops districts 
would be canvassed and Col. F red 
L ister imports th a t Creston has urg- 
e& growers to  sign.
Secretary C. A. Hayden reported 
to the executive th a t Ottawa has 
advised to a t co-operatives are no t- 
subject to income tax.
In regard  to casual and other farm  
labor, P resident DesBrisay reported 
th a t E. J . Chambers is w riting the 
Canadian Federatien of Agriculture 
for the latest rulings. Mr. D e sb ris^  
has also w ritten  Secretary Burrows 
of the Canadian H orticultural Coun­
cil to th e  same effect.
President DesBrisay advised the 
m eeting th a t progress is being made 
in  developm ent of special research 
w ork a t the  Sum m erland ExjJeri- 
m ental S ta tio n ' This was advocated 
by the  B.C.F.GA. convention.
M embers p resent a t the meeting 
6f the B.C.F.GA. executive, which 
was held on T h u r^ a y , April 1, 
were: A. G. DesBrisay, P. LeGuen, 
Col. F. Lister, C. B. Newman and 
J . R. J. S tirling. '
A  G o a t  f o r  E v e r y o n e m
y\ tailored  sty le  w ill give you th a t “sp ring  ieeling” as 
no th ing  else can. A daptab le  to w ear anyw here. Sizes K
$ 1 0 .9 5 ‘“$ 2 5 m*.
Fine w asliablc fabric 
Gloves w ith  c o n tra s t­
ing stitch ing , in shades 
of tan , navy, brow n, 
biege, black, g reen  and 
w hite . Sizes 6 to  7 ^ .
^ 5 c  to $ 1 .7 5
Blouses for your Spring Suit
L ingerie  type sheers, ta ilo red  crepes, 
gay  colored stripes. S h o rt or long  
sleeves. Sizes 32 to  44. 
P riced  at, each— .
$ 2 .9 5 , $3 .95  “  $4 .45  
HOSIERY FOR EASTER
CHURCH GATE,
quality  crepe hose 
new  spring shades. 
Priced, pair—
$1.00
Penm an’s Full Fashion LISLE HOSE—
Priced, .pair—
$1 , $1 .15 , $1 .25
New ANKLETS in a, grand showing of
1 9 c , 2 5 c , 2 9 c , 3 5 c , 3 9 c
new spring numbers. P a ir—
The Prettiest Hats For Your Approval
Fashionable m illinery  designed for beau ty . See th is  o u t­
stan d in g  collectibn for E a s te r  in sm art new  s traw s and
F elts . f k  CT to
E a c h .... —:..... ...... —...... ...... $ 1 .9 5  *“ $ 4 .9 5
fishing equipm ent.
Mrs. Luxton, who .had been visit­
ing h e r daughter, Mrs. G. Shaw, for 
several weeks, returned to  her home 
in  Canoe l a ^  week, accompanied 
by little  B etty Ann Shaw, who will 
rem ain w ith  her grandparents for 
a time. Miss Dora Luxton, who had 
been employed in Winfield for sev­
eral months, has also left for Canoe.
Ray'Lidstone and daughter, Helen, 
w ere w eek-end visitors in Winfield. 
Mrs. Lidstone, who had  been visit­
ing a t th e  home of h e r sister, Mrs.
Offerdahl, returned w ith  them.
Springtime Fashions For Girls
BALCONY FLOOR
B right, new  Jack e ts  for school-age g irls. T w eeds, p laids 
and plain  colors. Coats for “L ittle  S is te r.” G ay C otton  
F rocks, Slips, S pring  U nderw ear.
■Mrs. F. Duggan spent several days 
last w eek in  the  Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Fum ertoii’s Ltd
Mrs. D. Clark, who has been con­
fined to  the Kelowna Hospital for 
several weeks, is comifig home this 
week. .
‘W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ’
®  Mother— whether she is in a. factory; rfore or 
office, see that she gets at least one steaming hot 
cup of Neiison's Cocoa every days For true 
nutrition you con*t do better. She likes Neiison's 
Jersey M ilk Chocolate, so she is sure to en[oy 
Neiison's, the Cfiocofote Cocoa.,
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Williamson on the b irth  of a  fine 
son a t the Kelowna General Hos­
pital on M arch 31st.
F. C. Brown was again a week­
end visitor a t his ranch,
"Clairmont.”
Woods and Duck Lakes are  fin­
ally clear of ice and local fishermen 
are  once again checking over their
B om  a t Victoria, two weeks ago, 
to  Mr. ahd Mrs. A. W alker (nee Lau­
ra  Gibbons), a  son, Jam es A rthur.
OKAN. CENTRE 
GROWERS MEET 
ON LABOR PLAN
N EIISO N 'S DEUCiOUS CO COA BEVERAGE
For each cup required, m ixdryi 1 tsp. cocoa, 1 ftp. sugar. Stir 
Into a  tmoolh patNi with a  little coU  milk. Fill cup with bof milk. 
Stirring conttanliy.
.  ^ v/^
COCOA
11. Waldron
Grocer
PHONE 132
ORANGE MARMALADE
Wagstaffe
Large
jars ....................... 3 5 c
PASTRY FLOUR
Snow W hite
49-lb.
sack ................ $2.00
FRESH CALGARY 
SAUSAGES
Per
lb. ....... 20c
-WASHING BLEACH
Lily White
2 ' i n ..2 5 c
JOHNSON’S FL U ro BEEF
$1.20bottle .... .............
APRICOT JAM
Malkin’s Best
4 ^ . : ... ........69c.
CHOICE ORANGES .
' ’ dozen ... . 5 0 c ,  6 0 c
C om m ittee F o rm ed  to  A ct 
W ith  W infield  an d  O yam a 
in W o rk in g  O u t D etails
A m eeting of all Okanagan Cen­
tre  fru it growers was called last 
Monday night, when alinost all of 
the  orchardists of the neighborhood 
gathered a t the  Commimity Hall to  
discuss .the recent actipn proposed 
by the B.C. Farm  Labor Committee 
for ■ alleviation of the  shortage of 
farm  labor.
In  the p lan  which w ill be ad­
m inistered by the  B:C. Departm ent 
of Agriculture, Okanagan Centre 
has been grouped w ith Winfield and 
Oyama as one district to be repre­
sented by a  committee comprised 
of two m em bers from  each
H. A. V ^  A ckeren was appointed 
chairm an of .the m eeting and was 
asked subsequently to  serve on this 
committee, E. C. Nuyens being elect­
ed as the  o th er member.
Before adjourning the  desirability 
of a Spray Zone m eeting was dis­
cussed and it was decided to  ask Dr. 
Jam es M arshall, of Vernon, to  add­
ress such a m eeting in the near fu ­
ture.
tu rn  of Rex Mills w ith  the  monthly 
showing of National F ilm  B c ^ d  pic­
tures recently, and th e  discussion 
which followed was thought-provo­
cative. T he group ■ which forms a 
study club on liie subjects shown 
in  these pictures m et on W ednesday 
evening at M i^  M aclemian’s homp. 
The nex t showing w ill be  on April 
19.
Among recent visitors in  the dis­
tric t w ^  Sergt. N avigator R. “Bob” 
R ^ d ick , w ho has ju st finished his 
training a t Edmonton, and was 
graiated a ,teh days leaye, which he 
spent w ith h is wife.
Word has also been received that 
"Chris” Phillips, who lived a t  the  
Centre several years p rio r to enlist­
ing, has finished his course as a 
ground m echanic in  .the A.ir Force 
. and expects to be in service soon. 
• « •
Mrs. F rank  Parker and 'Miss Doris 
Gleed, both p f Kelowna, spent the 
week-end a t their respective homes 
in the Centre.
4-room modern stucco Bungalow. Situated 
in south side of town. Owner leaving tdwn 
immediately. If sold before Saturday—
FULL PRICE ...... ....... $1,250.00
McTAVlSH, WHILLB & G A D D ^ LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E  
P hone 217 K elow na, R.C.
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Leslie, of Van­
couver, have been the  guests fo r 
several days of Mr. and Mrs. H arry 
Bond, and! are  now .planning to  
m ake their home here again. I t  will 
be ■ rem em bered that Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie a t one tim e owned., and oc­
cupied the ranch now  occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Pollard.
A  w orking “bee” w as held  ion 
Sunday last and another is planned 
fo r Saturday, when i t  is proposed 
to  put up  the  nets and start play, 
w eather perm itting.• • 9 9 - 9.
. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. P a rk er  re tu rn ­
ed a t the  end  of last m onth from  a 
visit to relatives in  southern Cali­
fornia.
BIRTHS
i
I M
» •  » '
J. Somerford, pf Glenmore, is the 
guest this week of Mri and Mrs. H. 
M. Bem au. .
The Community H all Asociation 
benefited to  the  ex ten t of $15.00 
from  a m ilitary  w hist d rive held on 
the evening of A pril 27 when nine 
tables w ere filled for a jolly even­
ing’s play. “Russia” took first prize, 
the “ soldiers” being Mrs. Rheam, 
Miss Draper, G. Reeve and F. Con­
stable. Consolation prizes went to 
Mis. A. Williams, Mrs. G. Reeve. A. 
WllUams and W. V ^ n ess ,
A  good audience greeted the  re-
The Okanagan C entre Tennis 
Club held its annual m eeting on 
March 31st a t the  Com m unity HaU, 
w ith the President, G. W. G ib ^ n , in 
the chair. The balance sheet, read 
by  the Treasurer, Miss Gleed, show­
ed a credit balance of $72.00.
Mr. Gibson was re tu rned  to  the  
presidency for another term , and 
the T reasurer feeling obliged to re ­
fuse re-election, . Mrs. Gibson was 
elected to  th a t office, w ith an execu­
tive including jMrs. Van Ackeren, 
H. M. B em au and S. L a n d ./
TOO DEEP FOB HIM
There is a  story told and re-told 
about a fam ous alienist who m et a  
certain prom inent governm ent offi­
cial while on a  visit to  Bermuda. 
The official becam e curious when 
he  learned th a t the visi'tpr was an 
authority on 'tiie m entally unsound 
and ha asked:
‘T e ll me, doctor, how do you re- 
^ ly  know w hether a  person is  in-
' “Oh, we m erely ask a  few  ques­
tions which ordinary people can 
answ er correctly,’’ was the reply.
“W hat type of question?"
“Well,” explained th e  aliemst, 
"ithis is the  so rt o f thing: Captain 
Cook made, th ree  v o y a g ^  around
CARR-HILTON—At th e / K el 
General. Hospital, on |T hursctey , 
April 1, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs.\ A. 
Douglas Carr-Hilton, o'  ^K elo 
a daughter. R
GREER—A t the  Kelowrm Gen 
Hospital, on Sunday, t  April' 
1943, to Mr. and Mrs. J^ h n  G. 
of Kelowna, a  son. y
MATERI—At the  Kelowiia Geni 
Hospital, on Monday,!' AprR 
1943, to  Mr. and Mrs.] SeT ' 
M ateri, of Glenmore,' q (son.
DERICKSON—A t the  K ^ o w n a  G en­
era l Hospital, on WedAiesday, A p ­
r il  7, 1943, to  Mr. andSMrs, D ^ 'id  
Derickson, of Westbanlk, a daugh­
ter. 1 .■
5,
th e  world and died 
them. Which trip  was 
“Oh, I say,” protested 
“I think that’s a b it stee 
very good at history.”
■ing orie of
m m m m im m
V i
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Classified Advertisements
tw cn»y-fiv«  w ord*, filly  c e n t* ; »dd i- 
t iv n a l w ord* w t  c e n t tu c b .MOlUfci uii tic
Xf C o y y  is «ccomjiiiinc<i l»y c*»h o r a c c o u n t 
U p a id  w ith in  tw o  w eeks from  d a le  o l 
lasuc, a  d isc o u n t o f tw en ty -fiv e  c e n ts  
eiU be m ade. 1 lu is a  tw e n ty  five w o rd
CARD OF THANKS
wiu we auc. j . --- c. ^
a (fv e iti» em en t accoi*ii»aiiieo by c a sn  Ol 
H»id wiitmi twu wteki to»l» twtnty-hv*
cent*. ,
Miiiiiiiui)i cliaige, 25c.
W b e u  it U d f» ircd  llia l rcid iaa b« a d d r c a a ^  
to  •  box a t  T h e  C o u rie r  O ffice, a u  a d d i­
tio n a l c h a rg e  ol te n  ceuU  >* inaJc .
Th e  Kelowna Hospital Women’sA uxiliary wish to thank all tlioso 
who helped make their recent Cook­
ing Sale such a success, Uie women 
of Kelowna and district, Tlie O r­
chard City Motors, Mr. D. K. Gor­
don and Mrs. W. McEwen. 35-lC
WANTED t h e  c h u r c h e s
WANTED for May 1st, Waltrcsu
and Cltambennald. British. Of 
good cliaracter and refcEcnces. 
W rite or phone, Echo Lodge, Paul 
Luke, Kamloops, B.C, 37-2c
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE  
SOCIETY
Corner Ilcmard Avc. and Uertrani St.
Victoria Kayvees Outplay Reds 
In Two Game Basketball Series 
To W in  B.C. Intermediate Title
WITH THE 
SERVICES
Team From Capital City Dazzle Local Squad With 
Their Speed—Edge in Height and Reach Makes 
Defence Tough to Crack—Ranson and Hampton 
Star for Victoria—No Individual Star for Reds 
As All Seven Play Their Hearts Out in Tough 
Struggle
(Friends «nd relstives of men who 
Are serving In any branch ol His 
M ajesty’s Service are invited io 
send in contributions to l l i e  Cour­
ier for Uib column, either by mail 
mr phooJLog Sf.)
riC 'J 'O R lA  K .V .’s won tlie D aily Province Cup, enibleinatic 
of tlie Hritisli Coluinliia In term ed ia te  “A ” basketball
WANTED to buy In Kelowna from
owner, small two or th ree 
roomed house. About $300. Cash 
payment. Central location p refer­
ably. Write, Mrs. M. Sparks, Lloyd- 
m lnster, Sask. 37-4p
WANTED—Old M aster Painting*
sought by collector. W rite de- 
. ucrlptlon to “CoUcctor," 408 Hornby 
St., Vancouver, B.C. 33-5c
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, ITiio F irs t Church of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ajn .; 
Sunday School, 0.45 a.m.; first and 
third Wednesdays, Testimony Me'et- 
ing, 0 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to B p.m.
W k l l V  g J l i W c J i l * t-i a** i.fgta *  ga ». V. a a * , ------ ------- ------------
cham pionship, last S atu rday  night and the Coast representa­
tives were good value for their win. T hey  outspeeded and out- 
shot K elow na Reds and won the tw o-gam e scries by a total
EVANGELIST and MRS. JOSEPH s(-orc of 86-49. . '
WILDERMAN, R eds heldf V ictoria p re tty  well in check in the first game
of Voncouver; B.C., who h e ^ n  j j^riday, which the  visitors won 34-22, bu t the dazzling pace 
special niet-lmgs in Evangel Taber-  ^ in (h e  se rnn rl m tm n w.as too m uch for the local
naeje on Sunday, April 11th.
TH E U N IT E D  CHURCH  
O F CANADA
WOMAN MAILS 
RATION CARDS
set by K ayvees in the second gam e w as too m uch for the local 
q u in te tte  and V ictoria  coasted to an easy victory.
Re<^ were handicapped by lack ket ol the game, bu t Victoria started 
ol height and w e l ^ t  to roll and outscored Kelowna 12-9
few  reboimda bu t It was the  light- quarter,
ning brealM by R n ^ n  and Harnp- second’quarter was all Kay-
ton and the beautiful playmaking .....................
.  ^  1 _ ..-I___ _ _____ _____ A AU..
Ptc, W. L. Granger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Granger, lias bec-n trans­
ferred  from Prince R upert to Vic­
toria. He is in tlie Canadian Dental 
Corj)3. • • •
Roy L. M urphy, whoi enlisted re ­
cently in the R.C.A., left Kelowna 
on Monday for L ittle Mountain 
Camp, Vancouver. Gnr. MurpJiy Is 
the  son of Mrs. L. Murpiiy, Wood- 
law n Street. ,
• *  *
Pie. Jam es Robertson ,of the U.S. 
Arm y, Is visiting his wife, who is 
th e  guest of h e r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Hume, Glenmore.
W ANTED to Buy—Used BicyclesIn any condition. Cash prices 
paid. Campbell’s Bicycle Shop, cor­
ner A bbott and Park. Phone 107.
10-tfc
F Irtt United, com er R ichter St. and 
B ernard Avenue.
M in litc ri Rev. W. W . M cFberion, 
M.A., D .Th.
TO A^Vl¥1n r • I T I f  I   ^ 1 mo vees,’ w ith Kelowna thrown backCHURCHlLJL ^ defensive in the play, whichjlcdg flatfooted os they roared in
for shots under the hoop. lightning speed. The lialf ended
These three Victoria lads are war- • -
O rgan iit and Choir L eaden  
Cyril Mosaop, A .T.C .M ., L .T .C .L .
11.00 a.m. W inning Our Souls.Re l i a b l e  fam ily of three wants lake front cottage for July.
Reply, stating particulars, to Box 7.30 p.m. “Christ’s Moral Repul- 
86, Courier, 36-2c sions.”
BOARD AND ROOM
Ex c e l l e n t  homo-cooked meatsin private home near Park. W rite 
Box 85, Kelowna Courier. 36-lc
FOR SALE
Fo r  Sale—Hyacinth Pansies willbe ready about April 15th. Come 
and see them. Everybody welcome. 
A. E. Harrison, Rutland, R.R. 1, Ke­
lowna. Phone 681-L2. 37-3c
Fo b  S a l e — Regal Lilies. Beautiful,fragrant and very hardy. (Peren­
nial). $1.50 per dozen. Mr. G. Brodie, 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C. 37-4p
Ch i c k s  For sa le—R.0.P. siredLeghorn. Hatchery approved 
New Hampshire. A ll stock blood- 
tested. F uh r’s Poultry  Farm, Box 
114, L. Fuhr, Vernon, B.C. 23-14p
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
236 Bertram  St. 
Pastor—P. S. JONES
A SPECIAL EVANGELISTIC 
EFFORT
beginning
SUNDAY, APRIL 11th.
Rev. JOSEPH WILDERMAN 
AND WIFE.
The Gospel presented in  such a 
way as a ll may grasp its truths.
The Right Honourable Winston /Ih c s  t r  w ith the Reds trailing 29-13 and des-
Spencer Churchill has joined the  perately trying some combination
local Ration Board of the Vancouver Dave Niclvol of the old Dominoes, click against their rivals
area! the Capital City.
Great B ritain 's Prim e M i n l r t e r ' t h S  The second half opened with KVs
has done this, involuntarUy as the , , ’ J McKenzie m eir centre “t their best, and they really dazzled
result of a m ix-up Involving the ^^3 « towc^ of s S  crowd with their speed and
good old name of Smith. ^ ’ed mort of the r e L L d s  in s m ^  shooting. ^  weru oft on
When the  first ration books were gp^te of P h il W eddell’s valiant cll-. 
issued last summer, several score of Q^ts to match his greater height and hoop V lrtoria WM m a ^
Smiths were registered among the weight. '  pf B.C tiUe hy very
half million books distributed in the ar  the Reds played .their hearts., sm art basketball. Kelowna R ^ s  ^ e  
Vancouver rationing area. cuT in  an effort to crack Victoria’s f c „ „ ^ '^ n d ^ 5 i a i a J t e s
A certain Miss §m ith received two stone wall and it would be unfair S  - S s f
tem porary cards and, later, two to single out any player m  particU- 
No. 1 ration books. Instead of re- la r  for special mention. They gave can rem iy ny.
turning the ex tra  copies to th e  re- their best and w ent down fighting The last quarter was slower in 
gional office of the W artime Prices against a  better team. Although pace and Kelowna held a fair share 
and Trade Board, for some reason badly defeated, the Kelowna kids of the  play as the Reds tried ae^w r- 
she decided to send theni pn to Mr. w ere never disgraced and played ately to narrow  the Weddell
Winston Churchill. They w ere re- heads-up basketball up to the  last and Conway went off m  the closing 
turned. Again Miss Smith sent them second like the good sports that they m inutes through personals, and 
to  No 10 Downing Street. Again are. The Reds lost Colin Brown be- the gun w ent to end m e game 52-z7 
they were sent back. fore the playdowns started, bu t they in favor of Victoria KVs.
Vnr thf» th ird  time this persistent reached the finals and are a credit Beech and McKay handled both 
M fs f  Smfth 1S 1&  L r  exf^^^  ^ to their city and the Interior. games and held the p a y e rs  tightly
to  “Winnie.” On this occasion, Mr. F irst Game in check throughout. The refereeing
A. B. Woodd has received word 
tha t his son, Sergt. Observer II. 
Woodd, who is with the R.C.A.F. In 
England, has been promoted to the 
ran k  of F light Sergeant.• • •
BergL N. E. IIughcsiGames, R.C. 
A:F., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Hughes-Games, arrived in  Kelowna 
on Sunday to  spend a week's leave 
p rior to leaving for his new  station 
a t  Halifax. * • *
Sergt. J. P. Henderson visited at 
the  home of his brother-in-law  and 
sister, Mr, and Mrs. I. F. Colllnson, 
over the week-end.
* * *
P /O  James Snowscll, R.C.AJF., has 
arrived safely In England, accord­
ing  to w ord received recently by 
his wife. * • •
A.W.2 K. P. Hewlett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hewlett, East 
Kelowna, is stationed at Rockcliffe, 
Ont., where she is taking her basic 
train ing with the  R.CA.F. (W.D.).
T. M. Stanbrldge, R.C.N.R., for­
m erly of Kelowna, is now stationed 
a t Prince R u p ert• • •
Corporal W. D. Gordon, R.C.A.F.,
has been transferred from  Macleod, 
Alberta, to Trenton, Oht.
to innie. u n  lUla ULLdOXUH, XVJ-l. AAAOH vst****^  i. • . I. ^  xr •
Churchill_ turned the whole m atter The first game at the Kelowna V p r J  nafied o n b o th
Al l  Transplanted Annuals areplanted in containers of 1 dozen 
each. No more breaking the roots 
w hen you buy your plants a t the 
R ichter S treet Greenhouses. Phone 
88. M ember of the F lorist Telegraph 
Delivery. 11-tfc
NOTICE
Av o id  needless pain from stomachtrouble- with— W ilder’s—Stomach 
Pow der. Brings quick and comfort­
ing relief from indigestion, heart­
burn , sour stomach, dyspepsia. 50c 
and $1.00 a t all druggists. 57-lp
un nu i l n i u m wm .jLn n i u m x^eie u llo n  bot
over to the  High Commissioner for jja ll last Friday was a close a iL f®  „nn
On M arch 13, the Ration Admin- A fter a slow start, the Reds pull- ®
istration, Vancouver, received a ed up to 10-12 a t the half and look- ^  „„„
le tte r from  the senior secretary of ed like m aking a close fight. How- The Daily Province C^p was pre- 
the  High Commissioner, enclosing ever, Hampton, who led his team sented to the wiimers by Jim  B ^ -  
I j J  i  the “spares” returned by Miss i n ’scoring, ran  w ild after the brea- don, who comphmented K a ^ e eW dO I I  IIQ' I Smith. The senior secretary writes: ther and w ent in under the  hoop on their good sportpnanship and ex-I UU 11 W If Uu I “Perhaps^you w^ifid carried the S S ^ t h e  Scout  ^l l u ’^ gave the
&  i r e  S d S  your attack for tife Reds, and Tostenson Coast w inners a great h ^ d  for their
Rv ^ n d  a s T r e r  wha^^^^^ played a grand game on the defence, clean-cut victory, which was well
■DOOK, INO. ^ ^ nnn Second Game Kelowna Reds: Tostenson . (10),
I t IS hoped th a t Miss Sm ith can Weddell (14) Saucier (12), Conway
be deterred  fro m . sending he r ra- The f in ^  contest on Saturday w ^  Bogre’ss (5), Macdonald (2),
tion  books on transatlantic 3° - -  ^ k e d  g i ’B o g ?S "1 ?) .-T o ta l, 49
GOOD USED CARS
will be scarce—Select 
one today from our 
complete stock of—
neys.”
A Jum ble iSale will be held iii theOkanagan Mission Community 
HaR a t 2.00 o’clock on ’Thursday, 
A pril 15th. 37-lc
DODGE SEDA N  
CHEVROLET SEDAN  
CHEVROLET COUPE  
PLYM O UTH  SEDAN
Be a u t y  is not ra tio n ed  Our p e r ­ennials and alpines b r in g : you 
beauty  a t low cost. Orders over $1.00 
prepaid.. W rite fo r list. Gaywood 
Gardens, Sorrento, B.C^ 37-4c
SPRING Cleaning! Let ns c lranyour; blankets, quilts;, curtam ^ 
fu rn itu re  covers, rugs, etc, Kelowna 
Steam  Laim dry Ltd. 36-tfc
BEGGMOTOR
CO., LTD. 
Kelowna, B.C.
RADIO LICENCES
b il l y  MIDDLETON
will be a t the Post Office 
SAT. NIGHT, APRIL 17th,
from  7 to 9 p.ni,
attack, w hicK m ade the  Reds look G. B o g r ^  (2). Total, 49 ^
slow at times. Ranson was going - .Victoria KVs: Ranson (23), Hamp- 
like a house afire for Victoria and ton (21),. McKenzie (13), T ^ lo r , 
was ably seconded by  Hampton andChagranes (21), Johnston (2), Wood 
Chagranes. (6).—^Total, ,86. ^ . _
Tostenson slipped in  the first has- Referees: Beech and G. McKay.
Pte. Harold Dore, Vernon Basic 
Training Centre, was a week-end 
visitor a t  his home in Kelowna.
* « «
Sgt. Bob Parfltt, who is with an 
anti-airefaft battery a t the Coast, 
returned to his station on Wednes­
day.
* * * .
Peter Bath, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Bath, Camp Street, graduated 
on April 3rd as a pilot a t No. 8 Ser­
vice Flying School, Moncton, N.B.
* * *
Len Leathley left on Monday for 
Toronto, where he will take  up his 
duties with th e  R.C.A.F.
« * * . .
Miss Doris Farrow , daughter of 
Mrs. H. Farrow, L am ier Avenue, 
le f tb n  Monday for Rockcliffe, where 
she will join the R.C.A.F.(W.D.).
Tells O f  Life In
'n m iT E  for descriptive catalogue 
W  of F ru it Trees and Ornamental 
Shrubs. O rder hy  mail. Sardis Niu:- 
series, R.R. 2, Sardis, B.C. 10-24-p
RIBELIN’S m a i l  o r d e r
FINISHING DEPAR'TMENT
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposines printed
25c
12 reprin ts and enlargement, 35c. 
and retu rn  postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
7-tfc
Th e  Plum ber Protects the H ealthof th e  Nation. For good protec­
tion, Phone Scott Plumbing Works, 
164 or 559-L. Plumbihg, Heating and 
Sheet Metal work. 5-t£c
CORNS and C a llo u ts  m ean m is­ery. Lloyd’s Thymolated Com  
and CaUous Salve means instant re ­
lief. 50c a t P. B. W illits &-Co. Ltd.
40-tfc
WE can fix it!—Radios, Washing
Machines, Refrigerators, etc. 
Me & Me Repair Dept, is a t your 
service. Phone 44 and ask for Law ­
rence W alrod. , 46-tfc
PRESERVE your home w ith Paint., As building supplies are curtaU- 
ed, paint Inside and out to give 
added years of life to lumber, etc. 
Treadgold’s Pain t Shop. Pendozi St.
47-tfc
DEPAR’TMENT OF LANDS. 
FOREST BRANCH
NOTICE
Examinations for Scaler’s 
Licence will be held a t the 
following' places, on the fol­
lowing dates:—
Pentictim , B.C, - A pril 28, 1943 
The logs will be scaled at the 
Penticton Sawmill, starting at 
8 a.m.
Armstrong, B.C.-April 30, 1943
The logs will be scaled a t tiie 
A rm strong Sawmill, starting 
a t 8 am .
Kamloops, B.C. r May 4, 1943 
'The logs ,wiU be scaled a t the 
Kamloops Lum ber Co. saw­
mill, starting  at 8 a.m.
'The m orning w ill be taken 
up scaling logs and the  after­
noon w ill be taken  -up w ith 
the w ritten  paper.
Candidates should bring a 
pen, pencil and a B.G. scale 
rule if possible.
EXarnination fee is $5.00.
. Application forms and fu r­
ther information m ay be ob­
tained from  the D istrict For­
ester, Kamloops, B.C..
Unless previously submit­
ted, application form s m ust 
be properly made out before 
the examination.
C. C. TERNAN, 
D istrict Forester.
37-2c
TENDERS
WANTED
Tenders w ill be received up 
to A p ril 15th, 1943, fo r the 
sale of the building known as 
“Knox Hall,” of the F irst Uni­
ted Church, situated on Rich­
ter Street. .
Building to be rem oved and 
site cleaned.
Highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
Mail tenders to—
M r. R. J . G O R D O N
. . 37-lc
Korea Under W ar Conditions
Archibald Edward Scott, son of 
M rs' R. E. Scott, West Summerland,
enlisted recently in the R.CA.F.
*  *  »
Cpl. Leicester Collett, R.C.A.F.,
stationed at Patricia  Bay, is spend­
ing a  week’s leave visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, H. C. S. CoUett, 
Okanagan Mission.
Gnr. Stanley Wills, R.G.A., sta­
tioned at Camp Shilo, Man., has re­
tu rned  to his station, a fte r spending 
his leave at his home in  Kelowna.
Rev. W. Scott Has Just Re­
turned, F r o m  Missionary 
Work Among Forgotten 
People
SPECIAL SALE
One year old trees - $1.00 
Two' and three year old 
trees - $2;00
Special prices for large' o r d ^
C.MAGLI0
620 Robstm Street, 
NELSON, B, C.
34-7C
The AnnuSd
of the
Gordqfi Campbell 
Preventorium
will be held in  the
Royal Anne Hotel
on
THURSDAY, 
APRIL IS, at 4 p.m.
37-lc
QUALITY MEAT
is essential for '
GOOD HEALTH
’ G. L. FINCH
WOOD DEALER
OFFICE No. 9
McTavish, W hillis and
Gaddes Block
PHONE 67
33-tfc
Jin  interesting lecture was given
by Rev. W. Scott on Korea, in  the 
Peachland U nited Chimch on Thurs­
day of last week. A fter Rev. Dr. 
A. D. McKinnon had  opened the 
meeting, Dr. D. M. Black, of Ke­
lowna, who had also spent some 
timo in  Korea w ith the Medical 
Mission, introduced the speaker.
Mr. Scott to ld  how four members 
of the  mission- decided to  stay and 
finish up the  w ork after the  others 
were aRowed to  leave, a n d 'o f  the. 
pictures they  saw in  the Japanese 
papers after Pearl Harbor, the pic­
tures of the Repulse and Prince of 
Wales going'down, and of the  awful 
feeling of isolation and doom they 
suffered after the  Japanese victor­
ies. For th ree  weeks he was watch­
ed by three Japs night and day, as 
one of his friends was under ^ p i c -  
ion and was treated  according to 
how Mr. Scott behaved. ;
The K orean churches, hospitals, 
educational and Bible m stitutes and 
tra in ing  schools .still ' remain, 
are  the  m ain source of hope for the 
Korean people, bu t he 'w as afraid 
th a t the country churches would 
suffer .the most. Half a million. Kor­
eans belong to the C hrirtian  faith, 
and the speaker, marveUed at the 
devotion of the  Christian leaders. 
One Korean elder of the church 
had a  night school.-for girls and 
women for fifteen years.
In the southern p a rt of Korea, 
when Mr. Scott and his wife land­
ed tw enty-eight yeafs ago, they saw 
m any lepers, who are now t ^ e n  
care of by the Christian leper hos­
pital. Since th a t tim e, m any more 
people can read .and write, and 
there are p rim ary  schools, h i ^  
schools for boys and girls, a Chris- 
tion college to  educate 300 girls and 
women and one for boys. He felt 
that the church stUl rem ains a  ^ e a t  
force for good. ■ '
singing and was followed by a hum ­
orous picture, “.What,, No_ Beef?” 
Then ctene a film showing the 
training in the  Arm y of “Five Men 
From  Australia,” from  the time of 
enlistm ent to .'the troopship a n d . on 
to  fight. O ther pictures included a 
news review  of 1942, showing 'Win­
ston Churchill in Africa, one for 
the children, ' “■'What ' Makes Us 
Gfiow,” lo w in g  w hat foods to eat 
to m ake healthy bodies; General 
M cN au ^ to n  telling of the, necessity 
of m im itions. and supplies for the 
troops, and a film showing the m ak­
ing of “Great Gims” in  a factory 
in Hamilton, Ontario, both men 
and women* w orking in  the plant to 
keep these great guns rolling out.
Miss M aureen Kennedy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . Kennedy, left on 
Sunday for Galt, Ont., w here she 
w ill take h e r basic train ing with 
th e  W.R.C.N.S.
Miss Dorothy Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, has re­
ceived her Cedl for the  W.R.C.N.S. 
and will reportion  A pril 15 in  Galt, 
Ontario, w here she w ill take her 
basic training.
F.O. Harold B urr and Mrs. Burr 
arrived  in K elow na. on Monday to  
v isit their parents. F.O. B.urr, who 
is w ith the R.C.A.F., is stationed at 
P rince Albert.
In  thanking the canvassers for 
their help in  the R ^  Cross drive, 
J . Cameron stated th a t cash and 
pledges amounting to $489.50 had 
been received, together w ith $46.66 
from  the  proceeds of the P.A.A. 
dance, m aking a total of $536.16. ’The 
Peachland quota for this year was 
$360. , ^
Visits Here
Mrs. R. Davidson returned last 
W ednesday frbm  a visit to  Vancou­
ver and Seattle.
Mrs. Ferguson returned on Tues­
day of last week, after spending 
the w in ter a t the; home ,of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Ferguson in  Chase.
Sergt. Bomb Aimer R. Wilson, 
R.C.A.F., left for Halifax last Mon­
day.
Mrs. Jack  Hedley has returned 
to  Edmonton, after a visit to the' 
.home of-Mir. and Mrs. Z. Witt.-
Miss M attice spent the week-end 
at h e r home in Keremeos. '
- Mrs. L. Weston was hostess a t .the; 
regular meeting ‘ of the  Women’s 
A uxiliary of St. M argaret’s Angli­
can Cihurch, which m et a t the home 
of Mrs. Ted Topham 1 ast Friday 
afternoon.
GEORGE R. FAIRHEAD,
Eat Meat at least once a 
day !
A & M
M EAT MARKET  
Phone 320 Free Del.
Friend: “Now, Janie, why do you 
pass on every  secret tha t is told to 
you?”
Jan ie :' “T hat’s easy to  answer. I 
have .only two views of a secret— / 
either is too good to keep, or it 
isA’t w orth keeping.”
ELECTROLUX
SERVICE
and
REPAIRS
E. W. UNW IN ,
of Penticton, wiU be a t  the 
Independent Hardware Co. be­
tween the 15th and 20th of 
each m onth to  serve Kelowna 
and district.
Have your Electrolux ' 
SERVICED and SAVE!
For further; particulars see 
. THE ■ . . .. 
IN D E PE N D E N T  
H ARDW ARE CO.
30-tfc
A very successful - tea  was. held 
b y . the Bombed Britons Club on 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
in  the  Peachland Legion Hall. The 
walls w ere hung  w ith  quilts uud 
clothes , made by the members. A 
shipment sent ou t on A pril 1st in­
cluded the following articles: Wo­
men’s clothing:' 4 coats, 2 jackets, 
3 suits, 2 skirts, 7 dresses, 7 scarves,
3 brassieres, 1 girdle, 5 blouses, 
1 bed jacket, 1 halter, 2 turbans,
4 purses, 2 prs. pants, 1 pr. rubbers, 
1 pr. overdioes, 2 prs. shoes, 11 hats. 
Boys’ clothing: 3 prs. pants, 4 prs. 
overalls, 1 - coat, ■ 1 sweateTj 1 pr. 
socks, 5 prs. m itts, 2 hats, 2 ■ toy 
animals. Men’s clothing: 1 coat, l_ pr- 
pants, 1 shirt, 1 . pr. m itts. Girls 
clothing: 13 prs. pants, 3 slips,^ 2 
skirts, 1 hat, 1 baby’s bathro te. 
Twelve large and one small quilt.
'Mrs. G i l l ^  is a patient in  the 
Kelowna Hospital. ' '
Miss P. Pentland spent the week­
end a t home.
General F reight Traffic M anager of 
the  Canadian National Railways, 
Montreal, who visited Kelowna last 
week.
Mrs. Stubbs, of Westbank, visited 
Mrs. M unro over the week-end.
Miss B etty Stubbs spent the week­
end a t the  home of Mrs. Munro.
Mr. arid Mrs. J. C. Hanna, Salmon 
Arm , were visitors in Kelowna dur­
ing  the past week, guests , of the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
Miss Alice M. Knowles, Kerem e­
os, was a week-end visitor in Ke­
lowna, registered at the'R oyal Anne 
Hotel. .
Miss Noreen Gummow and Miss 
Rosemary Wilson spent the week­
end in  Kelowna, guests of Miss D.
Fernyhough. -
*  *  *
Pte. T. A. Roberts returned _ to 
Vernon on Sunday after spending 
the  w eek-end at home.
' Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pennock, Ed­
monton, are visitors in  Kelpwpa, 
guests of the Royal A nne HofeL '
Mirs. A. Nash and son, Victoria, 
a re  visiting in  Kelowna, guests of 
th e  Royal Anne Hotel.
Rex Beach, of the University of 
British Columbia Extension Depart­
ment, i^ow ed a  num ber of interest­
ing films in' th e  Canadian Legion 
H all last Satiurday evening. The 
program  started  " w ith community
Mr. and Mrs. L ee-K ayser were 
visitors a t the  home of Mr. arid Mrs.
Baptist Saturday last,'# - * •
Mrs. C. C. IngUs, Jr., left for Ver­
non last Sunday to spend two or 
three weeks there while Pte. C. C. 
In ^ is , Jr., is a t the  Verrion mili­
ta ry  camp. • • «
Mr. and Mrs. C arter speht a few 
hours a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Z. W itt oh Thursday last.
The Canadian Legion held a  suc­
cessful court whist drive in  their 
haU last F riday evening. F irst priz­
es w ere won by Mrs. F. Yoimg and 
Ronnie Redstone, w ith the  consola­
tion  prizes going to Mrs, J . G. Brad­
fo rd  and O rland Duquemjn. The 
proceeds of the evening w ere for 
cigarettes for men in the forces 
overseas. .
VOUR HOME (iROCERY
appreciates yo u r trad e  and  gives you 
prom pt and  efficient service.
DAFFODILS
Fresh for the week-end, big, long-stem m ed “K IN G  
A L F R E D S ”— direct from  the  grow er.
— A T  M A R K E T  P R IC E —
Polishes
BILVO
BKABSO
IDEAL SILVER CREAM 
Goddard’s I'LA 'rE POWDER 
LEMON OIL 
O’CEDAR POLISH 
Jolmson’B WAX POLISH
Garden Seeds
Buy them early—the demand
will bo heavy this season.
Quick Pea Soup
M.R. Brand
Green or yellow. Very tasty
and economical. 19c
P er pk.
ORDON’S
ROCERY
PROM PT
SERVICE
RIGHT
PRICES
PH O NE 30 or 31
MAG-LAC TOOTH PASTE
The paste tha t contains Milk of 
of Magnesia and leayes a  de­
lightful after-sensation in  the  
mouth.
Price, tube ................ .....  50c
END’S 'F R U ITS A L T ’’
WAKES YOU UP 
INSIDE!
tco'
Soft as a fleecy cloud!
'* r • It
2 5 c  “ C
. M O O E SSl'B E L T S
*< ^ Sm art Wome/i Buy
KLEENEX
Disposable Tissues
Only Kleenex has the 
smart ”Serv-a-Tissue” 
box.. .convenient and 
economical.
200 SHEETS
15c
h
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery
PH O NE 73 KELOW NA, B.C.
—W e,Prepay Postage on all Mail Orders—
N ow ’s th e  T im e!
TO H A V E YOUR  
LA W N M O W E R , And SAW S 
SH ARPENED !
Better now than  later in the season when you w ant to use them.- 
We have the most perfect machine fo r sharpening lawn mowers 
in the Central Interior, We do a perfect job I 
We have’a complete stock of all la-ylmmower parts, and in  addi­
tion, buy and sell second-hand lawnmowers.
We repair gramaphones, fix springs • and have a  full stock of repairs 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
—We call for and deliver w ith in  the city Umits—
J. R. CAMPBELL
Corner of Abbott and Park PHONE 107
H ie  World’s News Seen- Through
T B E  C m a sn A N  S c ie n c e  M o n it o r
An Intematiottal Daily Newspaper
fmUiAei h» THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PHBUSHING SOOETY 
Ooiu Norway Street, Bostoa, Maasadiiisetts
is CnniifmrriTS— from SensadonM-
ism— Sditodala Ace Tbndy and Xostmetiya rad Its DaSy 
Fcscitces, Togedier with the Weekly Magazine Section, Mafcs 
the Monitor ra  Ideal Newspaper for the Home.
Prim  #12.00 Yearly, o r ^1.00 a  M ont^
Setnsday leaner iocf«ding Magozino. Section, a  Ye
TritroAiewsy OSse, 6 SatxaAa^  haaea 25 Genss.
r-
MORRISON’S LIBRARY AND NEWS STAND ?
Bernard Avenue ' Kelowna
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PR INTING  SEE TH E COURIER
*sWrt
PAGE SIX
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER
THURSDAV. APJOL 8, n U
ORE EXHIBIT
a v a il a b l e
FOR SCHOOLS
Board of T rad e  Collection W ill 
Be G iven to Schools B ut 
Public W ill H ave Access
The Kelowna Board of Trade ex­
ecutive has grunted the use of a
m ineral diai»Iay whicli w m  arrang­
ed some yc'&rs to tij-e Keiov/iia
Ulw* display is housed in a special­
ly built cabinet smd Uie drawers 
contain samples of most 
bearing ores in Britisli Columbia.
Very little use has been made of 
ithe collection since It was formed 
and it was felt by Board members 
tiiat it could bo put to aome con­
structive use by teachers in the 
schools. Each sainide Is identified, 
and the collection sliould be of great 
interest to the students.
The exhibit will be available to
anyeme to Kclownm who wlAe* to 
ixiskc use of it will probably be 
kept in the Kelowna High School,
.1 The belf-Bcrve Idea.
Thomas Jeifcr»jn was an early 
user of the automat Idea. He had a 
self-serve *co/itruption In tlie din­
ing room of his home—a set of cir­
cular slielves set in toe wall. The 
shelves, laden wito food, turned 
Into tlie room a t the touch of a 
spring, and dirty dltoes w ere re ­
turned to tlio kllclien In the same 
way.
MILITARY CONCERT
p re s e n te d  b y  K e lo w n a  G y ro s
EMPRESS THEATRE
T h i i r s . ,  A p r i l  1 5 t l i
a t 3 .3 0  p .tn .
This Concert Party is from the 19th Infantry Brigade, Vernon 
Military Camp, and contains the finest talent available, including 
some of C a n a l’s outstanding entertainers.
By kind permission of Brig. COLQUHOUN, M.C.,
O.C. Vernon Camp.
THIRTY-FIVE PERFORMERS ! MILITARY ORCHESTRA I 
MILITARY BAND ! MUSIC ! FUN! PATHOS! RELAXATION!
The outstanding entertainment event
of the spring season.
PROCEEDS IN AID OF KELOWNA AIR CADETS 
Admission, 40 cents. ’ ‘ Doors open, 3.00 p.m.
D A NCE
Sponsored by Kelowna Gyro Club in aid of Kelowna Air Cadet Corps
MUSIC BY
NINE PIECES
ID .a F . HALL, Ttoiir., April
9 .3 0  p .m . t i l l  1 .3 0  a.m
A d m issio n , 50 cents per person.
ii I 
j 1' i . )
O F  C A N A D A ^ S  W A R  E F F O R T
IF POSSIBie 
AVOID TRAVa  
OVER WEEK-ENDS 
AND HOUDAYS
ISuRRYING wheels, thundering 
wheels; Wheels that have made it 
possible for Canada to grow in 
strength.
Today those wheels—the driv­
ing wheels of Canada’s railways— 
are setting the pace for the war 
effo^  They haul raw materials to 
h u n tin g  war industries an^ rush 
away the finished tools o f  ba^e. 
They move fop^. and fuel for die 
home front and the fighting fropt. 
They speed civilian's ph essential 
husinp s^V hastep ,frpo(>s to camp's, 
embar^tion points and on leave.
It’s Canada’s big wa;: jpb. A jpb 
that only r^w ay wheeb.cap do. 
A }ob in which an army o f150,000
railway workers, inen and women, 
is in the fight for Canada. .   ^shop 
crew s and train crew s, yard 
. workers, section hands, telegra­
phers, signal men and office 
workers, a multitude o f men and 
women in a multitude of jobsi 
They are making the giant wheels 
turn /^ter and faster.
Prom coast to coast id Canada, 
we—your railways—are rolling in 
the service o f freedom, and our 
lines to and in the United States 
hive lipked the war efforts'of two 
great sister nations..
The: railway wheels are driv­
ing, jin wari as in peace, for 
Canacia.'
C A N A D IA N  R A H W A Y  FREIGHT RATES ARE THE LOWEST IN  THE WORLD
CANADIAN NATIONAL CANADIAN PACIFIC
WESTBANK 
RETURNS 
WATER BOARD
Domestic W ate r U sers L im it­
ed— Heport Is  A pproved by 
Meeting —  New T a n k  is 
G reat Success
Beaver Lake Hatchery Supplied
Two Million Eggs And  Fry
L a k e s  F ro m  B o rd e r  to  E p d e r -  ^ a n a g -
b y  S to c k e d  F ro m  B e a v e r  and Woods Lakes, and, by  culUng 
T 1 IX * V. down on the  stocking of toe outly-
L .ake l l a t c n e r y  lakw> endeavor to coruwjrve na-
—----- - itural fot d supply and promote In-
Ncaxly two millio/i fls^ J eggs and creased sixe of llsh against more 
fry  werts distributed to Okanagan favorable times, 
lakes during toe 1042 season. Of 'ITie Kelowna rearing ponds sta- 
Uiis num ber 633.770 were fry  and tton. which obtains its eggs from toe 
1,300,320 were eggs, to bring the Beaver Lake hatchery, raised over 
total distributed to 1,933,000. Lakes 30,000 fry, which were brougld on 
U3 fa r north as Enderby received by artificial feeding for a month 
th e ir quota. a fte r hatching before being released
The main stripping and hatchery Into too ponds. A considerable pm - 
stallon at Beaver Luke, w ito seven iK>rllon of these, probably avera^ng  
trutxj in operation, collected over four Inches long, will p o r t ly
2,110,000 Kamloops trout eggs. In transferrpd to various lakes in  the 
1033, the llrst year of operation of vicinity. I t  is IntercGtljJg 
th is station, 138.000 eggs w ere ob- tha t these fry, during the month of 
talnc^. '^rijese figures indicate toe artificial feeding, inci'casod In 
growth of the  station and Its grow- w eight from  215 l ^ r  oz. to  6o per oz. 
ing Importance. The following list shows toe dis-
Owtog to travelling restrictions, trlbutlon of eggs and f ^  fm m  the 
the  recent trend has been to concen- Beaver Laicc station during! Uic past
trato  the stocking and egg planting season:• E,ggs I' ry
Arlington Lakes (McCulloch) .........................................
Barclay Creek (Sugar Lake) ............................................. 50,000
Beaver Lake ......................................................................... ' K'/w»n
Brown Lake (McCulloch) ................................................  >r(;nnn ’
Eight Mile Creek (Cherry Creek) .................................  75,000
Dee Lake .....................................................;........................  >s’ooo
Island Lake (Kelowna) ....................................................   ^ ono’hnn
Coldstream Creek ...............................................................  100,000
Crooked Lake (Kelowna) ................................................  r;’nnn
Deer Lake (Kelowna) .........................- ............................. "-YtY
Lost Lake (Kelowna) ................. ...... ...............................
Rod Lake (Kelowna) .........................................................................  35.000
M abel Lake ............................................................................. in nnn
Noreen Lake (Mabel) ...................................................................... i s ’nnn
Summerland Hatchery ......................................................  568,505
O kanagan Lake ........................•••—,•.........- .........................  ^ ^ ’OOO
Woods Lake (Kelowna) ....................................................
Total .................................................................................... 1,300,320 632,770
MARCH WAS IN M A T IO N A L  
COLDER THAN GYRO MEN 
LAST YEAR MEET HERE
Westbank Domestic W ater Users 
Ltd. heard the most interesting and 
saUs/actory report a t th e ir annual 
meeting It has been toeir privillege 
to hear gince toe formation of the 
Company In 1031. The m eeting was 
held In the Community Hull on 
Tuesday, March 30, w ith a good at­
tendance of members.
The principal topic of too Direc­
tors’ report was the building of the 
new  tank, which gives the domestic 
w ater system a capacity of 25,000 
gals; flowing constantly In and out, 
day and night. This constant inflow 
and outflow saves the tank from  any 
danger of freezing, of which there 
was some fear when It was built last 
spring. However, this past w inter 
proved a real test and the Board 
is glad to report that the tank  w ork­
ed perfectly in e v e n ’ the lowest 
temperatures recorded.
Finances have also been excellent.
’The increase In the toll ra te  from 
$8.00 to $12.00 for the present year 
had met toe needs required for the 
expense of adding the new tank.
The mortgage Is gradually being re ­
duced, aad W estbank will, in  the 
course of another four years, own 
its own excellent and pure  w ater 
system, entirely free of debt. When 
th a t Umo comes the domestic w ater 
to ll should hot ekcced, to its  share­
holders, more than $400 pe r year.
The meeting received the  report 
enthusiastically, and accorded sin­
cere and'hearty thanks to the Board 
for the way in  which they  had car­
ried  out their duties, particularly  in 
the  way of finances, during the  year.
Following the usual routine busi­
ness, the meeting was unanimous 
in their request that the  old Board, 
consisting of A. E. Drought, Presi­
dent; T, Hall, Vice-President, and 
H. S. Last, Secretary, rem ain in of­
fice for another year.
« « •
Mrs. W. H. Hewlett, Westbank, 
had as her guests over th e  week­
end her sister. Miss H. B. Parkin, 
her elder daughter, Miss Olive Hew- -
tott, and Miss “Bill” Fuller, aU, of R e c o rd e d  o n  C o ld -
Pentictoa. ,  ,  ,  e s t  N ig h t— F o d r  I n c h e s  o f
J. U. (Jellatly has retu rned  from S n o w  B u t  L e s s  T h a n  In c h  
a business tr ip  to Vancouver, where „  
unfortunately he was laid  up with J rre c ip ita t io n
a severe bout of ’flu fo r a time.• * * M arch was both colder and warm -
Mrs. ’Ted Northeast, accompanied e r than  March, 1942, according to 
by her small son, has retu rned  to th e  w eather report for the  n io i^ ,  
Vancouver after several weeks released by Government W eather 
spent liere w ith h e r parents, Mr. Observer Dave Chapman, 
and Mrs. J. Basham. The minimum  recording was on
• * * M arch 16, w hen the m ercury drop-
Mrs. R. C. Hewlett travelled  to ^  nine above zero, and the
Nanaimo during last week, to  m eet m axim um  was on March 24, when 
h e r husband, who has been in Kelow na enjoyed a tem perature of 
charge of govenim ent w ork near go degrees.
there during the  w inter months. Mr. Last year, th e  warm est day in 
Hewlett is taking up his summ er jviarch was 56 and  the  coldest was 
duties with the  Forestry Depart- jg. __
m ent again, and retu rned  to  his Both this M arch and th a t of last 
home here a t the week-end, accom- y ear w ere d ry  months. In  1942, .20 
panied by Mrs. Hewlett. inch of rain  was recorded, and last
• • • m onth the precipitation was .77 
Westbank Red Cross D nye inch. ’This included four inches of
With $554.00 collected and a fu r- snow in  contrast to Mtarch* 1942, 
ther $28,50 pledged, thus m aking a w hen no snow fell during the 
total of $582.50, W estbank is justified month.
in  feeling proud of the resu lt of its A verage maximum for M arch was 
Red Cross drive. ’This befng purely 42.6 and average . m inim um  was 
a  farmiag and fruit-grow ing area, 25.5. ,
w ith a population of few er than  450, Following is the complete record 
this total means well over a  doUar fo r March, 1943:
per head for each man, wom an and Max. Min. Rain Snow Tot.
child living h e re .. ’The Red Cross M ar. Temp. Temp. Ins. Ins. Free, 
committee deserve credit, too, for 1 ........ 42 22
toe  faithful m anner in  which to e  2 .  39 18
drive was 'earried out and the  way 3 ........ 38 17
the members worked tmceasingly. 4 ___ 37 18
• * * 5 .. 29 11
We do not know w hether to e  0 ■■"'"■ 32 3,1
population of o ther distiicts in  to e  >j ........ 35 13
Kelowna area was increased by the  g ........ 38 24.
figures inadvertently given to  ’Itoe , g ] 37 12 ,
Courier, as was Westbank, which jq ,.......  39 24
purported to have given out 770    50 30
ration books. In W estbank’s case 1 2 ....... 45 34 1 .10
the total num ber of .books sent to  13 ., 45 32 3 .30
the Deputy, Mrs. J. A. Ingram, was 14 .....  33 29
770; but this was over th ree hund- 45 31 ' 1 8 -
red  in excess of the num ber actual- 35 ....— 31 9
ly given out, the balance being re- 37 ......  34 33
turned to the Kelowna office, and 33 ....... 36 18
the  number given ou t here  included 39 ..... .-4 4  25
the majority of to e  residents on the 20 ....... 45 26
nearby Indian reserve. 21 ........ 52 27
—— ——------ '—- 22 ........ 52 33
McPherson I e ! I
17 A D  26 ........ 39 32 .12 .12
r i l K  27 .......   49 ’ 35 .06 .06
28 47 39 .02 .02
29 ........ 47 37 .11 .11
So ........ 49 34
33 ........  54 38 .06 .06
. . Means 42.6 25.5
U n ite d  C h u rc h  M in is te r  A c- ■ _  __ _
cepts C a ll to  O a k  B a y  Totals .37___ 4: .77
C h u rc h  —  L e a v e s  C n d  o f •
Dr. ¥ .  W, McPherson, m inister D 1 7 C ? ¥ r i l 7 \ f T
of the First United Church, announ- K  1 ^ 1  I I J h lN  |
ced to the congregation on Simday 
th a t he had  accepted th e  pastorate
of toe Oak Bay U nited Church,
igetoria, He wiU leave Kelowna at ___ _
the  end of June.
A nieeting of the  congregation of 
to e  Oak Bay 'Churdh w as held on 
M arch 29th, when i t  w as decided 
to accept the  unanimous recom­
mendation of the  vacancy committee 
and to issue a  call to  Dr. M ePher-
Y es, so m e fa m ilie s  w o n ’t  h a v e  
e n o u g h  c o a l n e x t w in te r !
T hose  w ho pu t off getting  in th e ir  nex t w in te r’s supply  
of coal m ay aw aken some day and  find th a t  i t ’s really  
scarce and hard  to  get.
W e arc  urging all our custom ers to  get th e ir  supplies in 
now. S tore it anyw here, bu t be sure  you have it,
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  N O W  !
W m .H A U G  SO N
P hone 66
Established 1892
C O A L D E A L E R S Kelowna,B.C.
Kelowna Temporary Head­
quarters of Big Organization 
as International Secretary 
Meets International Presi­
dent
Kelowna became the tem porary 
headquarters of Gyro International 
last w eek during the visit here of 
Edw ard Kagy, Secretary of Gyro 
International, Cleveland, Ohio. On 
F riday  and Saturday, M r. Kagy 
and R. G. Rutherford, President of 
Gyro International, conferred on 
several im portant m a tte rs  affecting 
toe  inteiTiatiorial organization.
Mr. Kagy was m aking h is 'f irs t  
v isit to  Kelowna since 1934 and on 
F riday  evening attended to e  m eet­
ing of the  lo c^  Gyro Club, vvhen 
he w;as guest sjpeaker. He spoke of 
the  work of Gyro throughout to e  
w orld and emphasized .that Gyro 
w as not a  service club in  th e  or­
d inary  sense of the terin,_'but m  
organization built on friendship, 
w ito  service, while being incidental, 
natu rally  following. He ■ pointed out 
th a t most of the  Gyro service is 
done by individual members in ter­
esting themselves in  community 
work, although i t  is tru e  that a 
num ber of clubs, like th a t iij Ke­
lowna, do actively take p a rt in 
community activities as a club.
Mr. Kagy expressed himself as 
impressed with the development 
which had taken place in  Kelowna 
in  toe  rune years since his last vis­
it. He was shown the district and 
commented particularly upon the 
num ber of new houses a n d 'th e  gen­
era l high standard of hom es here.
Following the Gyro meeting, 
the  Gyros were entertained a t the 
home of R. G. Rutherford, where 
they  had an opportunity of becom­
ing better acquainted w ith the  in-
Thank You!
f
In subscribing more than eighteen thousand dollars 
to support the work of the Canadian Red Cross, the 
people of Kelowna district more than doubled the 
amount they were asked to give. 'We do not know of 
any community in British Columbia with a comparable 
quota or larger, which equalled this record. The people 
of the Kelowna district have every reason to be proud of 
this magnificent achievement. Their reward will come 
in the* satisfaction obtained from giving a helping hand 
to the wounded on the battlefields, the bombed people of 
Britain, the starving people of the occupied countries 
and our own gallant sons who are unfortunate to be in 
Nazi prison camps.
The people of Kelowna do not need or expect thanks 
for their generous gesture. However, on behalf of the 
Red Cross Society, and the directors of the Kelowna 
Branch of the Canadian Red Cross, it is m y privilege to 
say “Thank You.”
To those who worked long hours at the many tasks 
necessary to make the campaign such an outstanding 
success, the thanks of the Branch and the whole com­
munity is due. Without those earnest workers, the cam­
paign could not have succeeded.
It is fitting to say—
“'WELL DONE, KELOW NA !”
W. A. C. BEN N ETT,
. President, Kelowna Branch, Canadian 
Red Cross Society.
m
/RRAD IAT ED * Cartza-  ^tion Milk — undiluted  ^
use it like cream for coffee, 
cereals, whipping; chilled and diluted with 
an equal amoimt of cold water, for diink- 
ing-r-and diluted as required, for cooking.
Carnation is good, whole milk„.evapor- 
ated to double richness, homogenized, 
sterilized, irradiated for extra “sun­
shine” vitamin D: Write for firee Cook 
Book. Carnation Co. Liniited.
470 G ranv ille  S t ,  V ancouver.
A CAN AD IAN  P M O y s c t  -  ynm  ContentedG>a;s
ternational secretary.
On Saturday afternoon, Mr. Ruth­
erford drove Mr. K a ^  to  Vernon, 
w here a  short meeting was held 
w ith the several Gyros stationed at 
the camp there. A Kamloops party
picked up Mr. Kagy and took him  
to th a t city from  Vernon.
Doctor (exam ining th roat): “Say
Tony: "I no spicka da Ingleesh.”
Blanche W orley Lewis, W ife 
of Late Paul A. Lewis, Died 
Last Monday — Tw o Sons 
Survive
son.
Iii his statem ent to  h is congrega­
tion  on Sunday, Dr. M cPherson said: 
“By the end, of June th is year, I will 
have: completed eleven years here— 
eleven very happy years. This last 
week a very hearty and unanimous 
call has come to  m e from  Oak Bay 
United Chtuxh, Victoria, asking me, 
if possible, to take up m y m inistry 
there  oa Jvdy l s t . . I t  is not easy to 
h ave <;uch a loyal and friendly  con-, 
gregation as we have here. How­
ever, after considering toe situa­
tion  from m any an^es, I have come 
to the decision to accept t h e . call 
and so cloce m y pastorate here at 
the  end of June  this year.”
The local congregation is now 
taking steps to  secure a successor 
to  Dr. McPherson.
FIRST BLACKOUT IN 1813
The little town of St, Michaels, 
Maryland, on the eastern shore of 
C h ^ p e a k e  Bay, underw ent a 
blackout recently, bu t i t  was n o t its 
first one. Back in  1813, wheij a  B rit­
ish attacking force came up the 
bay, the town had its first blackout. 
Residents p u t out, a ll lights and 
hung lanterns in treetops. As a re-; 
suit, the British guiiners overshot 
their mark and ^ e  tow n escaped 
damage, . - ■ ,
Blanche 'Wbrley Lewis, of Glen- 
more, passed away on Monday, Ap­
r il 5, in he r seventy-eighth year. 
She is survived by-two sons, Victor 
Esmond Lewis, of Glenmore, and 
F rederick  Edgar L ew s, of Kelow­
na. One sister, Mrs. A. M.- Pan- 
rucker, resides in  Vancouver and 
another sister and a bro ther live in 
England. H er husband, P au l Alex- ' 
ahder - Lewis, predeceased he r in 
1928 and h e r youngest son, Frank 
Adrian, was accidentally k illed a t 
T ra il in 1929, One daughter, Violet, 
passed away in  1904.
Mrs. Lewis w as bom  in England 
in  1865 arid came to Kelowna with 
h e r  husband and fam ily in  1913 
from  Wolverhampton, England.
The fim eral service was held at 
St. Michael and All Angels’ Church 
on Wednesday afternoon, w ith Ven. 
Archdeacon Catchpole officiating.
The pallbearers were: G. H. Mou- 
bray, W. R. Hicks, G. H. Watson, 
F rank  Fum erton, Jas. Haw orth and 
W. H. H. McDougall. .
Mrs. Brown (hearing tremendous 
noise in  the kitchen): “G reat good'^ 
ness, Bridget, what Was that—^  
earthquake shock?”
Bridget (calmly picking up the 
fragments): “No, mum, only a little 
ja r .”
KEEP JT O N  YOUR PERSON > DO NOT-LEAVE IT IN Y O U R _ ; C ^ _
•a. TOW that you have your 1943-1944 gasoline , ration l ^ k ,  it is " P ¥ 9 ^  S  
k^eb it times in a safe place. I f  it is lost, burned, or stolen,, you w t i f ^
ip r iv b d  o f c? u ^ ^  WiU not be replaced. In this regard, the policy o f  thedeprived o f coupons which ’
O u ControUer is as foUows:
A Tf throueh negUgence, you lose your gasoline ration book ^ foM  October ^  
1 9 4 3 ,1 ^  may b f ^ o w e / n o  more', and perhaps less,, than 
w hito you w o^ d  be entitle4 if  799 ¥Cre n^a^ng an origin^ appheauon.
_ »hrr»uffh neeligence, you lose your ration book on or ^ e r  O cto^ r  1, 
vou i u ^ ^ ^ o w S ^ o  more, and perhaps less, than 25 per cent o f  to e  coupons to 
w hito yoii would be entitled if yop Were malun^ an original appheauon.
The new gasoline rationing system, effective on AprU 1, will 
be suieSrenforced. tinder iti provisions, toe .motorist, M weU 
as toe service station attendant, is held
tions occur. It  ,is conuary to the orders o f the Oil ControUen
^ 0  To purchase gasoline with 1942-1943 coupons.
To p urch ase  gasoline qnless you have the correct category
W  sticker affixed to your windshield.
^  T o  detach coupons from your own book. (The removal o f the coupons
3©  is the duty of the attendant.)
^  To have in your possession a gasoline ration coupon not attached to, 
^  W  and forming d pad of, a gasoline rtpHon book. ,
To have in your possession a gasoline ration book other than the book 
A  i«ued hi ?espe=l of a  »ehi.le ybo own, or In retpeef of a vehicle dnven 
™  you with the full consent of the real owner. I
^  To alter, deface, obliterate, or mutilate any gasoline ration
book or coupon.
If you seU your motor vehicle, remember that befpre 
making, delivery , you must remove to? windshiritl 
sticker or stickers. Remember also that a ft«  toe 
sale is completed, you must mail .to the. nearest 
Regional OU Control Office in your province, toe 
gasoUnw ration book or books issued for the vehicl^
THE DEFARTMENT OF MUNITIONS AND SUPPLY
H onourab le  C. D. HOWE, Minister
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theAntiseptic Lihimemt
TEY COUEIEK WANT ADVTS.
Word hiis been roceivcd In Ke­
lowna Dial Uie Okanagan-Kootenay 
unit of tiio Sun Life Assurance 
Company of Canada sales force led 
all tlie otlier units of tlie company 
in Canada in tl»e volume of business 
produced. The unit is under tl»e 
m anagement of J. C. Keimtsdy, of 
Kelowna.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
AID TO KU8B1A FUND
Kelowna Rod and Gun Club
Hear From Service Members
Vancouver, B.C., March 27, 1943. 
To lUie Editor, Kelowna Courier: 
Ji,ow th a t details and clippings
W ell K now n L ocal Sportsm en 
W rite  of E xperiences in 
T ra in in g  Cam ps
T O -D A Y 'S
F O R
WALLS and CEILINGS
is In e x p e n s iv e  
Easily  A p p l i e d
A L A T I  N T
T H E  M O D E R N  C A S E I N  W A T E R  P A I N T
A C C E P T  N O  S U B S T I T U T E
Get your supply of ALATINT at
LOANE’S HARDWARE
Your Home Owned Hardware Store 
PH O N E  95 KELOW NA, B.C.
Plan your spring re-decorating NOW  ! 
ALATINT—Paints, Varnishes, etc.
K.G.E. FEED STORE
PH O N E 29 KELOW NA, B.C.
ALATINT is available at
BJI O  McLennan, McFeely & Prior
M e  &  M e  5  '  ^ (Kelowna) Ltd.
PH O N E  44 K ELOW NA, B.C.
TliE DfPARTMENT Of
has for its functions:
(A ) The marketing of British Columbia’s natural and 
manufactured products extra-provincially and 
abroad.
Assisting and advising in all problems relating 
thereto. .
(B ) Compiling and publishing complete and accurate 
statistics of British Coliunbia’s industrial and 
economical aspects. ^
Undertaking and presenting surveys of industrial 
and economic questions.
(C) Fostering and developing recreational travel. 
' . Giving dependable information to prospective
, settlers. ;
(A ) T H E  BU R EA U  OF IN D U STR IA L A N D  
T R A D E EX TEN SIO N  rhaintains close contact 
with all Canadian Government Trade Commis-
s io n e rs ,.a r td  w o rk s  in  h a rm o n y  w i th  th e  D o m in io n
Government, the Canadian Manufacturers’ As­
sociation,: Boards of Trade, and all interested 
bodies. I t  has been instnunental in finding new  
outlets to replace disrupted markets, and is al­
ready planning for the day when peace-time 
relations will be resumed and peace-time contacts 
renewed and strengthened.
(B ) T H E  b u r e a u  OF ECONOMICS AND
STATISTICS is organized to present the com­
plete picture of British Columbia’s industrial 
situation at any time  ^ It operate as a fact­
finding and advisory body, for research in all 
fields of industrial and economic effort.
(C) T H E  BR ITISH  COLUMBIA GOVERNM ENT  
TR A V EL BUREAU has been active for years 
in publicizing British Columbia as a recreatioiwl 
centre, and in fostering recreational travel. While 
shaping its policy to conform to war-time restric­
tions, it is still active in keeping British Columbia 
prominently before the travelling public of the  
North American Continent, against the day when 
those restrictions will be removed. It is also an 
active and highly successful agency for settlement.
Since the outbreak of hostilities, the Department of 
Trade and Industry has maintained a representative 
in Ottawa, who is in constant touch with all purchas­
ing agencies of war materials. British Columbia was 
the first of all the provinces to take such action, and 
the results are clearly apl>arent in the volume of 
contracts placed with British Columbia manufacturers 
and producers.
T H E  DEPARTM ENT of TR ADE and IN DUSTRY  
Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, B.C.
E. G. Rowebottom,
Deputy Minister.
Hon. E. C. Carson,
Minister.
. .  j  Kelowna Rod and Gun Club has
details and received a  num ber of letters from
have been rrwde a v ^ W e ^  inem bers serving w ith Uic
Um Caxtadian Aid to R u»la, I 'uoo armed forces. Some weeks ago, the 
drive. I am In a p ^  ^ lub  sent out a news
elute tlte mugnitlteiR contribul n  niembcrs, which
made by tlie press in  DriUsli Colum- jj(ubli.«Jlied in  'Hie Cour-
^ .. , , I . * ier. Apparently tliose receiving Uie
While we closed otm ramp^^ bulletin have appreciated the
the end of January In d tfe rtiu x  nrw.nt «r«vH in ihn Okanatran.
adii
RAILWAY 
SHOWS PROFIT 
OF 25 MILLION
;:i.a : V;:t t    wi m  m  about sport i  t e g ,to  the Can ian Red C ross^fu  d some extracts from letters re-
have been trickling Uirough ever fnUows:
C a n a d i a n  N ational Loco­
m otives T rave lled  N inety  
M illion M iles in 1942— R ev­
enue M illion D ollars a D ay
[1 t '
since. 'Hie original provincial quo- ^  h  q ' v e rity  writes
ta  was $100,000, of which wo expect- w nies
M A K IN G  M U N IT IO N S
v'SE'™: .ircum^tancc be- Thirty Million Pas.ongcrB Car-
ver City and $52,000 from  the te rn -  c o , S  I c u i S  teU you L a s t  Y e a r—-P a y ro ll  W a story  in Brm sh C o l ^ i a  other my cmxtrol, J^^cann^ RU y^^
Vancouver. At understand, of course, but I can tellre c c u v « l>  almost an even $300,000 .• f 1 4 . _ - J-, UllU V * oLiUlLls vX L-v/UJloV»j A vw**receive^ Is a l o ^  on even $300 ,^ , ^ points about w hat I do Gross revenues of tlie Canadian
of which $m,000 has <»me from  a National Railways in  1042 reached
Vancouver City and ^  I am Instructing here, $375,000,000, averaging over one
British Columbia much os I hate the job. As the million dollars per day, an all-tim e
couver. p i s  is a m o g n l^ en t de- i  was Joed for the hlgli.
m onslratlon of Uie ^  job, so have to m ake tho best of it. Net revenue, afte r the paym ent of
B ritish C o l^ b la  P^P^o for ime ^ week imd usu- all operating expenses, was $00,055,-
Russian civilians who have l^en  « Increase of i $20,047,528 over
and sUIl are ^^^ering town^witS not much in  liie w ay of the preytous year. '
“f m  r^ u m b ia  cnteHainmcnt. I usually put the day The cash surplus, a fte r payment
each te rrx to ^  In M  Columbia ^ shopping and then of taxe*, in terest paid to  th e  public
where clothing suitable for men, ^  show, and to. the Government, was $25,-
women and "Once a m onth I get a ‘48’ and go 003,208, a new record and an In-
cd. However, ra ther than  Halifax, where I have a good crease of $21,046,942 over 1941.
Irig to wemry the media of publicity staying with friends. This part These results of the national sys-
durlng next few  mon^^ country is very lonesome for tern’s operations w ere laid before
have decided to imbllclze the fi^^d cha,ps, so you can appreciate why Parliam ent when there  was tabled
for c lo th i^ , w e ^  down to Halifax to see the In the House of Commons the reportmenclng April 1^. We would now ^  a  ^  ^  Vaughan. Chairm an and
"lost f a t e f u l  for “We play a lot of sport on the President of the com,pany.
tion x^th  ^ e  local C ^  station. T here is an exceUent rink  “The traffic of the railway rose
Ing L s  been granted free trans- ^nd around a  lit^^  40 ^^^t in excess of
S r ta t io n  by the Canadian railways, I  hick^^ the  peacetim e record of 1928." Pass-
■ so th a t each locality is to  m ake up  o4 n in M a T S  cent grrat-
bundles of not less than  100 pounds th a t the lakes open m  e r th an  in 1928. The railw ay hauled
each. This clothing is to  be sorted ^  havxng a yj 545 qoo tons of revenue freight
Roll your ow ners! 
g o  for O gd e n ’s
A Red River cart in the old days of 
the West was something to hang 
on to . . . Old-timers will tell you 
that onco you try Ogdon's, you'll 
stay with it because it's a roll- 
your-ownor’s dream— a distinctive 
blond of choicer, rip . tobaccos. 
Try it today.
Ogden's quality for pipe smokers, 
too, in O gden 's Cut Plug
en
I N E  C U T
^  71, ,000 l n
by the local committees into cloth- " ttle  sport. ,, . .. 1 from carried 30,363,000 revenue pass
Ip^ g X r  men, women children ^  l e ^ y ^ ^  _______________ _______
Teacher: “Johnny, who was Anne mean?” 
Boleyn?” Johnny: ‘Well, it says in the his-
vmder fifteen years of age. It is Y- Fowler, “The cash surplus, after payment
then  to  be  shipped to the  Vancou- ^  taxes, in terest paid  to the pub-
ver depot, where it w ill be handled Fort Itentucky. He^^^^ Government, was $25,-
by  the  deft and loving hands of . R e i v e d  y o ^  very 063,268, an increase of $21,046,941
^ n y  devoted volunteer workers. over 1941.”
repaired, if necessary, fumigated  ^ m^m G reatly increased denxands of the
and packed in w aterproof cases' fo r brought arm ed forces, w ar industries andTj„naio .ones of hunting and fishmg tn p s  +1
C H E C K  S U G A R  ijox x oumm.,. o jo ... .yt ......
— 4 n r« Y ^¥ T f t  XT Johnny: “A nne Boleyn was a fiat , itory book: ‘Henry, having, disposed 
I  . A K K r  I  I I J . Y iron,” of Catherine, pressed his suit w ith
Teacher: “W hat on earth  do you Anne Boleyn.’ ”
Housewives Should Use Every 
Care N ot To Over Estimate 
Requirements
o uuBxx a
silipmeilt to  Russia. * evilians for transport, communica-
Each community has its own tlons and o ther services w ere “fully
plans, b u t in  North Vancouver, for the teast of ^ cm the hu ting company “m arkedly ex­
instance, the  A.R.P. took over the  I  be tended” its production of ships and
e S  cixllection in  th e ir territory. munitions.
In  Vancouver, the various fire halls t h e ^ m i n e  s ^ o n .  If th^re M any W ar Problem s
have is a n j^ in g  I miss besides my fami- "Difficulties in  -obteining railw ay
the  ^ e i j r t  of c lo t l^ g  in  their re- friends it  is the  hunting and supplies and equipm ent are, how-
sp^ctive (bstricts. Yoim com- ever, in c re a s in ra s  the  w ar goes on.
y 'S l irT o c ^ 'S la S ^ 'rn d ^ h a te i^ y o u  “N eldless to  say, I foUnw the  a c  ^ d  i t  is th e jd e w  of th e_^ f;« to re
- , -iT u whatever ^ the club through the Ke- tha t the provision of priorities to
can do W.11 C o S ? ^  i u l  K e a d  enable .<hl r a l l ^ y  .to m atoW n Its
a ry ix ig  wl __ _ __  •fVio ny%ckT*a+4r»o' mnr»hin<» in  a n  e f f ic ie n t^ t e d .  The v ^ m g ^ s u c c e ^  of t  of - the big operating ac ine  
m e t  d S ^ I t  c S t S r  m akes one feel s S e  w ill continue to  be of vital
® * l>e m ost ^ y ^ ’^ X ^ m e m b e rsh ip  ex- importance.” ^  ^
urgenUy n ^ e ^  , ^ s i o n  which has taken place in  As aii ii^ ica tion  of Ibe vast traf-
you rs  vepr t r u ^  ^  members a fic handled by  the  national system,
P. A. W O ^ W ^ .  to lixe present mem- Mr. Vaughan stated  tha t C.N.R. loco-
Chairman. i t  shows tha t the motive? travelled  90.000JM)0 miles
people are  becoming more . sport- during the y e a r . I ^ e  company own- 
minded and are beginning to real- ed ' 2,555 locomotives a t December 
ize the value of th e  w ild life in  31 last, 53 m ore th an  a t the  end of 
Canada. 1941. In addition, the locomotive
“As you have no doubt noticed by m aintenance p ro ^ a m  was s te p p ^  
the ad^rpts, I am located a t Fort up, and“ the  equivalent of 264 addi- 
Knox, Kentucky, for a th ree months tional serviceable locomtives was 
course in  tanks. Having in  m y poss- obtained."
ession a  num ber of hunting and fish- “Similarly, an  increase m  the  s c t -  
ing snaps on some of my viceability ra tid  im proved the
CRIPPLED CHILDREN
49 Linden Avenue,
Victoria, B.' C., M arch 30, 1943.
To the  Editor, Kelowna Courier:
For the  fourth consecutive year, 
throughout the m onth of April, we, 
ithe Solarium  Junior League of Vic­
toria. B.C., are sponsoring our “Ap- UU V.. ...., ------------ - ------  — -------- -
r i l  Shower of Dimes” campaign m  imagine how I  freight car situation by 3,900 um ts
aid of the  crippled children o L A e  j^^ g Am erican boys’ mouths as compared w ith 1939. New freight
Queen Alexandra Solarium, which 2er looking at them. cars obtained num bered 1163, bring-
is located a t Mill Bay, qn Vancou- „j advise stocking the  lakes ing the  system’s total to  90,353.”
ver Idand . pretty  heavily in the  nex t year or . Passenger transportation service
The Solarium is a province-wide ^  gs i  am  afraid by  the tim e I to w ar plants had become increas- 
institution and is continumg its  showing my pictures and in ^ y  im portant, and th e  C.N;R. is
splendid w prk in treating  and c a r - __ornunrf wp are nnw t.ransoortine' 20.000 w orkers
As applications for home can­
ning sugar pour into Ration Boards 
across Canada, the Ration Admin­
istration issues a word of warning 
to women to exercise every care m 
estimating their requirements.
P . H. Bell, Regional Superintend­
ent of Rationing for B. C., says tha t 
the raiw^  sugar supply depends on the 
shipping situation.
“No one knows w hat ships we will ‘ 
have allotted,’’ says Mr. Bell.
"It is the  duty of every citizen, 
therefore, to  conserve as much as 
possible. T he quantity of sugar to 
be available and the  supplies to  be 
m aintained depend entirely upon 
the ship situation.
“ Any upsurge in  XJ-boat.warfare, 
w ith  a  resu ltan t sinking of tonnage, 
can change the p icture very quick- • 
ly. A ny allotm ent for canning pur­
poses w ill be varied by this f a c t”
Mr. Bell also calls the  attention 
of applicants foi' canning sugar to 
the  fact th a t hew  postage rates 
became effective A pril 1st.
M any cards are  reaching Local 
Ration Boards insufficiently stamp- 
e<L \ . ' • , ■ -
Thin Girls Learn
The way to better health
th a t
m
T hin girls are learning 
th ey  can sharpen their a t  
an a  iam rove digestion hy the  
use of D r. Chase's N erve Food —  
the vitam in tonic.
T o be sure of no t missing th e  
usual after-meal trea tm en t th ey  
buy the  new, economy size bo ttle  
of D r. Chase’s Nerve Food and  
keep i t  on th e  dining table albng 
w ith the sa lt and pepper shakers.
The increased supply of vitam in 
B i and  food minerals hel^s them  
tb  get relief from tired  feelings, 
nervous spells and irritab ility  and  
to  know again  the joy of healthful 
living.
W hether in  war work o r o ther 
occupations they  find th a t  _ th ey
essential
Ask fo r th e  new, economy size b o ttle  of D r. C hase's Nerve Food.
have the pep and energy which is 
fo r efficiency and  success.
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food FOR. N EW  PEP AND ENER.GY
----- ... ./o ar- your te tte r around we are now transporting 20,000 w orkers to
ing for bur crippled - children to  have half th e  American and from  such plants each day.
throughout B. C. No child, regard- „ p  there  after th e  war. The average num ber of em plp oy-
less of creed o r color, who can bene- <<They a re  a grand bunch of fell- ees during 1942 w as 94,592, includ- 
fit by treatm ent ever h as  been, . they  all seem ing express and  telegraph b u t ex-
ever w ill be, turned aw ay because to  be ve ry  keen On hunting and elusive of hotel and subsidiary com- 
the  parents are unable to  pay for Wishing T h e y  certainly have opened pany employees. ’The to tal payroll 
th e ir  maintenance, and, as the rha- 2. . ^rm s to  us Canadian boys. I t  during  1942 was $177,042,773. 
jo rity  of .the children adm itted are  - , ^ i r ^ rJ n t  f .t  il r  itt  r  jpaj^es one feel good ju st to  realize Operating Revenue and Expenses 
from  famiUes who , are  u n a ^  to term s th a t exist be- The system’s gross operating re ­
contribute, i t  is readily understood . g g ^  Canada and the States. venues; of $375,654,543 w ere exceed-
w hy i t  is necessary to appeal once ,,,j_gj^ 60 of u s C a n a '
>>>
....--------—  — — , “There are   f s  adians ed by only th ree  railw ays on the
more to the  public fo r f u n ^ ,  as v,g_p gt all times. A d raft of 15 comes N orth Afiierican continent, said the 
th e  government and municipal • - t.  — 1-   ------_4. ..orvitncr +v,a +Viro«»1 ilCrG aX an  Xi es. ^  uiaxt ux xnuxux xxxiicxxvcul—  „--------------  ^  in  and 15 \go out. I t  certainly is a  report, w ithout nam ing the  three
grants do not n e a r^  cover the op- y,onderful experirace fo r us and lines,
erational costs. . , ,  . one we w ill never forget. We m eet Operating expenses, t o t a l l i n g
We reaUze tha t these troubled nearly every state in $288,998,674, showed an  increase of
ti mes a re  placing numerous de- the union, and I m ust confess there $51,230,237, or 21.5 p e r cent over 
xnands on every individual bu t th is  to  pick and choose b e - . 1941. .
only prom pts us to  w ork tlm t much 2^ ggP  them . They a re  all a  grand “The operating ratio  in  1942 was 
harder so th a t our cause w iu not ^PPgjj ' 76.93 p e r  cent, th e  lowest in the
be forgotten. • - _  “K indly i>ass on m y 'b es t regards system ’s  history,” stated  Mr. Vau-
A  dime is not m is s ^  by the av- aU your memberg,. and m ay the 
erage person—and yet, if  each p e ^  present y ear be bigger and better The w artim e cost-of-living bonus, 
son who r e a ^  this te tte r  will Jurt ^han ever fo r your club activities, cost the  railw ay $15,549,000 in  1942;, 
pu t a: dim e into an envelope and <«rhanking you again fo r your Cost of protecting th e  railw ay ag- 
address i t  to  the S o te r i i^  J i ^ o r  ^hgughtfulness toward your old ainst possible sabotage was $683,000, 
League, Victoria, ^B. C., i t  will b ^  members, I  remain, compared w ith $552,000 in  1941.
come a  to ta l of dollars which wiU FOWLER, V. I. Charged to operating expenses
go tow ards the maintenance of cots, .v... r*on_ „,o«. or, ommint. ofgo lo aros m e nmnitcuawtc ux “ P .s  'Many thanks for the Can- for the year was an a ount of
and  ailiso assist in b u y i ^  m uch g ^ g ^  "giggrettea They were a  b it $12,850,000, based on estiihates pre- 
eauiom ent to  fu rther the _ x__ x .onoirincr notViinv ■ ■ ■ . . . .  ----- ...vfc XU u. X  ^ .I xVoxPv 3CU3xx L.l5»xTCvM3a>. xii.cj'  x/x** q>x^ yU«/.W|\/u\/9 *.****«.*^n e e d ^  eqiup ent to  fu rtner tne a  tre a t after smokiixg nothing pared by the technical officers of 
treatm ent of these less tortunate ^ g  pggj. jgonth.v th e  railway, which w as carried to
children who d e se^ e  a  chance to  ^  th ird  le tte r was from  S e rg t reserve to  -m eet deferred renewals
become healthy citizens of the fu- Bomber L loyd Taggart, who has and r ^ a i r s .  
ture. le ft recently  for active service af- ------o • ^ ------ ----- —---- —
If you h a re  a dime t o  ?pare, w e ^gj, spending his leave in  Kelowna. * C / ^ O C n i T I I  P
will be very  happy to  p u t It to  w ork He describes the course a t Initial / y K  d L t l l U I U L i l j  ' 
fo r you. I t  may . m ean toa t some ii-rgiping. gjuj A ir Observer Schools iw /v ' A IC
T U  I d L A N U  10
xwx j-vru X. Train and di
little  child will shower blessings gg^ the practice in  a ir gunnery and 
upon you fo r life. _ _ j ...... i
Very sincerely yours,
(Mrs.) WINNIE McEWEN, 
Convener,
“A pril Shower of Dimes” Commit­
tee, Solarium  Junior League, Vic­
toria. B. C. V
• h i ^  and low  level bom bing
CLEARING FIRES MUST
NOT BURN AT NIGHTJ
Brush fires, burning both on Van- Five .D aily Return Trips Be-
couver Island and th e  Mainland, are tt____ _____  xrj.„_
not being extinguished w ithin half
Tinless steel cans, w ith enamelled an hour after sunset, as 
surfaces, have been developed for; under the  Lighting and^^lackout 
food containers. ' Regulations. In  commenting npon
tween "Vancouver and "Vic­
toria Announced by ' Canad­
ian Pacific Airlines
C A  N  A  D  E A  N  W  O R K  S  R S
Canadian Pacific A ir Lines w ill 
inaugiuratie imriiedjately a spring
these fires, mostly the result of
farm  clearing operations, W. C. m a muneu.iatcjij' .« oitrxxixs 
M ainw aring Chairm an of the Ad- gghedule of five re tu rn  trips, daily 
visory Council, Provincial Civilian gnd three on Sundays between 
Protection Committee, pointed out Vancouver and Victoria to handle 
tha t all of these fires left burning heavily increased dem and for 
h ^ f  an  hour after sunset place air-t)om e accommodation, i t  has 
the farm er, or person responsible -been announced by Gordon Scott, 
for the burning, subject to  prosecu- D istrict Traffic M anager, Vancoii- 
tion, A  check is now being made 
and violators will be severely dealt 
with.
T H E  T A N K S
■’l l l f i i
leads in 4aaiity
During the  •winter, CJP. A ir Lines 
provided a  th ire -a -day  service, and 
i t  was operating a t 90 p e r cent cap­
acity. W ith im proved weather, a ir 
trave l has taken  a  definite upswing 
on the  Pacific. Coast, and it is^ la n -  
ned to  operate a sum m er service of 
six trip s p e r day as soon as the 
lengthening daylight permits.
P lanes w ill leave the  Vancouver 
Airport a t nine and eleven in the 
morning, and a t  one, three and five, 
in  teh  afternoon. R etu rn ing  they 
leave Victoria on the  even hours 
from  ten in  the  m orning to  six in 
th e  afternoon. On Sunday, the 
schedule w ill be the  same as .on 
' th e  aftem ons of w eekdays
I n  this monstrous, fantasuc war of man-made mam­
moths, Canadian fiiaoiies are participating with in­
creasing force. Tanks, armoured vehicles^ and many 
other needed war machines are streaming forth to 
Carry the fight to the foes of freedom.
Manpower is the greatest faaor behind the ptoduc- 
don o f maiebine power—labour and management, 
shoulder to  shoulder, in a straggle to  outproduce 
the Axis.
Strong, loyal, skilled workers, patriotic management, 
twenty-foiK hours’ condnuous operadon, mass .pro­
duction technique, and dollars dedicated to  victory 
—these are the faaors which are producing enor­
mous quantities o f great engines of war to  match 
and overwhelm the machines o f the enemy.
‘Throughout Canada in hundreds o f  branches from 
coast to coast six thousand men and women o f  the 
Bank o f Montreal are rendering wat-dme banking 
service—in Victory Loans, WarSavings Cerdficates and 
Stamps, in foreign exchange control, in handling pay 
for the active service forces, the dvil service and war- 
workers, in loans to  industry, and in many other ways.
B A O  N T
“A  BANK W HERE SM A LL A C C O U N TS ARE W ELC O M E"
M ODERN, EXPERIENCED BAN K IN G  SERVICE . . . . . . $bt Outnn* of 12} Ytan’ Sucettsful OfiratioH
Mrs. X: “Does your husband talk  
In h is sleep?”
Mrs. Y.: “No, and it’s  very  exas­
perating. He ju st grins.”
Kelowna Branch: D. C. PATERSON, Manager
m
m1 1
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Directory
A COUNTRY EDITOti
SEES
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
WRITTEN SRCCIAULV rOR THt
w ieK tY  N|Tw«i»APeRS or  Canada 
JiH eREERBLAT. Ultor sf tie StfR
g W I R t  C URNCNT  gAgKATCHI WAN
ROBERT LYON 
AfiAIN ELECTED
OFFICTAt PIM O tnr I t M l S ........
FOK OKANAGAN VAPEKY
P en tic ton  Reeve Goes In  By 
A cclam ation F o r S e c o n d  
T im e
r
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
BTUDEBAKFU imd AUSTIN 
CAItS and TIIUCKS
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Uawrcnce Avc. I’hone 252
H O M E  GAS 
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
Bert Dickens, Prop. 
Prompt, Friendly Service 
Call In TODAY—TRY US. 
(Next to Kel. Steam Laundry)
BARBERS
BARBER*SHOR,
IW A Clean, Frieiidly Sho)? 
Expert W ork
ROYAL ANNE
BAKBEIR SitOP
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in  F urn iture  Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent F ru it Hauling.
DAIRIES
GET YOUR PURE
MILK AND CREAM
1— from  —
TUTT’S DAIRY
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D EN TIST
W illits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
D E N TIST
W illits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W . N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone^^23 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
KF.I.OWNA FURNITURE CO.| 
LTD.
Funeral Directors
Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 791
PLUMBERS
J. GAI/BRAiTH
■ Ltd.
PLUMl^iiNG and HEATING
Sheet Metal W ork 
Estimates Gladly Given 
PHONE 100
MONUMENTS
M ONUM ENTS
t Sand' Hlaist Lettering VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F urn iture  Go.
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
Pasturage Lots Rented to Sev­
eral
The Mle of several lots and the 
renting of several more absorbed 
the i n t e r s  of the  City Council for 
some m i h u t ^  on Monday night.
E d ^  D. Scott had offered $175 
for the tw o Cily.-owned lots on 
Ellis, betw een Bay and Roanok^ 
stating ^that he: eventually 
build a  house on one of them. The 
offer w as refused,, as th is area is 
ticketed fo r commercial use as it is 
adjacent to railw ay trackage. T h ^  
lots w ere w ithdraw n from  the sale 
lis t some years ago, Mr. Scott will 
be informed th a t the  City has many 
equally desirable rftes forother
sale. . „
Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 17 to  48, ex­
c e p t in g  27, M ap 413, w ere rented to 
A. E. Tollman for $17.50 for the
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering  and M asonry
Onice - - D. Chapman Barn 
P.O. Box 12
TH E ECONOMIC OUTLOOK
How do tliey get away with this, 
with Uiat? Even your own friends 
say, " rhey  can’t do this to me; I 
wu.sn’t hoarding.” You've heard 
plenty of tliat stuff. And Fred- A. 
McGregor, grcy-halrcd, soft-spolc- 
en Enforcement Adm inistrator ol 
the W artime Prices and Trade 
. Board, a t Ottawa, tries to help llnd
I N Q f T R A N r 'F  Um miswcrs. There’s nothing he
l l ” i j U I \ . r l l l V E i  r l V J I i l l l f c J  fears more than to have his per­
sonnel labelled Gestapo and such 
things.S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
Maclarcn Blk. - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
fT
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA P. A. McGREGOR
He realizes, of 
course, that an 
investigator i n 
your region, in ­
vested with new 
and unaccustom­
ed power, might 
t h r o w  h i s  
weight around a 
little and, by 
g o s h ,  ' t h a t ’s 
hard to stom­
ach. But sup­
ply of men, cap­
able, is thin, 
Mr. (McGregor 
says. They keep
ROGER J. s u g a r s  
K elow na, B.O.
EXCELSIOR LIFE
“A Strong Canadian 
Company”
Drive oul* ACH ES
Pi
FUNERAL PARLORS
IIE IIE ’S  WHAT’W  00
checking on the checkers, even; 
Sometimes it takes time to find out.
“Wo can’t decide ■ local cases in 
an ivory tow er In Ottawa,” he said. 
W hether it’s on rentals, hoarding or 
anything else, they do try  to  get 
an honest statem ent of fact from  the 
enforcement counsel in each region­
al division, and they do insist on 
getting  “local color” w ith it. P e r­
sonal circumstances are taken into 
consideratioiL All the Adm inistra­
tion does, he says, is to pass on a 
case to decide w hether it  should 
go to the  courts o r  not. 'Then the 
law  does the rest.
Kiclbj—^Well Founded And 
Unfounded
“We have to  watch ou r step, too, 
from  those whose toes have been 
stepped on; who m ake spite char­
ges against persons they m ay have 
a grudge agsiinst, many, many of 
which have been investigated and 
have been discovered to be un ­
founded.” A nd in the converse, he 
showed me the  file and memo, re ­
cording that he  had just that day 
personally telephoned an oM for­
eign-bom  woman in  M ontreal to 
apologize for the  actions of an  in ­
vestigator w ho was too sm art alto­
gether.
“We couldn’t  handle the  job of 
enforcement if the public didn 't co­
operate,” he pointed out, “but, 
th an k  heaven, 95 per cent of the 
people are doiiig a real enforce­
m ent job w ith us.” A  small p e r­
centage, of course, are defiant and 
won’t  play ball. Some of it, he 
claims, is pure  carelessness o f 're g ­
ulations to  be observed., in  business.
“W hat of the future?’’ I  asked. 
He hitched closer to  me to em­
phasize the point as he w arned tha t 
m ore difficult tim es are  ahead, 
w ith dangers of “black m arket,” 
etc. “T ell the people tha t they , are 
only helping themselves and th'at 
they can be of trem endous help to 
us as the  m ore critical tirhes app­
roach. We would ra the r have com­
pliance than enforcement any'tim e.”
, From  Dec. 1, 1941,. to  Dec. 31,1942, 
they had 1,552 prosecutions for the 
whole of Canada and 1,438 convic­
tions. You and I, who know  w hat’s 
going on, can reason i t  out for .our­
selves w hether they are  a Geirtapo 
gang o r an adm inistration to check 
. w ith firmness.
B ritnell Views Food Situation
I hate to h u rry  on w ith so much 
m aterial of in terest available, bu t 
the  series is ju st about finished. I  
m ight give you a few  thoughts from 
Dr. G. E. Britnell, economic adviser 
Of the  Feiod Administrator, tousled­
headed, earnest fellow, whose office 
w alls are  covered w ith colored 
chaife! B utter rationing? A ll part 
of the  over-all picture we had, he 
explSiined. Figime i t  out: more limch 
pailsi m ore sandwiches; m ore civ­
ilian  w orkers, arm ed forces; Red 
Cross necessities; A laskan High­
way; U.S-A. troops in  Canada;
’ corbmitnients to  West Indies and 
Newfoundland. Why, the use of
cheese is only 4 pounds, and it 
takes two of cheeso to m ake one 
of butter.
Beef? Yu,p, he  adm itted a tight 
position there, bu t rem em ber ttiut 
In general there is nothing in its 
over-all position in Canada which 
would dictate It if wo had no ro- 
sponsdblliUes to  the U nited Nations, 
It is obvious that we cannot m ain­
tain higher consumption levels of 
m eats than others of the United N a­
tions, say the United States.
I t  is unlikely th a t w e will avoid 
m eat rationing in  the trend  of ev­
ents, he says, and tha t takes In 
beef, ixjrk, bacon, veal, lamb and 
m utton. With the new feeding pro­
gram , however, he is certain we 
will have more, beef in  the long 
run. Now, co-opcratlon is ^he slo- 
gan-
As I got up to  leave, he shook 
hands and said w ith a smile: “Re­
member, fellow, we ore still the 
best fed people in  the world.” I 
had had bacon and tw o eggs for 
breakfast. Could have had more. 
How in heck can we grouse sincere-
ly?
About Foods Adm inistration
And now I’ll finish this with li 
few woyds about talking with Foods_ 
A dm inistrator Gordon Taggart, w ho' 
was s h o r ty  leaving his job and 
O ttaw a to  sit in  the  agricultural 
d river’s seat in Saskatchewan again.
Ills  staff includes m en of e x j^ r t  
knowledge of the various food com- 
m o^U es, directly from  farm  and 
various food processing ,anql dis­
tribu ting  industeies. “The Foods A d­
m inistration staff determ ines w hat 
to  do,” he said, and m uch of .the ac­
tion which follows m ay be carried 
out by regional offices of the  Board, 
Enforcement o r Rationing divis­
ions.
You see, food , supply naturally  
divides i t ^ l f  into tw o groups, foods 
of domestic origin or imports. When 
domestic supply is threatened as. a 
resu lt pf lower prices established 
under the  ceiling, either of three 
things is done. The arUcle can be 
rem oved from  the  ceiling entirely, 
as w as done w ith a nrnnber of fresh 
fru its  and vegetables. The price 
covdd be increased, as w ith beef, 
lam b and some other products 
which have a  seasonal p iice  range 
and which required higher prices 
to m aintain supply, or, thirdly, sub­
sidies Were added to  the  existing
Penticton is no longer a m uni­
cipality wiUiout u reeve.
Last week Robert Lyon was again 
elected by acclamation to the chief 
m agistrate’s chair, after being dis­
qualified from office two weeks ago 
because his irrigation rates were un ­
paid. Reeve Lyon was first elected 
by acclamation in last DccembeFs 
regular municipal elections.
When nominations closed at 2 
p.m., Monday, March 29, Returning 
Officer G. S. Clarke found tha t Mr. 
Lyon’s name was the only one to bo 
submitted. W. R. Hill was the pro­
poser of his candidature, and Gor­
don Toombs, President of the Pen­
ticton and District Fish, Game, and 
Forest Protective Association, was 
the seconder.
Upon being returned to  offfje 
Reeve Lyon Immediately immersed 
himself in municipal business. Mon­
day night a closed committee m eet­
ing of the council m et to consider 
the 1043 estimates. This was the 
fifth Monday in the m onth when 
the City Fathers are  usually given a 
rest from tlielr duties, bu t the  rdeve- 
clect considered It necessary to  call 
a m eeting to catch up on some of 
the w ork tha t has piled up during 
the past tw o weeks.
Reeve Lyon’s irrigation rates and 
current taxes are now paid in  full.
Huurbe
tu rn .
A pril 1 617 
A pril ■ 2 6.14 
A piil 3 6.12 
April 4 6 10 
April 5 6.09 
April 6 6.05 
Aj)ril 7 6.03 
April 8 6.01 
April 9 559 
April 10 5.57 
April 11 5.55 
April 12 5.53 
A pril 13 5.51 
April 14 5.49 
April 15 5.47 
April 16 5.45 
April 17 5.42 
April .18 5.40 
April 19 5.38 
I April 20 5.30 
April 21 5.34
A pril 22 5.32 
April 23 5.30 
A pril 24 5.28 
April 25 5.26 
A pril 26 5.24 
A pril 27 5.22 
April 28 5.20 
A pril 29 5.18 
April 30 5.10
8,09
8.11
8.12
8.14
8.15
8.17
8.18 
8.20 
8 22 
8.23
8.25
8.26 
8.28
8.29 
8.31
8.33
8.34
8.30 
8.37
8.39
8.40
8.42
8.43 
8.45
8.47
8.48 
8.50 
8.52- 
8.53 
8.55
HEAVY FINE FOK WASTING GAS m eeting *i.t Pui$on-pn T m it, In Eng- 
A maifistratl ifict two friends, land, war® fined appiexlm stely 
•who h i r ^  a UxJ to take them eiglH $5,500. Iti© pixmxuUon called the 
m iles from Doncaster to a race case "a flagrant waste of gasoline.”
The above dimout times have 
been arrived a t through deduction 
of half an hour from sunrise time 
and addition of half an hour to 
time of sunset. All times based on 
Pacific W ar Time.'
“Is (Mary your eldest sister?” 
“Yes.”
"And who comes after her?” 
“You and tw o other fellows.”
SMALL PACKAGE 
OFF THE MARKET
Cigarette Smokers Limited to 
One Size For Duration
Cigarette smokers who are  accus­
tomed to buying smokes in  small 
packages have found this w eek that 
stores have run  out of the  12-cent 
size, and the small packages wUl
be off the  m arket until a fte r the 
war.
In  addition to  the restriction on 
Ithe small package for cigarettes, 
the P rice  Board has also banned 
fu rther m anufacture of small con­
tainers for pipe and cigarette to­
bacco. I t is expected th a t the  small­
est package of “makings” will re ­
tail fo r 15 cents plus tax.
Stocks of cigarettes bearing the 
old tax  are  runn ing  short and be­
fore long sm okers will be paying 
33 cents for the  cigarettes th a t seU 
for 29 cents.
For More Reasons Than Ever
Your InycBtincnlB should have protection and 
careful supervision. — Lot ua look after your 
Securities and Property for you.
You might find it helpful to  receive your 
investiiiciit income in equal ihstulmchts spread 
over the year. —^.This we could arrange to  suit 
your requirements.
Your Will should name a safe and experienced 
Executor — The Royal T rust Company. — Let us 
help you plan your Wrtl.
You arc invited to  consult us a t any time 
without obligation.
Invaluable service for men on active service.
THE ROYAL TRUST
C O M P A N YCORPOIIATB• B C U R I T Y FBUOKAbtBEVICB
626 Pender Street, W est, Vancouver 
A sse ts  tin der A d m in is tra tio n  $725,000,000
mstm/m
V W  J.V. . ' J  _   —    
fliiid m ilk increased by 10 p e r cent 
- . ^  r. Ou
«  t a k e  y o u r  i a t  d r i p ;  
gax  Y o u  c a n  b o n e s  to
M  I t o g s ,  s c r a p  H e  ^
your
over the  .previous yfear. ur per 
capita consumption of butter* in  
Canada is 26 pounds, while tha t of
price.
You rem em ber . how the la tte r 
w as done extensively in  the  case of 
m ilk , dairy products and a  num ber 
of canned items, such as tomatoes. ,
Action -with respect to  inainten- 
ance of supply has been taken 
m ainly in conjunction w ith  the De- 
D epartnient of Agricultrure. In  .the 
case of essential im ported 'foods, 
he  pointed out, the same geiieral 
principle is a p p li^ , to subsidize 
im ports if the  price ceiliiig. th reat­
ens supply, o r to  lift ceilings from  
th e  threatened products! There it  
is in  a  nutsheU, and I  hope there 
is a  kernel in  it.
A nd he  added, did Mr. Taggart, 
th a t the  most comnion practice o f . 
iifiports has been fo r the  Conimodi- 
ty  Prices Stabilization Corporation 
to  bu lk  purchase a t th e  poss­
ib le price and then  sell into toe 
domestic trade a t whatever_ price 
is  hecessaiy to  m ain ta in  ceilmgs.
T he deteim ination of require- 
nients and the m anagem ent of tos- 
tribu tion  hds b e m  toe responsibility 
of toe  Foods Administration. They 
control prices an d . keep up  supplies 
of food for: the  civilian population, 
and, to  assist .other governm ent 
bodies, i t  also acts to' requisition or 
otherw ise acquire food for the sol­
d ier boys and ^ r l s  and  other pri- 
onty,, needs in  cases .of particular 
commodities which are in  short sup­
p ly .. ',
M r. Taggart made' i t  sound so 
hum drum  th a t I lost m y , appetite 
for dinner. And there’s no t a secret. 
Subsidies are  not . h a n d -o u ts ,a n d  
the  trade gets ho special benefit 
from  them. They , a re  only paid if 
th ere  is no  other w ay of securing 
a  sufficient supply of an article 
w ithout exceetong the ceiling price, 
and are lim ited only to essential 
consumer goods.
N ext w eek’s article  concludes the 
series.
CITY RENTS,
SELLS LOTS
•V/tf Charity, of~
Y o u  can donge y o « £
y o u r  Fats Clean-
•o«iw5.SifS2S5.S^
UBRARY SHOWS 
CIRCULATION 
INCREASE
Almost Twenty-Five Hundred 
Books , of Fiction Circulated 
During March
SALVAGE 
COLLECTION 
IS A H ELP
year, subject to  toe usual condi­
tions.
About 190 lots in  Blocks 1, 2, 8, 9, 
10, 11,. 14, 15, 16, Map 1306, were 
rented to  FortUnato Dal Col for 
$50.00 for pastmuge, subject to the 
customary conditions.
Lots 40 to  47, Plan 1039, w ere 
rented to  Mrs. Tabea Tiede for the 
sum of $10.00, on the nsucil condi­
tions.
Lots 8, 12, 13, 14, 15, P lan  1315, 
and. Lots 11 and 12, Plan 1319, were 
rented to  Max Koch, subject to the 
usual conditions.
The tender of J. M. Gagnon for 
Lots 5 and 6, P lan  2622, was accept­
ed, and a  by-law. approving toe 
sale, was given three readings. 
These lots had been advertised, but 
Mr. Gagnon was toe only tenderer.
Final passage was given to the 
by-law selling Lot 33, P lan  1037, to  
William Leiske and Lydia Leiske.
The total circulation of the Ke­
lowna branch, Okanagan Union 
Library, for M arch was 4,591 vol- 
um^ .
Fiction headed the  list w ith 2,430 
books taken out during the month, 
and total non-fiction was 1,377.
Juvenile circuliaition for Marqh 
totalled 784 volumes.
A break-down of toe non-fiction 
circulation is as foUows: general 
works, 14; philosophy, 62; religion, 
26; sociology, 61; language, 7; sci­
ence, 42; useful arts, 103; fine arts, 
74; literature, 59; .travel, 302; bio­
graphy, 362; history, 263.
Forty-nine new  registrations were 
made during the month.
T h e  circulation for March, 1943, 
shows an increase of 803 .over toe 
circulation for March of last year.
The circulation figure includes 67 
books taken out a t toe sub-branch 
a t East Kelowna in charge of Mrs. 
F. Foot. This branch was started a 
few  months ago to accommodate 
those readers who found it difficult 
to use the  Kelowna branch.
Some titlw  added 'to  toe shelves 
during March are: “Qmet Lady,” 
Collins; “ Two Saplings,” Mazo De 
L a ,Rpche; “ Valley of Night,” Jeff­
rey  Fam ol; “T he Voice of the  Trum ­
pet,” Henriques; “November Storm,” 
M arch; “ Rivers of Glory,” Mason; 
“CeUa’s House)” D. E. Stevenson; 
“ The Day M ust Dawn,” Turnbull; 
“Reprisal,” Vance; “Rice in the 
Wind,” Wallace; “Time of 1*0306,” 
WiUlanis.
Seven Thousand Carloads of 
Materials Collected —  Not A  
True Picture, However
W hat progress are we m aking in  
the  nation-wide collection of scrap?
This-is a question' Canadians often 
asked. -
, Reports reaching N^ational Salvage 
H eadquarters show th a t m ore than 
tw o hundred and eleven m illion 
poimds of m aterials w ere salvaged 
during toe eighteen m onths from  
May 1, 1941, to  October 31, 1942. 
This enormous quantity  represents 
7,000 carloads o f 15 tons each. Even 
this does not give a true  pictitfe o f . 
all toe niaterials being salvaged in  
Canada today, for only 50 i>er cent 
of the voluntary' salvage committees 
known to be in operation through­
out the country had sent in  reports 
a t th% tim e these figures w ere re ­
leased,
W ithout tfie help of toe voluntary 
salvage depots, bu t m ore particular­
ly, w ithout the help of the  Cana­
dian people themselves, toe  war* 
industries of toe Dominion would 
be unable to sustain the  vast, in­
creasing production of w ar equip­
m ent of a ll kinds to  back up the 
arm ed forces of Canada as well as 
the  forces of the  other United Na­
tions.
As waste m aterials become scarce, 
greater effort is nedessary to keep 
up toe  quantity of salyage collected. 
This is one job in which every 
Canadian can lend a  hand.
/
■.’ll y m
N-' m
---
. . . and when you buy a ^^ctory Bond, to help Bill, and 
other boys on active service, you do something that 'will 
benefit you too. You save money. It’s really a mistake to say 
that you “buy” a Victory Bond. You are not buying anythmg. 
You are saving money, and putting your savings where they will be 
absolutely safe, and where they earn money for you. (Each $100.00 
Victory Bond eamfi $3.00 a year—3% interest.) You are likely pro­
ducing more, and earning more. You can save more. You are not 
buying some things; you can’t get them. You are buymg less of many 
things—-they’re rationed. You can’t help saving more. See to it that 
your sairings ar,e kept intact-—earmarked for things you will need when 
the war ends. You 'will have to replace thinjgs that are worn put. You 
will want a. lot of things. Money saved and invested in Victory Bonds 
will provide cash to pay for them. *
t lf  i tj ^
You can buy Victory Bonds 
for cash'in a lump stun, or you 
can arrange to pay for them 
in convenient instalments over 
a period of six months.
WHAT IS A VICTORY BOND?
A VICTORY BOND. is. tlie promise of toe; Dominion of Cwada to 
repay in cash the full face value of the Bond a t  the time stipulated, 
with half-yearly interest a t the rate of 3% pCT ahnunfr until maturity.
A Victory Bond is the Safest irivestmeiit-in Canada. The entire 
resources of the Dominion stand behind it. Canada has been issumg 
bonds for 75 years, and has never failed to pay every dollar of principal 
and interest.
A .Victory Bond is an aisset more readily-converted into cash than 
any other security. ..
Your Victory Bond salesman 
will be glad to tell you full 
particulars. •
\=
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War Havings ItafUe Tickets 
and W'ar Havings StatniM
PHONE - - 19
alvk'ays on sale at your 
KEXALL DllUG STOKE.
Your Rexall Drug St6re
ENAMEL BED 
PANS ................. ... $3 .7 5
TAKE
END’S
' F R U i T  S A L T ’
Tlie Pleasant Way of Keeping Fit!
9 8 *^ 5 9 *^
COTY’S FACE POWDEttS — Now 
made in  England. $1.00
Price
H iraER ANi) 
YON
Mrs. J. Brydon entertained a few 
friends of Mrs. T. R. Lewers last 
Tltursday evening, at h e r home on 
Pendozl iStrect, prior to  Mrs. Low­
ers’ departure for the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Srnalldon. 
Winnipeg, spent several days In K e­
lowna during the past week, en 
route to the  Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G uerard, P en­
ticton. were visitors In Kelowna 
over the week-end.
The PendozJ S treet Circle of the 
F irst United Church held Its regular 
m onthly m eeting a t the homo of 
Mrs. W. Lloyd-Joncs, E thel Street, 
on Tuesday evening. Following the 
business m eeting a social evening 
was spent honoring Mrs. T. R. Lew ­
ers and Mrs. E. L. Cross, two active 
membeas of tlie Circle. Mrs. Lew- 
c!rs Is leaving soon to reside a t the 
Coast, while Mrs. Cross and family 
are going to  Vernon to  m ake their 
home. Mrs. Lewers was the recip­
ient of a fountain t>en and Mrs. 
Cross was presented w ith two cups 
and saucers on behalf of the Circle.
IRONIZED YEAST 
TABLETS. Genuine $1.25
can be 
kind to your face — if you 
ore kind to your hairl Come 
in and let us advise /our 
proper preparations by
EASY AND PLEASANT 
TO USE AT HOME
Toiletries D epartm ent .
"Here's How toi 
WORM 
Your Dog 
SAFELY"
D on’t  gamble with your dog’s  life. Use these Boto,, 
tested treatm ents:
Sergeant’s  Sure Shot Cspsnies for Koundworam 
nnd Hookworms in  grown dogs an d  large puppies. 
For m ost puppies and  toy breeds use Sergeant’s  
lEhippy Capsules. For Tapeworms, use Sergeant’s  
Tapeworm Medicine.
Ask for a  F B E E  copy of Sergeant’s  Dog Book.
Per pkg. 60c
UTILITY DRY CLEANER,
1-gallon bottles ................ O O C /
NAPHTHALENE BALLS,
P er lb. .............................. 2 5 c
UCCULAftr'SIZI
Helps Prevent Oaii Breilli • 6jm  25«
BrlilMer teeth • Sparkling Smiles
WAMPOLE’S c o d  l i v e r  (p-j 
EXTRACT ...........................
ALPH AM ETTES
Each capsule is equivalent in 
vitamin A and D value to moro 
than 41/2 toaspoonfuls of the finest 
cod liver oiL '
P r ic e -
50 - $1.85; ,100 - $3.50
Use our
Mail Order Service
—W e Pay the Postage—
ONE^ DAY
V ITAMIN  Aond D TABLETS
1HESE PRICES
30 - 75c 
90 - $1.00 
180 - $1.80
We Deliver PH O N E 19
Mr. and Mrs. V. Coombe left on 
Saturday to  spend a three-w eek 
holiday a t th e  Coast.* * *
’The executive of the Ladles’ 
Aquatic A uxiliary m et a t the homo 
of Mrs. Dick Stewart, H arvey Ave­
nue, on Monday evening, to  discuss 
plans for the  association’s tea and 
sale of■ handiw ork which is to  be 
held early in June.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dore re tu rn ­
ed on Sunday from  a holiday spent 
in Vancouver and Pow ell River,* * • '
Miss Ethel W atkins and Miss Jean  
Patterson, Vancouver, w ere w eek­
end visitors in  Kelowna,* * *
M r and Mrs. Del Hawkshaw, Rev- 
elstoke, w ere visitors in  Kelowna 
on Monday, the  guest of the  la tte r’s 
mother, Mrs. Helen Fry, while en 
route to the  Coast, w here they vvill 
^ e n d  a holiday.4i « *
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Colllnson had 
as their guests during the past, 
w eek Miss Vivian Johnson and her 
fiance, Lieut. A. Spence.* * ^
Capt. and Mrs. Guy DeHart, V er­
non, spent the  week-end in  Kelow­
na, guests ,of the Royal Anne Ho­
tel.
* • ' *
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T. A bbott 
have as th e ir house guests this 
w eek Mr, and Mrs. John  Shepherd, 
Armstrong.
Mrs. T. R. Lewers and her daugh­
ter, Betty, leave on Saturday for 
Vancouver, w here they w ill m ake
their home., ■ • • •
Miss Betty Lewers was guest of 
honor a t a farew ell party  on Tues­
day evening, when about tw elve of 
her: friends m et a t the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . M. Brydon, Perfdozi 
Street, and p re s e n t^  h e r  w ith ah 
identification bracelet p rio r to her 
departure on  Saturday to Vancou­
ver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Quinn left on 
Saturday to  spend a holiday in Cali- 
foihia, w here they w ill be the 
guests of the  former^s brother, who
resides in  Los Angeles.
*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pennock, E d­
monton, are  guests of the  Royal 
Anne Hotel th is week.
S A F E W M 3 T  t^Od&
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SAFEW AY PRODUCE
Selqct just what you can use today while it is at its 
best  ^and pay only for what you get— by the pound . . .
O R A N G E S  =x.s 3  lbs. 3 4 c
GRAPEFRUIT 2"^ “ 19c
LEMONS .... .......... .......  2 3 lc
.MUSHROOMS .................... 45c
Tomatoes .................... 2Sc
TURNIPS 2 23c
CARROTS 2 23c
Penny-Savers
PRUNES 2 23c
APRICOTS 24c
TWINKLE 2 "" 13c
RYEKRUNCH 2 '"2 7 c
SOYABEANS 2 ”’M 5c
BEANS 2 ""13c
OATS .... ........ 19c
'TISSUE ^  2Zc
' S O F l o w e r s  y  cakes 2 0 ^
CORNFLAKK ^  3 25c 
LARD 2 "” 35c
Safeway Meats
SIRLOIN STEAK 38c 
BLADE RST. OF BEEF,. 25c 
CROSS RIBS OF BEEF,. 28c 
BOIUNGBEEF,. 17c 
SHLDRS. OF PORK ,. 27c 
LEGS OF PORK ,. 34c
PORK UVER ,. 15c
rP rY D lT  TENDERLOIN O O
French. Per lb.......... OOC
SHLDRS. OF LAMB,. 28c 
LITTLE PIGSAUSAGE,. 25c
Your S a f e w a y  has 
Everything to m a k e  
yoiir hdiise Spic'n'Span
SOAP p^o
Laundry, 3 cakes .. 14c
FLAKES
IVORY, reg,.pk. ea. ^ fB C
BORAX ,9
LAUREL, 12-oz. tin IZiC
STOVE
PO LISH , Nonsuch .. llIC
LYE 13c
BROOMS
4-string ................ 35c
POLISH 20c
O’Cedar. 4-oz. hot. ..
W T A Y  A E R O '  
V f / ^ A  ..F L O O R
■ 1-lb. tin
KLEERFLUSH
2 1 c16-oz. tin ....
KITCHEN CRAi=T 
Vitamiii "B" Flour
HARVEST BLOSSOM 
All-Purpose Flour
ROBIN HOOD 
All-Purpose Flour
7-lb. Sack 
24-lb. Sack 
49-lb. Sack 
98-lb. Sack
2 3 c
7 5 c
$1 .4 9
$ 2 .5 9
7-lb. Sack 
24-lb. Sack 
49-lb. Sack 
Sack
2 5 c
7 9 c
$ 1 .4 9
$ 2 .5 9
7rlb. Sack 
24-lb. Sack 
49-lb. Sack 
98-lb. Sack
2 5 c
8 5 c
$1 .5 9
$ 2 .8 9
Comfort 
Under Foot, 
With Striking 
Beauty and 
Rare Durability
A new shipment of ex­
quisite Rugs with num­
bers to suit any taste 
or pocketbook is now 
on our floor.
Our Axminsters, W il­
tons and Barrymores 
will* solve your whole 
floor covering problem, 
at extremely low cost. 
A  W ide Selection of Sizes!
1 . JONES FURNITURE 
COMPANY
C .R .C .G .
Members of the Corps will w ork 
in the Toe H  rooms on Friday, Sat­
urday and Simday of th is week. .
T ran sp o rt lectures w ill be given 
in the Toe H rooms on Saturday 
afternoon a t 14.00 hours and on Svm- 
day m orning a t 10.00 hours.
Members of the Corps will attend 
the F irs t A id lecture in  the Jun io r 
Elem entary High School, on Tues­
day evening, A pril 13th, a t  19.30 
hours.
The Corps w ill parade on W ednes­
day evening, April 14th, a t 19.30 
hoiirs^ a t the  Armory.
The Women’s Association of the 
Rutland United Church m et a t the 
home of the  P readen t, Mrs. W. D. 
Quigley, o n T h u r s d a y  afternoon, 
A pril 1st. The devotional period was 
taken  by th e  presidezjt, and in the 
business session tha t followed, plans 
were m ade to hold the  postponed 
social in  the church on F riday  o f 
this week, A pril 9th. Refreshm ents 
w ere served by  th e  hostess a t the 
close of the m eeting and a social 
half hour followed. The nex t m eet­
ing  w ill be a t the  home of Mrs., R. 
B. McLeod.
IVlr. and Mrs. A rthu r Cross re tu rn ­
ed last week from  an extended vis­
it  to Eastern Canada.
Mr. and Mrs, E w art H ardie and 
fam ily moved to  East Kelowna on 
Friday last. ,
Don Beck and A llen E lliott enlis­
ted  in  the  R.CAJF. last w eek and 
expect to  leave shortly for Vancour 
ver. Don joined up  fo r th e  groxmd 
crew and Allen for the  air crew.
DO YOUR SHARE !
To help the crippled children of British Columbia. Send 
your donation to  the “A pril Shower of Dimes.” The address 
is: SOLARIUM JUNIOR LEAGUE,. VICTORIA, B.C.
Applications for Canning Sugar
Customers are  rem inded that applications fo r Canning 
Sugar m ust be mailed to  their local ration office not la te r 
than  A pril iSth, ' , .
PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 9th to 15th INCLUSIVE
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“Do a Good Turn Daily” DOZEN
ONE POUND OF 
SUGAR FOR 
RHUBARB
Spare “B “ Blue Coupon May 
Be Used For Purchase Up  
To End of May
To perm it the  use of rhubarb  for 
table consumption, the W artim e 
Prices and T rade Board announces 
that one pound or sugar may be 
purchased as an ex tra  allowance.
No. 1 spare “B” coupon, which
is blue in  color, is the p a s ^ o r t  to 
th is culinary concession.
This single coupon will be nego­
tiable up to  M ay 31.
I t is estim ated that the pound of 
sugar thus m a d e  available wUl 
sweeten approxim ately five pounds 
of rhubarb.
“Housewives should take advan- 
itage of th is  porivilege for th e  purpose 
of purchasirtg local-grown rhubarb, 
which w ill b e  on Ihe m arket sh o rt- . 
ly,” advises a  ration official.
Miss Alwina Kitsch, who recently 
moved to  Princeton to  w ork in the  
Unemployment Insurance office 
there, has enlisted in  the  R.CA.F. 
Women’s Division, and expects to 
leave fo r the east some tim e in  May.
E verett Reser is hom e on a visit, 
recovering from  an accident th a t 
occurred while he w as employed a t 
Penticton.
Mrs. J . A. P e trie  retu rned  on 
Monday from  the Kelowna Hospital.
The Rutland Brownie Pack and 
the Girl Guide Company w ere in ­
j e c t e d  by Mrs. Arbuckle, of K el­
owna, the Commissioner fo r the  dis­
trict, on Saturday lari;, and Brown­
ies w ere invested and given th e ir 
Brownie pins. Mrs. P. Smith, the 
Brownie Leader, received h e r w ar­
rant. '
No. 100 COMPANY, P.CJMJEt. 
KELOWNA RANOER.S
Pte. George Campbell and his wife 
and baby d a u ^ te r  are  visiting re ­
latives in  the  diririct, arriv ing  on 
Sunday from  Vancouver.
The Anglican Guild m et a t the 
home of Mrs. M erkley on Tuesday, 
A pril 6, and m ade arrangem ents for 
a  sale of home cooking a t the  Orch­
ard. C ity M otors show rooms in  K el­
owna on May 1. There w as a , good 
attendance of members.
Orders For W eek Commencing 
Thursday, April 8, 1943
Orderly Sergeant for the week: 
Sergt. J . R. Conway. .
Classes: A t Company H.Q., 8.00 
p.m. Thursday, Signalling; W ed­
nesday, Map Reading. A t Elem ent­
ary  School, 8.00 p.m., Friday, F irst 
Aid.
Sunday: Range practice for Com­
pany H.Q., Nos. 1 and 2 Detach­
ments. Assemble a t Armory, 9.00 
a.m. No. 4 Detachm ent to  parade 
without rifles a t ’Board Room, Glen- 
more, a t 2.00 p.m.
Company H eadquarters w ill be 
6 p ^  from  7.00 p.m. to 9.00 p.m. on 
Saturday.
Promotions: K5279Sa Rngr. W. E. 
B arber to be A /Sergt.; K527763 
A /Cpl. M. V. Hickm an to  be A /-  
iSergt.; K527899 Rngr. J . A. Bell to  
be  A /L /C pl.; K527895 Rngr. T. E. 
Stafford to be A /L /C pl. K527863 
A /S e rg t J. E. W ard to revert to  
A /Cpl. a t h is own req u es t
Transfers: K527862, K527863. K52- 
7867, Rngrs. A. C. Berard, R. E. Holl­
and and B.; M clver, to  be transferr­
ed from  No. 4 Detachm ent to  No. 1 
Detachment.
G. N. KEI^NEDY, Captain, /
Officer Commanding.
Orders for the week ending A pril 
17 th:
The Troop w ill parade bn the  
school field a t 7.30 p m  sharp.
Duty Patrol: Eagles. .
There was a good attendance of 
the  Troop a t the  m eeting in  the  hall 
on Monday A pril 5. Good progress 
w as riiade in  test work. During t^e  
past week, four Scouts passed their 
F irst Class first aid and  their Am­
bulance proficiency badge tests, 
H arry  Hobbs acting as exam iner. The 
successful Scouts are: P.L. Harold 
Zimmerman, P .L ., O tto Schneider, 
Second John McGarvle and Second 
“Barney” Kitaura. A t th is meeting 
on Monday, Recruits K en EUergot 
and Otto Bach completed their Ten­
derfoot tests and w ill be invested, at 
n ex t meeting.
A short session of th e  Court of 
Honor was held after the  meeting, 
to consider the question of holding 
a concert this year. A fter consider­
ing all angles, it w as decided ,not 
to hold one this spring, due to  lack 
of time fo r rehearsals, a ll the bigger 
boys having a heavy load of school 
w ork and w ork on th e  farins facing 
them  for the next few months. Also, 
th e  need for funds w ill not exist, 
as a  summer camp w ill be imposs­
ible, due to  the labor shortage, and  
only a week-end camp w ill be held.
I t ’ was also decided to  hold the 
meetings on the 'schoo l field from  
now on, to take advantage of day­
light saving and do m ore outdoor 
scouting. Softball w ill be played 
p rio r to the s ta rt of the m eeting .
' ' • • , *
Following is a  list of ex-members 
of the 1st Rutland Troop, whose 
names appear- on^ the  recently un­
veiled Honor Roll: Basil Bond, Len 
Brown, Alf. Claxton, Ju n  Claxton, 
Dave Cunim ing,. Goo. CaimpbeU, 
D’Arze Dendy, O liver Dendy, Jack  
Dendy, Andy Duncan, B ill Granger, 
E rnie Gibson, F rank  Hawkey, Bill 
Hardie, Dan Harrison, Tony H arri­
son, Angus Harrison, Clarence Hall, 
J im  M u^ord , Ernie Mugford, Rod­
dy McLeod, O. Quigley, Dennis
Reid, John  Schneider, William 
Smith, George Smith,' Ralph Smith, 
G eotoey Smith, Jack  Wanless, CJeo.' 
White, B ill Wilson, A rt Wiggles- 
worth, Les. Williams, Horace Will­
iams, Tony Welter, Buster Welter, 
and serving in o ther Em pire forces 
b u t not in  the  Canadian arm ed for­
ces, P eter Acland and Maurice 
Soames. • * *
Any one knowing of other names 
that should go on the Roll is re ­
quested to  communicate with the 
Scoutihaster. A lready there  are  sev­
eral more to a d ^  Our Troop Lead­
er, Alan Elliott, has now enlisted 
in  the R.CA..F., and there  will be 
others from  tim e .to time, so tha t a 
second Roll wiU have to  be pre­
pared later.
Patrol Competition Standing
Patrol
Seals .......
Beavers ..........................
Foxes ..........................
Eagles ........ ......................
Points
. 2,196 
:. 1,747 
. 1,706 
. 1,556
KELOWNA
M A Y  1 3 ,  1 4  a f l id  1 5
-ENTRIES CLOSE APR IL 22nd—
S'TRANGE MEETING
IN ENGLAND
Sergt. G arnet Herbert, R.C.A.F., 
has w ritten his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon D. Herbert, of Ke­
lowna, telling of a  strange meeting 
in England. .
W hile visiting at W hitley Bay, 
he  struck up  a conversation with an 
^ g l i s h  famUy and discovered that 
they had lived in  Vernon for some 
years a t the  tim e the H erbert fam­
ily  lived there.
They w ere Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hog- 
gard, who ^ r e  residents Of Ver­
non prior to  1932, when they moved 
to  England. Mr. Hoglgard was press­
m an for" the Vernon News, and Mr. 
H erbert’s second son, Ralph, also 
in  the aim ed forces, w  j t  to  school 
w ith two of Mr. Hoggard’s daugh­
ters, One of whom u s e d  .to play on 
th e  school basketball teams.
NO RAXlONiNG
OF SUTHERLAND’S BREAD!
SUTtt^kLAND BAKERY LTD.
M c a i ia g a i i  Y a l l0 ^
1 7 M T 'O ffl7 € [  should reach the Secretary, Box 518, 
Cill 1 . Kelo'wna by April 14th.
Owing to  difficulty in  obtaining music as per Syllabu.s, alternative 
test piece fo r Class 31, Young Vocalist Low Voice, is “My M other 
Bids Me Bind My Hair,” by Haydn, any A uthentic Edition.
SYLLABUS, w ith  Entry  Forms, obtainable a t Capital News, 
Dayton W il l ia m s  Music Store or from  the  Secretary, Mrs. H. W.
Arbuckle, Kelowna.
W ith ' rationing of so m any food­
stuffs, Kelowna can still get plenty 
of wholesome, delicious Sutherland 
•Bread.- That famiUar. goldeh-brovm 
loaf w ith the flakey crust is a  sym- 
Ibol of good Canadian living. ;I t’s so 
much p a rt of our lives th a t the  day 
would h o t be complete w ithout 
i t  Now in  wartim e its wholesome 
goodness' is niore im portant than  
_ ever. For Victory calls fo r a  healthy,
strong, natipn; and that’s where sustaining, rich  Sutherland Bread 
can help /o u -^ I t’s an  investm ent in  health  for your family and
Canada! , . ■,
II
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VERNON AND 
KELOWNA LEAD 
IN RED CROSS
F inal F igures Show  T w o Cit­
ies A bout E qual W ith  K am ­
loops N ext and P enticton  
T h ird
Qi ura* 12,000 uoder Vmt%m'a
fiumi vjyd U'da city is of Uic 
few in Canada to double tJie Quota 
M*t by Canadj^m Red Cross hcad- 
quarters.
KamkK'qjs ran a good Second to 
Kelowna and Vernon with an es­
timated bjUil of $15,000. and Pentic­
ton was tliird with slijjlitly leas tiian 
$10,000, or appioxim ately $1,700 over 
its quota.
MISSION FEARS 
HIGH WATER 
FROM SAWMILL
CHRISTMAS GLENMORE
B ed of Saw m ill C reek H as N ot 
Been C leared and  is P o ten ­
tia l D anger
PARCELS
ENJOYED
With Vernon’s Red Cross drive 
total standing at $18,000 last week, 
Uie final figures show that Kelowna 
and Vernon are about equal in con­
tributions received. Kelowna’s quota
M ra A- J. HutSiies held a quilting 
bee at h e r home on Pendozi Street, 
on IHiesday afternoon.
Mrs. J . O. Quesnel, Williams 
Luke, Is visiting her |>urent8, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. F. Chapin.
\uality counts m os t—for that
___ rich, satisfying flavour which
only a fine quality tea yields, use. .
M V M M  man
I t is feared tJiat farm  lands ad­
joining Sawmill Cnsjek may again 
be threatened witli severe damage 
by flood w aters tills year. It is un- 
deretood tha t Uie Govermnent in­
tended to clear ttie crtK."k bed of 
last year’s  • accumulation of rocks 
and Uiereby assist In a quick run ­
off, but, jisido from Uio clearing 
away of brush and trees a t the 
widest part of the bed, nothing lias 
yet been done.
C anadian Legion A uxiliary  R e­
ceives M any L e tte rs  F rom  
R ecipients of P arcels
Corporal Leicester Collett Is 
spending six days leave a t the  homo 
of his .parents, Mr. und Mrs. II. C. 
S. Collett.
SALADA
Miss Dykes was the  guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Middlemass for 
iseveral days last 'Week.
Mrs. H. C. Mallam returned  from 
the Kelowna Hospital on Tuesday.
Mrs. J. Ferguson retu rned  homo 
from  the Hospital on Tuesday.• •  •
H. C. S. Collett is spending a 
few  days in, ICnmloops.
Miss Yvonne Baldwin Is confined 
to h e r home w ith mumps.
M cKenzie Co., Ltd. I
T h u r s d a y , F r id a y  &  S a tu r d a y
Mrs, Jo h n  Acland, of Paradise 
Ranch, was the  guest of Mrs. Victor 
Wilson on Wednesday l ^ t .
I ^  MAC’S 4 STAR SPECIALS
Ted McKenzie hag closed up  hia 
shop and garage and is now w ork­
ing in Kelowna. Local residents 
w ill miss him  greatly, bu t i t  is real­
ized that Be has been w orking un­
der considerable difficulty since his 
brother. P e tty  Officer Gordon *Mc- 
Kfenzie, j ,o in ^  the Navy,
CARROTS—Large bunches, fresh, 2 fo r .......  2Sc
ONIONS—Small size, 6 lbs. f o r ..........  .......  25c
P SEEDS—Brown’s, Rennie’s, all kinds .... 5c and 10c 
I  LEMONS—Large size, %-doz..................... .......
A. Chemoff returned this week 
from  Vancouver, w here he spent 
several days w ith !Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Chemoff,
I  DELICIOUS APPLES—Fancy wrap’d, 4 lbs. 2 5 c | 
p ROBIN HOOD FLOUR—Best grade, 98 lbs. $s!l51  
I  ROBIN HOOD FLOUR—Best grade, 49 lbs. $1.69| 
I  ROBIN HOOD FLOUR—Best grade, 24 lbs. 89c |
P.CJMUEL
Orders fo r 'week commencing 
Sunday, A pril 11:
Sunday, A pril 11: A ll ranks to 
m eet Uie O.C. on  the w est side of 
Hachey F la ts for tactical m anoeu­
vres.
Letters of appreciation are now 
being i*eceived by the Canadian Le­
gion Women’s Auxiliary from  the 
eeventy-three service m en to whom 
they forw aided parcels a t Christmas 
time. All express their thanks.
Taken at rondoni from  tlie many 
letters are one from L.A.C. C. Jack- 
son and one from Flight Sergt. L. 
A. Baldock.
F light Sergt. Baldock writes: "I 
would like to expresg my sincerest 
thanks to the members of your o r­
ganization for the very . delightful 
Christm as parcel which I received 
a t tlio most appropriate time, the 
day before Christmas, in good con­
dition, and the contents are most' 
useful and very much appreciated. 
But, more than  that, it is the happi­
ness that comes from knowing that 
we over here aro rem embered by 
those of you back home. The tre ­
mendous amount of w ork Involved 
In m aking up and dispatching these 
parcels I can fully appreciate, and 
I know  I speak for a ll recipients 
of your parcels when I say ‘thank  
you’ to  each and every one of you.
“D&ij>ite very stringent w ar con­
ditions; life in  general in  England 
Is very good. A  shortage of the 
luxuries of Christm as fare  was not 
in  evidence in our mess when we 
had our Christmas dinner. In  fact, 
w e w ere truly amazed a t the  spread 
and realized that we have a good 
deal for which to  be thankful.
"O ur weather has been very mild 
fo r some considerable tim e but I 
think not too mild for most of us.
“As we en ter the  New Year thirigs 
a re  looking somewhat brighter, and 
I  feel that it  is not over-optlinistic 
to  believe tha t In the  not-too-dis- 
tan t fu ture the  tide w ill tu rn  In 
ou r favor. Those of us who have not 
ye l had the opportunity to come to 
grips w ith the enemy will, when 
the  tim e comes, fulfil our duty  to 
the  best of our ability, secure in 
the  knowledge th a t oiu* people are 
behind us to the fullest extent.” 
(Fit. Sgt. Baldock was reported as 
being in last week’s St. Nazalre 
raid.)
Pte. Jimmy Robertson arrived 
from  S eattle . on Sunday last und 
will visit witlJ his wife and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hmne, 
for several weeks. A part from some 
slight scars on the face, Jim m y has 
quite recovered from the shooting 
accident of some weeks ago while 
training in the U.S. Army.
RED CROSS DRIVE * 
OVER $18,000
M agnlfitiint R esponse by  K e­
low na and D istric t Indicated  
as Q uota is D oubled
Sam Pearson, Jr., who enlisted in 
tiie armed forces a short tim e ago, 
is now statiom d a t Vernon, and 
spent part of Saturday a t his home 
here.
Wm. Talbot, tvho had been In Al­
berta under the auspices of the Can­
adian Legion W ar Services for the 
past nine months, arrived home re ­
cently and expects to be home for 
an indefinite time.
WHITE 
BEANS 
1 lb. C
for .. 
^  2 lbs. 
^  for ...
POT BARLEY
Delicious in  
«  soup.
^  1 lb.
»  for
I 11c
6 c
SPLIT PEAS
2 t  23c
WHOLE
GREEN PEAS
2 ^ ; 18c
— — 'At
OGILVIE TONIK—W heat germs
for vitamin B-1. 50 c
P e r pk.
Economy size .... 2 "■" 23c
PRUNES—Large Size - | A ^
P er lb......... ...........
SOYHART SPREAD—^Delicious, 
nutritious. 4 9 ^ C
16-oz. bottle
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES—
with 3 >”“-25cglass ................
McKenzie Own Ground 
COFFEE. P er lb. __ 46c
Special blend .... 2 "" 2 3 c
NABOB TEA—Orange Pekoe
1-lb. pk.    .......... ..........  90c
5^-lb. pk.  ...............50c
- ★ i
1st Okanagan Mission Girl Guides
The Guides w ill rally  a t the  Cona- 
m unity H all on Wednesday, April 
14, a t  7.00 pun.
A t the m eeting on Wednesday, 
M arch 31, classes w ere held out­
side, w ith bandagingl, signalling and 
practice in  tracking.
I
lu ic K  m
OATS S
tor 2 7 c i
TOMATOES ^
g i b s .
1st Okanagan Mission Boy Scouts
Orders fo r week commencing 
Friday, A pril 9:
Duties: O rderly Patro l fo r week. 
Fox.
Rallies: T he Troop w ill rally  at 
'th e  Community Hall a t  7.00 p.m.
’The Scouts held their usual m eet­
ing lasL F riday . Eleven w ere pres­
ent. A  very  successful -rope bridge 
•was made, and it has been planned 
to  m ake anottier in the  n ea r fu­
ture. A F irs t A id ra lly  was held, 
and the  Fox P a tro l won.
“In  closing, let me extend my 
best wishes for the continued suc­
cess of your organization in  the 
coming year.”
LA.C. C. Jackson writes: '“Thank 
yoii very much for the parcel th a t 
I  received from  you th e  o ther day. 
I t  was ra ther a nice surprise,, to say 
the  least. This is tiie recond C hrist­
m as I  have spent over here  and it 
was much better than  the  first. 
Last year we had trip e  tw ice and 
so, of course, starved ra th e r  than
cat it. But tills year it w as turkey 
(Imagine that!) and Christm as pud­
ding, too (I was disappointed, as 
there wds no money in it!}. We 
were served by the officers and had 
plenty  to cat. Beer and, oranges 
went around, lo a  
“I certainly wish I  was back in 
ithe Sunny pkonogan! One hardly 
sees the sun a t all; It Is raining 
most of the time. Perhaps I should 
grow web feet If I ’m going to be 
over here much longer . . . I’ll have 
to close now, ns I am duo back a t 
work. Thank you very much, 
again.”
Those to whom the  Ladles A uxil­
iary to the Canadian Legion sent 
Christmas parcels were: - J, M ax­
well, Spa*. R. T. Knox, ’Ihr- D. 
Black, Sergt, C. W. Blackwood, Gnr.
L. C. Blacke, Pte. G. S. Veil, E. 
Tpsker, L.A.C, D. Pettigrew , Pte. 
R. Inglis, Tpr. G. A. Allen, Pte. J. A. 
Hewer, R. Rhodes, L/Cpl. E. C. Wal­
dron, Pte. A. C. Harvey, D. Smith, 
Cpl. R. D. Crossleif, L /Cpl. J . R. 
Appleton, Sigmn. R. E, Conn, Spr. 
R. W. Cochrane, F. P. Browne, P. C. 
W. Ritchie, Pte, H. H. Gale, Pte. A. 
Vogl, Sigmn. R. D. Martin, Pte. J.
M. Davis, M urrell, D. A, Gordon, 
W, D. Lutze, F. Tapper, Pte. W. 
Woods, Pte. L. A. Saucier, Spr. J. 
H. Close, Lieut. J. M. Bamber, Pte. 
T. E. Henderson, Cpl. F. H. Hawkey, 
L /B dr. R. Cacchione, Sergt. L. A. 
Baldock, J . W. Bedford, Sergt. L. 
B. Turner, Pte. W. J. M illar, Cpl. 
J. Allen, H. Burnell, Gnr. A. J. 
Sutton,, Gnr. T. Simmons, Tpr. R. 
R. Chase, L. Roth, Spr. J. S. James, 
L. Clarke, Pte. J . Fairburp, Pte. 
R. E. Spiers, Tpr. C. Cant, L/Cpl. 
D. R. Leckle, J. Acland, L /Cpl. R. 
Wilson, Tpr. M. Commet, E. N. 
Hardy, R. S. Ennis, S.S.M. H, R. 
Miller, B. Davy, Tpr. G. D. Polzin, 
Pte. G. Casorso, Capt. L. Richards, 
A. E, Pidgeon, C. M. Tostenson, 
Gawley, L.A.C. C. Jackson, L. D. 
Browne-Claytoh, Angus MacNaugh- 
toil, L /Cpl. A lban Krasselt, Len 
Prior, L. G. Mawhinney, LA.C. 
Webb.
Final figures released by Ke­
lowna Red Cross headquarters tho"JV 
tliat the m un ificen t total of 
$18,268.09 wajj given by Kelowna 
and district residents to the support 
of the Canadian Red Cross.
Of the amount aubocribed. whlcli 
la more than double the quota of 
$9,000, $17,387.34 is in  cash and 
pledges total $880.75.
Vernon and Kelowna ran  neck- 
ond-ncck tliroughout the drive, and 
the two cities are  about equal in to­
tal subscriptions. Vernon’s quota 
was $11,000 and this included $4,000 
from  the m ilitary camp area.
Red Cross headquarters state that 
there ore artlll some cars out for 
late  donations, and .the secretary 
would be glad if these late  donors 
ore canvassed wlthoult djCliay, so 
th a t the  final ta b u la tj^  cun be 
made.
There Is still a lo t of w ork nec­
essary in  preparing reports fqr the 
ouditor, and re tu rn  .of' cards will 
facilitate the final check-up.
Miss A. Christie is spending a 
few  weeks’ lioliday In ‘Vancouver, 
where she is a  guest a t Sylvia Court.
Mrs. Orr-Ewlng, Vernon, returned 
to h e r home on Tuesday after 
spending a  week in  Kelowna, o 
guest of the W illow Inn.
For expert 
REPAIR  
WORK 
Phone 95
•  Radios
•  W ashing Machines
•  Refrigerators
•  Ranges
Electrical Appliances
LOANE’S
HARDWARE
RATION NEWS
Last Call for
Canning Sugar
Butter Coupons
Butter coupons No*. 1, 2, 3 and
You liavt Ic8» than a week — 
April 15 to be exact — to send 
in your Application for Canning 
Sugar to your Local Ration 
Ikard. Fill outyoor own Appli­
cation Form in your Ration 
Boerfe. S u tc  the number of per- 
6<ms for vriiofii you arc applying,
4 arc now good. Cknrwn No. 5 
becomes good April 10. All of
these coupons expire April 30.
' coupon No.
April 17; No. 7 on April 24;
6 is valid
No. 8 on May 1; No. 9, M»y 8. 
All tliesc coupons expire May 31.
including yourself. Then atmeh 
Application F'orms of otHci 
rou will be feeding in your house-
the ners 
y _ .
hold, after you have filled in 
tlieir serial numbers. Pin them, 
to your application and mail im­
mediately to your Local Ration 
Board.
Hom e Canning
Program m e
Objective
Sugar fo r  
Rhubarb
An extra allowance of sugar may 
.........................  ith Ibe obtained for use w home 
grown rhubarb. Effective April 
1st, Coupon No. 1 from the
Sparc “B” sheet (blue) is good 
for culinary usefor i lb of sugar r ----------
with rhubarb. This sugar bonus 
will permit the consumption of 
approximately S lbs of rhubarb 
per person. Only Sparc “B” 
coupon No. 1 may be used. It is 
valid now and expires May 31.
The objective of tlie Home Can­
ning Campaign is to have women 
do up the Createst Amount of 
I'ruit witli tlie Least Amowit of 
Sugar. This automatically puts 
tlie empliasis on Home Canning 
ratlicr than on Jam or Jelly. 
Canning Sugar must not be 
used for canning Dried Fruits, 
Pickles, Vegetables, Marrow, 
Pumpkins, Tomatoes or making 
Homemade Wines. If sugar is 
used for any of tiie above it 
must be taken from your regular 
weekly ration.
Sum m er Tourists
Tourists staying in Canada for
longer than eight weeks who re­
quire sugar for canning, must
Final W arning make application to a Local
Before discarding your Ration 
Book No. 1, tear off the cover 
on which is printed the prefix 
and number which, for ration 
purposes, will b^e yours for thd 
duration. Put it away in a safe 
place for future reference.
Ration Board. If the application 
is granted, it will be on the same 
basis as tlie Granadian citizen’s 
allowance.
Sm all Arms Am­
m unition Rationed
Boarding H ouses
Where arrangements are made 
between boarders and boarding-
housekeepers with rerard to 
plia 'surrender of their ap cations 
for Canning Su^ar, in the event 
of any change in status before 
next Canning Season, settlement 
must be made by the persons 
concerned, without reference to 
the Ration Administration.
Small Arms Anutijunition now 
comes under rationing orders to 
ensure adequate suppli^ for 
those cor,sidered as essential 
users. This category includes 
persons who depend on hunting 
for food, licensed trappers, pros­
pectors, persons guarding pro­
perty or livestock, military units 
, and certain police forces. Persons 
already in possession of ammuni­
tion for their own personal use 
are permitted to use same.
This column will appear in this newspaper every week to keep 
you up-to-date on Ration News. Clip, and keep for reference.
) RATION ADMINISTRATION
t He w a r t i m e  p r i c e s  a n d  t r a d e , b o a r d
Choice, 2% size |j
2 ^ : 2 9 c i
- 1st Okanagan Mission W olf Cabs 
l ^ e  Pack w ill meet a t  the  Scout 
Hall a t 3.15 pum. on Friday, A pril 9.
Last w eek the  Cubs practised 
F irst Aid and knots.
CRAB MEAT
Per
tin 4 7 c
One tin to a S?
customer.
' k — — - k
,for Hyperacid,’
STCMiiCHSI
Da fan nOar <i*n e i*  Mm unMcunoN. «si« aroiucx *aa MiN» u* iMOOimnrn , r  !>•*••^  bM* yaa baa ci**]4a8 vtM. M bilaMa t^itia*caedkBa.|
aaatTMc^ PfunJa’s
W MM (aiaifMouila aaJur  am ma«t
To be had only at
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
,R. H. BROW N, Phm. B., Dispensing Chemist
Current Best Sellers and 
Renters
READ
THEM for l O c
“OUB HEARTS WERE 
YOUNG AND GAY,"
Skinner ^ d  Kimbrough
“NEVER CALL RETREAT,”
Joseph Freem an
“CORPSES AT INDIAN 
STONE,” Philip  WyUe
“THE B R m E  SAW RED,”
Robert Carson
“TROUBLE-SHOOTER,”
Robert T raver 
(The non-fiction story of a ' 
northwoods prosecutor.)
Magazine Snbscrlpttons and 
New Books a t standard pub­
lishers’'p rices .
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND 
Agents fe r  Vanceuver Suk
At a meeting held in-the City Office on March 10, 1943, presided 
over by M ayor G. A. McKay, the  executives of the B.C.F.G.A. Locals 
from  Glenmore, Rutland, Okanagan Mission and South and E ast 
Kelowna discussed the  fru it growers’ labour problems w ith repre- 
sentaitives of the City of Kelowna, the Kelowna Board of Trade, Ju n ­
ior Board of Trade, Retail M erchants’ Association and Gyro Club, 
w ith the object of facilitating the  organization of the maximum pos­
sible asslstaHce-for“lhe^943Y:rop''from “theT p^ople~^th6^C ity7~;~~
I t  developed th a t m isunderstanding exists regarding the  pro­
posed requisitioning of Japanese from B.C. camps under the scheme 
form ulated by the B.C.F.G.A. Alien Labour Committee. This pro­
vides for the  bringing in  of Japanese only to those districts th a t 
definitely requested th is labour be brought in. I t  is common know-, 
ledge that the tremsient labour which used to fill the local need is 
no longer available, having entered m ore perm anent em ploym rat In 
o ther lines of endeavour in  which in  many cases they are  now frozen, 
and that the  situation has deteriorated to  the point w here no  ap­
paren t alternative m eans of filling the gap has been uncovered, other 
than  the Japanese camps.
The growers wish i t  to  be known th a t it  is not their desire to  
bring  in  th e  Japanese fo r this purpose and every endeavour has 
been made to  find an  alternative, b u t with the. approach of the 
growing season, their suggested requirem ents have been subm itted 
under the pressure of necessity. It is stressed that the  scheme calls 
fo r transportation of the  Japanese under police supervision and de­
finite return  to  camps a t  the  end of th e  harvest season. In  any 
event it  is. not anticipated th a t la^ge num bers will be brought into 
the  Valley under the scheme.^ I t  is. becoming increasingly imUkely 
th a t many will be available, b u t i t  is obvious that every kind of help 
th a t can b e  prpeured w ill be urgently needed if  the harvesting of the 
1943 crop is  to  be completed successfully. Therefore the  utilization 
of this source of labour to  assist i n . alleviating the  situation is 
necessary.
—LAST TIMES TONIGHT, 7 and 8.47 p m .—
“ALL THROUGH T H E NIGHT”
Humphrey Bogart and Conrad Veidt
FRI., SAT., 7 and
Matinee Saturday a t  2.30
HERE
W e offer you 
the NAVY  
PICTURE  
of the year 
. for
2 D A Y S !
jiTMWiiio FRibA Y t
9.02
p.m.
mfJKfiXfR
/ te iw c m o N
S j^ DONIEVY
MON., TUBS., W ED
N ightly a t 7 and 8.57
IM Alt axeiTMO TMX or UMCix aaars mmumtimo MMvr IM r m  PACtner
" s m m s ir
WAITER BRENttAN
-jaSiS-
—Also—
“PLUTO AT THE ZOO’.'
NEWS , 
“Neptune’s Daughter” 
(Sports)
GENTLEMAN
KNOCKOUrI
// A  \ \
The Story of 
James J. Corbett
CARTOON and NEWS
THUR., FRI., SAT., 7-9
Matinee Saturday, 2.30 p jn .
43 Stortl 7 eon0 hitti 
A Million UiuglWf
80S HOPE 
PREO MocMURRAV *  FRAN* 
>CHOT TONE *  RAY MlUANO 
VICTOR MOORE *  DOROTHY 
lA M O U O  *  PA U tC T T I 
COOOARD *  VERA ZORINA 
MARY MARTIN *  OIO( POWEU 
3ETTY HUTTON *  iOO IE  
BRACKEN *  VERONICA 1AK8 
A lA N  lAO.O *  ROCHESTER 
A ParoBMBt PIctbro _
plu* many mar* of yovr f  ovorltM
‘BELL BOY DO NALD” 
LATEST NEW S
The growers expressed themselves as being fu lly  alive to  the. 
potential danger of the  situation after the w ar and the  necessity of 
ensuring tha t the Okanagan VaUey should not be left w ith m ore 
than  its fa ir m inority of J a ^ n e s e  in th e ir final disposition, and as­
sured the City representatives of their wholehearted co-operation 
in  the" movement to  ensure the  ultim ate removal of a ll those settled 
here  since, and in  consequence of, Pearl Harbour. I t  m ight also be 
pointed out that the fru it growers had no th ing . whatsoever to  do 
w ith  the bringing in  of these people to  th is district nor dp they, em ­
ploy them to any appreciable ex ten t The interest of the  country 
is a t Iqast as urgent as th a t of the towns in  this regard, and there 
is no  fear of any change 'o f opinion on the part of the  grotyers ’bn 
th is vital question.
f
Step out in new clothes this Easter and 
give yourself a new lease on life. Make 
sure the suit, top-coat, sports jacket, etc., 
is a hand-tailored'quality garment from 
Meikle’s.
SU ITS
W e have a large stock of q u a lity  su its  in im port­
ed E nglish  w brsteds, tw eeds and  serges. P leasing  
p a tte rn s  and  colors. Sm art styles. Sizes 34-46.
$30, $32, $35, $37.50, $40, $42.50
If you would p refer to have a  suit tailored to 
measure, there is ju st time to  get It f<n* Easter.
T O P  C O A T S
A  sm art range of tw eeds in balm acaan  and 
rag lan  styles.. P riced—
$27 .5 0 , $30 .00 , $ 3 5 .0 0
I t seems n ecessa^  to correct the impression tha t the  only prob­
lem  is related to  thinning and picking, which seems to  prevail in  
some quarters. 'There is m uch heavy w ork connected wdth orchard 
m aintenance from  m id-April on, including cultivation, irrigation and 
the connecting and upkeep of ditches, propping and spraying, toe 
la tte r continuous for over th ree  months, w ith a definite and usually 
very  short time lim it on each operation, and a crop can be quickly 
ruined in toe m aking if  all these things are not done in  time. Volun­
teer labour is not suited to  th is work and i t  is n e cessa^  to  have 
m ore perm anent help available. The tim e factor presses heavily and 
continuously throughout toe growing season, usually regardless of 
w eather conditions which generally serve to complicate it.
. I t  has been made plain that in  toe event of a crisis, the authori­
ties will not regard w ith  much sympathy any appeal fo r help from  
us if we continue to  disregard or fail to utilize any source of labour 
th a t  is comparatively easy of access to  us such as these camps, and 
furtherm ore, that thorough local organization within toe communi­
ties themselves, is now considered the first step in solving toe farm  
labour problem. .
The following statem ent was made a t toe B.C.F.G.A. convention 
last January  by C; S. Henley, B.C. representative of A. Macnamara, 
Chief of the  National Selective Service:—
; ’’But it  ;must be borne in  mind that your central agency w ill 
not help ^ o u  unless you help yourselves in your own locality. 
Every man, woman and child in your district m ust work. If i t  is 
found by your central agency tha t every effort has not been 
made in  your local d istrict to  organize every hand capable of 
working, you are not going to get very much sympathy from 
your central agency. If you have mobilized all toe help you 
possibly can, I am sure you will get very sympathetic help.” 
■With the growing recognition of the importance of to e  Okanagan 
Valley crop in Canada’s wartim e economy, indicated, by toe strong 
demand for our products, it  is obvious th a t town and country m ust 
face the issue together w ith m utual co-operation to  ensure that pro­
duction be m aintained and no loss tha t is avoidable be sustained 
through lack of labour. ’This is our owii, crop; let us work together 
wholeheartedly to  complete its harvest for our m utual benefit and 
the country’s need in an  endeavour to establish the u rgent need fo r 
harvest help.  ^ '
This statem ent has been prepared by the representatives of the 
fru it growers concerned, after careful consideration, and is published 
for the information of the corfimimity a t large. i
L. G. BUTLER, Chairman, 
J, R. J. STIRLING, Secretary.
CENTRAL DISTRICT COUNCIL, B.C.F.G.A.
S P O R T  JA C K E T S
A  splendid range of tw eeds to  choose from . New 
sty les and  colors. O
P r ic e d .........
EASTER HATS
Top off the  new outfit w ith  a 
“Stetson” Hat. A ll our hats are  
of toe  highest quality  fu r fe l t  
See toe  new styles 1 •
STETSON— 
Priced a t  . $7 .50
BROCK—
Priced a t  ......_
KENSINGTON—
Priced a t  .......
ACADIA—
Priced a t ......L.....
$6.00
$5 .00
$ 3 .9 5
Easter, Ties
A sm art new Tie should be a m ust on your Easter l is t  
Beautiful patterns and colors A iV  and
in silks and wool. A t .... $ 1 .0 0  “ "$ 1 .5 0
Easter Socks
Sm arten th a t man up  with some new  Socks. New colors 
and patterns. Priced—
50c, 55c, 65c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 and up
Easter Shoes
Look a t your shoes! Perhaps they are a bit scuffed or 
run  down a t toe heels. Now is toe tim e to buy a  new 
pair. We have a  splendid range of men’s quality shoes 
in brow n and black. Sm art new styles. We w ill m easure 
your feet for toe righ t size. Sizes 6 to 11. Priced—
$5.00, $5.'50, $6.50, $6.75, $7.00, $7.75 
$8.00 to $11.50
ww
¥t
GEO. A. MEIKLE, L’ID .
QUALITY M ERCHANDISE
